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CIIAPTXE XXVx.-(Goanued•)
t1I shall write te Marlborougl," said the

laying his letter aside, tithat his gond in-

tentions must b proved by deeds rather than
words."

At that moment theore was a kneck at the
cleet door, and a page introduced Lord Lucan,
abose prodigious size far exceeded that of the
stalwart Welchman, Davy Lloyd.

'I liave lad a letter that lias given me

pleasure, Lucan," he said, showing him ithe
epistle of the princess, as Lloyd vas leaving
the rooin, the fond woak iheart of the kig
yearuing towards his younger child. "My
daughter Aune, Lucan, is surely better than
ier sister Mary."*

captain Lloyd's lhand was yet on ithe handle
Of the door, wlhen this remark attracted
bis attention. le paused, half opened
it again, thrusting forward his white hoad, say-

iulr-

I bog yotur Majesty to understand they are
both alike in principle; the one is not a whit
botter than the other ; a couple of - ," and
here the rough seaman used a canine cotapari-
Sn, to wbich an oath was added, which we niay
not repeat in these pages.

Poor, foolis]h, fond James ! A deep sigli
eseaped him» as Captain Lloyd closed the door.
Ris words had been harsh and coarse, but the
king knew him to bo warmly devoted to his
mterests, and feit that le must bu well con-
vinod ithat Anne was only seeking to further
ber own sellish views, or that lie 'would never
have burst out with suehi uncontrollable indig-
nation,

"Well, Lucn, and what news has the cap-
tai brought for yiou," said the king, as lie
throw the letter of the princess aside.

- "ly a letter fromi Florence, your Ma-
josty. Poor child, sie seenîs to entertain no
hoepo Of gettinîg away from Mary's court. She
has aise sent t letter to St. John, releasing hini,
I beliove from the contract that existed b-
tren them, behold him, Sire, le is walking onu
the terrace beneath the window. H1e looks
'0y lachrymose, does he fnot, rather unlike the

fine, d-asing, young follow, who last year of-
fered Me his services at Limerick. Active
scrvice Ivill rout him out of bis trouble most
speedily, your Majesty."

"f He will not h suffered o rennin leng in-
active," replied tIe king, " btIgiv o

lorece vry mchthere is little doubt, Sars-
lild, but thiat the rich estatos of your young
kiaswoman are coveted by William. Ris cou-
quests lu Flanders are costing hlm dear ; lie is

intmPovet'ishing Englandi te carry on bis wars,
an d thesiger te inumber eof the 'estates cou-
fiscated 'ou LIe pieu of rebellin, the botter for
lini. My ponr Lues», how severely have you
andi inany others suffered by your devotion to
eat cause"

TA (ar stood la the king's oye as he pokie,
et brave, warm-heartod Irishman bebeld itL;

bis hoart was as soft as that of a woman, and
ukteuingat fewt werds about only having doue

h.' diaty lu sacrificing his estates, and urgiug
si coutymen -to go te France, he La'rned to
LieWiidow te conceal his emotion. For the

uState Papers.
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old mansion in which he was born, and the
green ills and dales surrounding it, swai b-
fore his eyes, and with the expressions f? his
royal master's sorrow wore mere than te could
bear. Nor was the seene in th open meadow
beyend, where the troopsa mlntnîustered for
their daily exercise, in their dingy, hardworu
uniformi more cheering to the spirits, for it
clearly manifested the lscant condition of the
poor king's finances.

A moment later the queen entered the closet
followed by lier beautiful boy, a child of' soute
four years of age. The little prince, as soon as
the door vas opened, rushed ut once to Lord
Lucan ; his head reached not much above the
knces of the somnîewliat gigantic figure of that
personage. The boy's large, dark cyes wero
fixed on his face, witt an eurnestuess such as is
not often seen in childhood. Alas, the little
prince was well accustoied to thesight of tears,
if you only remenmber viat lis parents suffered,
and with the acute apprehension of an intelli-
gent child, le at once concluded that somtething
had occurred to miake nm big Lord Lucian," as
he used to call him, look so sad to-day.

With dark cyes, a fair, bright complexion,
an abundance of clustering curls of goden hair,
and the rest of 'his features cqually good, the
lbttle Prince of Wales deserved the appellation
of a beautiful child.

He aas dressed in his usual attire, a frock
of the royal Stuart tartan, withi a stomaclier of
point lace, a cap of dark blue velvet, set soie-
what fàncifully on the top of bis pretty ieaid,
adorned with a smtall plume of black and blue
fenthers. His tiny hands caught firai old of
those of' Lucan, andl lis golden curIs feil over
that brave Jrishmuan's ami, as n childisi
prattle he begs hini to conte to sec ai beatiiful
pony which Monsieur the Dauphin had sent
liii.

Very good fst friends, indeed, are the child
and the cari, though the brave Sarstield did not
live to raise a sword in defence Of the rights of'
the prince lie loved so dearly.

He lifted the boy up in his aris, fondling
and carcssing him as thougli ho ere his ovn.
In fet, the littie fellow ktIncw well the power
le possessed over the brave tîd gallant Lucan,
who, turning with a smble to James and bis
consort, said1, laughing, for the sight mofthe boy
hamd driven away his sadness.

dl You sec your Majesties, big Lucan is fair-
ly cauglit, and as le cannot say 'no' to your
child, why you must excuse him, he is going to
look at the Dauphin's present."

4- A wrord first, Lord Lucan," said the
queen. " I hIave a long letter from ny b-
loved Florence. I shall rad it to the king,
and thon send it to yourself and Sir Reghiaid."

" A loig letter at last, Sire," she resunmed
as Lord Lucan witidrew with the boy under
his care, shall I read it aloui ?"

The kinu assented, and picing lier chair
besidO tiat of the king, she began Lto red.

We uiust here remttark, iovever, that the
date of the letter uras that of the October of
the previous year. Consequently it had been
kept ut randomin, for somctines weeks or cven
iontLis lîmd elapsed without au aentry having
been made. The corn was now ready for the
reaper, its golden slcaves wrere being gatiered
in. Nearly another year liad passed, siowring
that the journal had been kept by irregular
intervas, and as cireumustances alled, most
probably with a view of havinug ilt itzand
whenever a fortuitous chance mtight occur,
through vhich she mighît transmit it to lier
friends in France.

Without any preaiblo, for cogent reasons
addressing no particular person it began thus:

This day I have for the last time looked on
the dead face of my dear uncle. I have col-
lected all his valuables and papers; to-morrov
his remains will be removecd te Morville flor iu-
terment. Howi much would I like to go tLi-
ther for awhile, and then return to y beloved
Mrs. Whitely. (1.)

IIoi mueht wrould I give to keIno if e
whon I hold dear is reoveredi of his wounds.
Hoiw nuci to know if I amui thoighit of' as il
the old, old days, when our trothli as plighted
beside miy dyiug mother.

December, '91.
The king is at Kensington, and has broughît

witi tint the Count Von Aruheimu. I mna per-
secuted on a sides. I min asked to give a
reason w'hy I dislike hin; le is in favor with
tIo king (iire in f vor of two kings ny
aversion would lbe te saine). H1e is thirty
years old, good looking, rici, and enanored of
myseif, so says the queen. She tells ue I re-
fuse iim in a spirit of obstinacy, and because I
amn still fostering attachment Lo an outlawi.--
IBotht Lue king anti quen were mue1 oxas-
perated te-day, because I still continue te re-
fuse te Count, vite urges his suit wit a pro-
voking pcrtinacity when lic socs how I am
oppoed to iL. 0h, tom I wishi I mas a peor
pensant girl I shoulît b e thus tortured.

January 15, 1692.

This afternon I receivedi a summena to at.
teud tho king la his closet ; LIe queen vas not
there; my heart Leat violeutly. I lookedi ut
my fate lu the pier glass.'as I approached him.

(1)> Que of the names by whichî Quseen Mary Boa-
tricé was detsignatedil ic h wrltingu o! thôJacobitos.

li ,/> rW0

I was ghastly white ; my black robe a contrast I bave ixcdte day of your nuptials for
to my pale face; my kneos shook under ue. the fifteonth cf oeiL moutl, Cout; ynu viii
Thon I said to myself, "there is net mue ofthus ho ready Le returu vitlie king Lol-
the courage of the O'Neills in tieir descend- ]and vîten hoeleavos EuglandilMret."
ant," and I mastered my fea a little, and 311y perseouter, ef course, preseutcd me lis
walking slowly up the long room, I made my arm. It vas impossible for me te spetul juht
obeisance to the king. Standing before Iim, I thon, there vas sncb a hroug mrunt us, but
awaited is pleasure. • looked up lu the qîîeo's face (o sec if I

Let me try and remember liow is Majesty coula more ber tepity;but v, the gIaule she
openedl ite attack. I was so surprised that IIci-oUed mivas expressive nf'auget-and de-
have to think before I can clearly recolleet ail terination, for lier ips vere ennpressotiLte-
that passed. gotlir, as I aie socu thet» vhcu sIc lias

lis spare little person Ws seized with a fit risited te princessîit any cutbroak of ager,
of asthmatie cougbing at le moment i1reachied np ia
lis chair. His manners are aviays more or past uie) the word " Beaare!" Pli frein ber
less disgusting, so that he did not heed at all îips.
the nature of lis cough, whilst a young lady
stood immediately before bim tiLI the fit was tili I stouît like te Couat. As iL is, I fe]
over, for I dared not move, as he iade un
sign; noither did ho sign for me to be seatedt.
Yeu knov ho is chary of speech and very brief-ivaguewio halilpess e sintiaehaivi
in his repues. I vas aware that I stood before gi
one who is dead to the generous emotions ofbroad lands I inIeriL.
the lhcart, and, at the saute time, an imuperions I took uîy onstoiary place boiind the qîtee's
sovereign. I felt too that the queen wais pur- an

reeifaset.Pol i, couplcd via heUic eaîriuess cf standingposely absent.
At last the king liid aside his handkerciief, for two haurs. Suddoniy aeoid dcv nversproad

and fixing his sparkling eyes on uy face, lbis iy faee, LIe liglits nuthe stage seenieti mdi m
countenance more grave ioven than usuai, heblondlunue eoîîfosed masse anti1 reîuenîber

seai:notiîing more iii I mimd anyselfif n aretbringsaid:CM
it I wisi to know why you refuse to mmarnyietiatte, wlitier I landbeeerred.

one who is a faithful friend of mine. Now.
reply in tlhree or four nords."d lI

" Your Mtjesty, I cannot marry Count Von 1 mtnînothe paltcetin lis etre antit
Arliebîn," I said. ofoeofte tleen's ladies, le conduoted me

" It is womian's nonsense; yon shiall be lis te îny enia t ut d you inmîy easily
wifè beibre ve roturn to IIoltmnd. I have said mrnimue hMrlie trit'ta tess lus suit,

it is will.bacel e bioe»' iiîetetecby the king"
But Sire, it c:nnot, mæst not be," aiid silly anti qucon.

woiuan that I ami, the tears rushed to my eyes. At ]mst, Cearest Mrs. Wuîtely-fer I on-
and sobs chokcd iy utteranee. - courage ite hope tlam ne day, Itver dis-

SEnough, I have said you shal, you under- tant, ycur oyesîiay 1h11on tîese hes-I grov
stand ; now you may go." angry, antituîniîg îouudiupen lini, I1asket

"But, your Majesty, I uil not marry ibmi,"'liant ow lie eoîîkl finil iin bis ucîrt toperse-
sait I. hteedienss of the person whom I ad- cute10 c baitiaffections Lo bestow ?
di-essed.IlOs,tat is tie xery Lhiug, Mtini,''lie

The king rarely got in snc a passion as on teplied, viLl mn insuititîgair ad gesture.Il
this occasion. le rose froi iis chair, seized have hourd of your mttaelnieîib t a retel anC
ane roughily by the arm, asked me Io I darediauOuti io lias dmîrod Le tîke up anis
set Il umy mwilagainst is, and in his raMajesties.gTeIis,,Madm, is te
flung his iandkerehiefs on the ground. Ireml reascît l i'
picked theim up and lhanded thein to himo; he My'lîasty toriper tasnw tlorouglîly rensed.
flung thetm ou the floor again, saying: I Do you "Yen insuitIle by suoli Itugmago, sir,''1
know I hav power to imprison you--how dare exeitîutîcd. .l 1îtîve neoîiLtention of nuarryiug
you refuse whben ec approve ? I see, I seettpreset; îaetier, I viii noeer gi-e auy
you çant to endow the outlaw-ed St. John witih bantitea perswi viho bas pui'succ] le ms ynît
your estates; they shall be eonfisCatcd first, liane dou.'
tmadaînt."Il'TioirMttietes-''lie began.

His violence broughit on anîotier' fit of cough- IitterriptAtIii it 011e.

iig. I again picked up his handkeiefs, and IlitCis :tterteitMajestielave n
humlnbly sked should I romain. rulîLta eautt-ul ic, unr wull I ho semnlmiced.

" Go, Mtadam,go ; I have told you yen shallI1tmgtiiitoIleat I viii uot be fireulte beconie
subnIit," wns lie rough reply, and I hurried toyour vile.'
iny bedrooma, and when there, dear Mrs. White- Mcî ltepiet, Il T fb-gke you. ho-
iy i full on ny knets and haid a goodA long cry. cauSe YOet are uviy ai youug lady of Itigli

111o can I kcep may troth as I wish and spirit, vit, dei1 iluss. grieres litr htiing stuC
îînîrry Von Arntlteiic ? Thon, again, you know stîgtonmisSi, lias utteremi tIic
it iwil not do fI both contracting parties to mbn i 1tinmuite sai'fidLite Ihet ittt
poor; for, although I know I ouglit to be very king id qoccu cmiii jou otcmpiiuce I
rici when I atm twenîty-onîe, sometimes I fuear ciii ficrim orte pi to he it benoati
viether a roason will net b found why I YO lrI gtg
sIiould be matide poor if I continue obstinato in l Aid îvciidnuo contentivbt uîîy baud
may refusal, as I mean unto do.sait I, Ut flusbing

January 28th. es, tndisoarcely tble te artieulate,ilimt Inigbt It aiîîost ternu uîîy rigiteoias mnget'.
Tie queen contînues very cold and harsh, 'o ertaiîiiy; imemietion or'the atfl-St

and lier exasperation withi the Princess Anntieuaiiiiideîiiil'oliota, as alutîmtter cf
-for she persists in keeping the Marlboroughis ceurse, ter sie bas Jaceame tny vifo.
about her-makes lier worse. Site told ne " Fareveli,M lmeouddcd, îisingIl I
yesterday that the king was fixed in his re- shah have te pietsuri' istîng yon te mot-mu
solve; called tme an ungrateful, obstinate mîinx, luathtoproseuce cf'Lie
an:m said that she had ordered ny troucneu, I tac'.' urelllint miii1Itîtaiglt su red
and fixed the day lfor mîy iarrniage for the mlose frona int tf full tnal entire trust n te.
midle of next month. "cI bid you receivouepeercffilm viha lon(,cmiiihp us. I.forgot
the Count properly tiis evenitg," she said; ail tecla ant c1 Iatiexpeicecd carlier

I shail b presont, and, remember, we shallibuftie dty, vhen I ceiittetis mater ant
enfon-c obedience." nîy vlioie bebog btete bauds of GotI. Ant

I scarce know how I reachedi myown mons. soLimppeîed tiat f'or sanie ime ilter Von
" This evening, this evening," I kept usaying toAruheint left utc, T mainetiovcrwbeinaod
myself. I fIL as if' a weiglt pressed on my by Lue shackE[îi reciret. Thto vatier
heart. I called on lim Whom I mîust not naie as extî-cuîeiyid, and I sut for a long ine
on tiis paper to come and lelp me, on ny ho-bie sa that Élielire lmost burut isoif
loved Mr. and Mrs. Wiitely; and all this ont, mnt dremding cieu the eemiug ef ny
while, you sec, I haid forgotten Jlim who can mlt.
help when the armi of manl cannot sustain us. At iengLb, feeling tue neeessity nf exetion,
(C Oh, God, core to my aid; Oh, Lord, umake I arousediîyseif, anîintie up My mmd te
haste to help me," I cried out in the anguish tht-v mysoif'nt tie qoeen's foot lu tbcmorn-
of my leart; in the words of tih Psalmist, ingam ke a last effort Le excite ier te pity.

l Thce I lave put my trust; lot me r.ever Vounay trou imagine, Cour bit-s. Whiteiy
be confoundtied." Liat I passetiami indfrntnight. las, 1usd

Thon in tt.littie wile my passion of Lears littie to expeot froun he pity cf Qucen Mary.
was over, and much time having passed ; and IL N'as not bito me Lo put mysel? lu1lier
as I vas to stand behind the queen's chair at Mjesty's way, fer sIc sent me a message dosir-
the tLhatre that cvcning, I got up feurom myîngnieLo cere te lier bai anleur beforothc
knees, for I kaew fiiy muaid would soon coeeuaitn.
Uo dress nie.0fcueI iiIevtatttsraman

I amn sure I sec no beauty lu utyself to makefoapiatcnvrtonb'nehmlds
the Count an ardten&. I was ns whtite as a lily,gabrtron iem Vho Ietrdhm
anti my eyes fearfully swvollen wviit erying. Iceottevs okuganiihntrsnb
assume you the white silk und poarls I morebelinovohsfgueasngegueit
veme not whibtr thîan my face. ~ gnb aig

I saw her maujesty lenok sharply at met wihen t neuot efcl e iecuec
I caime forward, for the CoutL, I foundi, was teo crbleala ib.Agac tyu er
be eue of the royal party. TIc queen is nanaiolneetssufcet aesn o

superbly majestic woman now. Shle leokediyul re etl e btIsalpta u
down on me; vas a mtiud teoemnush me ont of t nbaee eyqiky ormrig
existence; andi witit a signifiecant glance at Yen vi aepneafrugtcrirtn a
Arnheim, she said, i au uinder tone, theughiitne.Iaedfhmideonxmuh

louc qungl fe me har L: Ln shen Le leavie England infMarc."

NO. 39.
I east myself at the quen's fet, imploring

ber not to coipel ne todisobey lier eammands
by forcing on mny imarriage with the Count.

" isobey 1" exelaiied lier Majesty, in a
toue of' unqualified contemnpt. "I vould advise
you to think over the penalty of' disobedience
to youir sovreigt's will. It will b imprison-
ment liu the To wer. Withdraw, aînd wien you
nîext enter my presence lot it be withott tears."

Wandering away again from Thee, O God,
by the sinfulness of my nature; ieaning foi
help upon an arm iof lesh, a reed that beudeth
boneath every wind. (h, forgive me, mny
Ahnuighty Father, :nd teach ne to sec tiat
front Thee alono truc help,ii ithe lour of direst

eed, can corne.
Strength ,was given to nie; I obeyed the

queei's behest, and wreatied my faice with
smiles when nîext I entered hlier preseonce.

But let me not- Ibget tithis Journal to
allude to one to wlhomn I owo this looking up to
God, to whom I tus owe more tha Ltongue
cani expre.ss. I muit roise by telliuig you
she is but an humble vaiting--woniman appointed
by the queen as m1y especil attendant. On
that niglit, after 1y swon, wien I vas so
graeiousiy molested by tie :irsses o' the
Count, I had remiîaiued fbr sotme tinte after lis
departire, cold and temrlid. wien G race Wilmot
entered tIe romt.

A stimge woai I aiid often thought lier.
Plain exceedingly she vas; lier complexioni as
'swarthy, with laie -itt rmil-fOirmited ; Ler
eyes were fine, dark, and ux -« sive-they re-
demiedl, ou sote dm thc pmdnness o lier
face. She w'as tai. ton, and lh-r' figure as
beatifil as ber feaîtu-es werethei ireverse.

She iwas a womnan of, prhaIS iorty years of
.ge, singularly rtieent, sprintg n lier speech
as te king himnself, but often very sorrowful
and abmtracted withal, so that Iofiton felt Grace
Wiinot lmad a story of' lier own, il' she chose to
tell it.

Oi the evoning nvtowhich T have alluded,
wheio she entered my chaber sie paused, and

nir expression of deep sympathy seetîed to pass
over lier hard features. Site ws about to
speak, but ris suddenly elmcekei lierself, and
wns, as usual, the humble, tobtrusiv waiting-
womanitti. Even ite syiip:tiy of poor Grace
iras ituhei to le wler'e ltIl arttitulnd tme seened
as if' tlîeir hearts were of admnianit. I ebîanîed
to loo; ii lier face ls shte was hluing to divest
ine of' ny dress; our eyes met, in mine the
tears still teibled ; iart riopned tb lieart;
the rich lieress ias io ilore remembered ; the
wvoman lookeduponthe1 voi:m, dilfering only
fromn eneb other b y their Social positions ; the
barriers raised by then c tonventionalities of' life
were for the tine tlhrown down, and before I
veil kneiw walit I wIs about, my head rested
ou the boso>4 of G ic. raio mliher Wari tearb
were falliig in a. plenteous shower oa iy

laar young inly, dear child, how I have
wished to s'akl, anC dari d n otby reason of thg
hiumîîbleness ri mîîy position," she siid; but
now, bissed be God and lis Virgin Mother,
the we-springs o sytpttihy ar open ; for, oh,
mîy iatib, it is a terrible tiiintg o suifer, and
have none ta cieor us with t oa coisoling word."

I recovered somewhat, audt raised muy head
froum her bosoani.

"4 My good Grao," I said, in much bewil-
derenot, you havue spoken words none dure
to utter ere. Are you of the proscribed faith
of' Reie?"

" Even so, Madanu, and greatly have I dramk
of the halice of' buman snWring; but I will
shov you wihene I draw hope and consolation.
But Grace Wihinot, the handmaaid of a lady or
rank such as yours, still presumes to tell ler
mistress how to gather strength at the saine
fount, in abeni'e of te Saraments nw so
long denied us. Front tis, Madani, I have
drawn my strength."

She drew fromn ber pocket two snall and wolI
worn colunmes. The one was a copy of the
Four Gospels, the other an Edition of that all
but inspired book, The Imitation of Christ.

Sie turned over its pages, and pointed to one
chapter, hoaded: " De l'amour de Jesus sur
toutes choses."

It wns a French copy of A Kermpis, by which
I understood my maid to bo an educated
wioman.

" Thut one chapter, Madam," said she, « is
often on my lips, and I hope over in my heart.
At a timie of grievous suffering an aged priest
bld me study It well. SiAco thon I Lave
realizedi more clearly te tact eontained there-
in, that ene must 'not trust uor rely on a
windy reed ;' for' al/fies/h ts gassç, ant d allte
glory thereof shall fade like the flower cf the
grass. Have an implicit confidence lu Godi,
Madamn. Hle iwill even worki miracles rathier
than abandon those vho put their trust la
Him."

"But, mny gond Grace, said I, wanting,
verily, tIe. simple, unquestioning faith of my
handmaiden, whom I was fast learning te re-
gard with respect, this marriage is resolved
on by those who have me lu Lbheir pewer ; imi-
prilonment and thxe confiscation of my property
will be thec alternatives."
*Grace sorrowfully shook hier headi, seeing

that, as yet, I had so munh te learnt before t
oould get lin the righit way, and lier plain coun...
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tnance seemed for the time mîrveUeon.ly
beautiful by reason of the superimnan epes
sien by vhich it was animated, as she saisi,

'ith lie splendid cyes lifted uito Iseav:it
" There is ai Iing above al carday kings,

before whomu the greatest of earthly moniarcis
is but as the dust of the earth. Bear up,
Madain, this matirriage will net, shall not be."

I flt touched, and in spite of mnyself it
seemed as if the spirit of proplcy onhisi
animated those of old had descenied on this
.extraordinary beixng, in whoin, thougigh about
iny person ever since I hnd coie te the palace,
I had discerned nothing buyond the most
r•gerous putctuality in the discharge of her
duties-respect, Nvithiout the slightest tingé of
subserviency ; humility, without any approach
to abjection, and so careful a performance of
her enmploymetts that it would have been im-
Possible for the inost exacting person te discover
neglect. If Grace was requiret aut nacertain
time ticre she was ; if she was wanted to
execute Ca Certatin task, it wais donc waithout de-
lay. In short, I recognized in the exact fidelity
of my handmaiden thait whicl, iutil now, I
had net observed or noticed in Lie liglt in
whichl I now rega:rded tthei. She lhad all the
qualitics of one wio studies te embody into
her life the ioly ia:xiis of the Gospel, reduced
te that practica performance which lead to
perfoction and wh obconstitube sanntity.

AH proud reserve bet'ween Grace and myself
was now crushied bcneath my fet. I had
yearned for sympathy ever sitce the 1ay my
feet lad first crossed the thireshold of the
queen's court. I now possessed it. I1Lad
met a kindred iud, a a quarter in which one
would least have expectedi to fintIL. More-
over, that utic was intelligent end cultivated;
above ll else, it was educated in the highest
sense of the vord in what Father Lawson
termed the science /' flc saints, and ha held
forward te anas Lte nost usteful knowledge
first to be gained, witheut which all aise was
vain and hurtful.

We kntelt togethur in prayer,above ll else we
prayed for resignation in the inevit abie. Tion
when I lad lain down, Grace, as usual, came te
draw around my lied the bavy, satin curtains,
and wislhed me lier customary "good-ight."

Impelled by a sudden impulse, I threw aside
the curtain and ciled lier baeU Iarose, andi
drawing her reluctant fiaco te uine, I kissed lier
brow, saying:

"Grace, dear Grace, be my friend."
She bent down and kissed the ihand whaich

still rested on tihe curtain. lHer lisility,
hunibied] me, aind lier auswer as worthy f
herself.

" Grace, Madam, feels lionered by the friend-
ship of lier nistress, and it shall not cause ber
to forget the lowinss of lier own position."

I laid my headi upon the pillow resigncd, I
might almiost say happy, such is the influence
of a virtuous example.

I resolved before many days were over te
ask Grace te tell nue the story of lier lie.
Outwardly tiere was no change la our respective
positions. We each seemed, without saying a
word about the matter, instinctively te under-
stand that there itust be no alteration. In-
deed, when together, but ver> little passed be-
tween us, and yet lier influence bore u,pon every
word and action of ny present Elle.

The queen must have observed the change,«
and doubtless attributed it te the feaur of lier1
threat of incarceration, and neting upou tiei
change, gave ie to understand that my uarriage
would not take place till the time ste ihad first
stated, and would be olenrnized in the Chapel
at Windsor Castle, the king intending te rcruit
his health in tie country for a fewr wceks before
his visit to iollandO. Of course the Count's
visits were fnequent, and bis odious attentions
became daily more and more obtrusive. lHe
naturallyc gave iinselif nore latitude on ccotunt
of the passiveness 'with which I received themi .

Jaunuary 27th, 1692.
Last night I was nore pat"ticulasrly molested

by the Count than bas hitherto been the case.
I entered My owni chaiber with the old wcary
feeling of depression ait ty heart. Perhaps it
was increased by the terrer I fet wicn the
queen described to mi e the bridal robe se haid
ordered te be sent te Windsor for ny wedding
day.

Of course, Grace observed ny ling nid look,
enforced by spirits out of tone. It L only at
times like these that site stps, as it were, pro-
minetly' f orward to hotir lie up, as n neothser
etns her hbnud to taire lier childi froue fnlheg

wahen mnaking iLs firt stops.
" Madatm, you are forgetting tihe lussen you

have Licon trying te learu ; tisat ki > yeno aire
sorrowsful to-night," said tse, ais shc unastened
tic bandeau cf pearls whsich bound batek nmy'
hair:

"' My> bridat tirons is crdered, Gracu; 'iwe
leave for Windsor eaîr>lyin the wveek " I said,
half vexedi just nowr, Lthat thero had boen ne
lock of sympauthy in tihe expression of thsoseu
bard, grna features of bers.

"\Wll, Madam, -andt what theun ?"
'Andi whaut thten," said I, reiterating heur

woreds. Do) yen forget Liat tise cue masa
tis for Lise beginumng of the end ?'
T here aras dispieasaure in the tonus cf my>'

voie; I knewr iL, I hsad spoken half is atnger.
" Onlylu se far ns God 'ailla to lut l'is

ereatures have their wr> for sente inscrutable
purpose of is own; if' se, vain is your rebut-
lieu te Ris mvil. I have Loold you you haire
nothing te do but te pray, anti Le patient andi
resignedi, leaning on God alone. Mladam, you
ha.ve but very' liate faiLth."

The proud spirit within ne was chating as I
sat beneath the hands o'f Grace, at the plainness
of lier words, conveying, as they did, a sharp
rebuke. I changed color I kinew, for I feIt the
warms blood tingling my cheuks, but I held my
pence. se saw the flushot temples, too, but
spoke no word. I inwardly admired her
-eurage.

Dear Mrs. Whitely was present to ny re-
membrance. When iad' I ever heard i er
murmur? I have no doubt Grace knows
.the amount o influence ie noiw exercises over
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nue; foiny god aishe usés it ùsparing
Perfect passiveness and resignation, these are
the weapons she would have me use; nothng
shrt of this contents her.

I made.an exertion to shake off my depres-
Sion, durin lier temporary absence on soee
little duty for nie. When she returned I was
lu better spirits.

c Grace," I said, "I am going to ask a favr
of you."

i I will do whatever you wish, Madam."
, I want you to tell rue te story cf your

lif.''
A painfal expression flitted acress her hard,

rugged features, tears Iilled lier eyes, she made
me no reply.Il Dos My request give you pain, Grace? I
long to know how it is you are here attending
upon me, filhling so humble a position; how you
became acquainted with iny deur dead uncle's
friend, Father Lawson, and-in faet, I want to
know al about yeu, Grace."

" I cannot refuse you any request, Madam;
it is my duty to obey you."

1 feit annoyed, and answered:
ta But I do not awant you to make a duty of

what I ask as ai fvor, Grace:, sinpl forget
that I ever asked the question."

No, Madam; the lady whoi as sufficient
virtue to listen to the adînoutions of her
sorvant, and allow lier to become lier monitress,
surel> should not find her inferior too proud to
narratu lier painful story.',

" I do not attend the qlucen to-nglt," I re-
plied; Iawe lave several thours before us; be
seated, Grace."

Site pushed awa the chairo eppsite to my
ow',. which I had motioned for hber to use, and
placing an ottoman at my fet, suated ierself
thercon. Thu laer face was partlyin the
shadow, still the fir-light revealed to me that
sie was moved by sone strong notion; lier
nsually pale countenance was flusied, and I
observed tears trickle slow'ly down lir ciheks.

(To be Contibned.u)

REVEREND FATHER IURKE'S SERMON
oN

"The Peace of God."
(Fros the New l'le Irih Amsserineîs.)

The following beautiful discourse was delivred by
Father Burke, in the chapel of the "Xsavier Alumni
Sodality," on Sunday, the 7tli of April. Th Very
lIev. preacher took his text fron the Gospel of the
day (John, twentieth chapter, l9th to 31st verses.):-

"Now, vhen it was late that saune day, being the
first daîy of the week, and the doors were shut, where
the disciples were gathered together, for feu cf seth
Juins, Jeseis came, and stood in the musidst, and said
te thenm tPeace be to youss. * * The disciples,
tlierefore, wer glad whien they s -athe Lord, and
He said to them agalit: *'Peace be to you.' Now,
Thomas, the son of Didymus, aras net awith themi.
* Jesus came and stood in tie midst of them,
and said : " Peace he t you!t'

This mode of salutation vasadopted by Our Divine
Lord after His resurrection and not before. Iinvari-
ably, for the forty days that le remainedi viith Iis
own, after He had risen nunto His glory, IHe saluted
then vitlh ithe vords "Peace b te you," as He bail
said elsewhere, A>My peae I leavc into you: Mr>
peace I give inte you." After His resurrection, I
say, He said these iwords. Before His passion He
could scarcely say them aviith truth; for up tu the
moment that be sent forth lis last cry upon the
Cross.-saving us,-there aras war between God and
man and how could thue Son of God say " peacu ob
ta you?" But now, when He lias recenciled all in
Himself-onsnia reconcilavit et in seiet ipso pacent
faciens,-creaîting peace-thiat Hich He Illself
productied, He gave t His Aposties in the words
ahich I have just read for vout.

And nou', ny friends, let is consider what is that
peace of which our Savioir speaks--hiant ie ,that
poce which He declares ta be the inheritance of the
elect-the great legacy tiat le left te the world,i-
' the pence of God that surpasseth all unders'and..
ing. In whist does it cosiist ? Do vo t know the
meaning-the ver>' deîltiiin-of it? It is a sii-
ple word, and famîiliar ta us, is this vord peace; but
I venture to say that it is One of these simple words
that men do not take the trouble t seek to inter-
pret or t uniderstand. in order, then, that ave may
understand what is thi s " lpace of Cod which sur-
passeth all uniderstanding," and in lrier thatin eur
understanuding of it, by the ligit of faitli, ve may
discover our oivn missionai as Christian =en,I ask
you to consider what the mission of the Divine Son
of Cod vas, isen lie came and iwas incarnate by the
Hoy Ghost, of the Virgin Mai'ry, and iras made man.
What did lie cone for? What work did He have
te do? I ansver in the words of Seripture: " lHe
came tc effect niany works of peace and reconcilia-
tion." In the day that man îsined and rebelled
against God, lhie clared wLar against the Almighty;
and Cod tooU up the challenge and decliared war
aîgaimst sinners. Tis war inlîaived separation b-
tween God and man; and in this state of warfare did
Christ our Lord find the wvorld. Ha found the
world separated froin God, irst of all, by error and
ignorance. "l There is no truth and there is no

enowledge of Cod in the and," s the complaint
off tine Prophset Isaih. "Truths is iminsishedi
amoengst the chiliren cf men," exclaimed, wvithi sor-
rowr, thec noyai Psalmist. " Naaiowher iaio knowna."

Dîfore the Son off Goi came upon bise eartb, tino
natiosns hsad andered away> into aî thouîsand fistnns
cf idloiatry atnd of errer, Evre'> man called hisa oins
formi off irror b>' bise namse cf "'Religion." sme
aietc " Epicuireaus ;"-- snsualists.-- basts -waere
maie Godis b>' themx. Th'ey canonitzed tise principle
cf impurity', indi they callei iL by tise tunte cfa
geoss ; andt tise>' declared tisait Ibis aras thîeir reli-.
gions î otuters thecre atone, brutalizedi in smind, awho
worshsippetl theinreown passions off attife ; ad they>'
caînonized tisa puincipla off roeiengu, anti bloodshted,
antd bine>' worsipped iL sunder bhe nisse cf Mars._-
'Tis thning avent se fait that even thieves, robabers,
the dishsonest, liai their cire godi;-:and the princi-.
pla off dishoenesty' sand thievery iras canoniz'ed, or,
ratiner, deifiei, anti cailed religuoxn, ndst embodieîl
inter bhe naine cf bine godi Meteury' ! It la a brick cf
the. devii,--anti IL is a brick cf tise wvorld,-to taîke up
some formu cf errer-sone feins off unbeif-sand tlu
call that "Religion." When lie came bthat mwas "bise
wtt.>, tise trubis, anti bte life," there was darntess ovrr
tise iwshl earths. Theu wrld aLs" civ'ilied"enounght.
Arts anti sciencees flourishedl. It wras tise Auîgustan
Et-a," awhich huas giron ia name 1o tise very hîighîest j
einiizatiou namongst bisa nations, from thtat day toa
Ibis. But whîat inas tise arful avant off thseir civiliza-
ftien. Tue>' ignored Godi; they' teck no accounat cf
Cod la thteir knowrleige. Thtey' thoughst tise>' couldi
ho avise without Ccod. Goi nullified lteit wisioms spoilintg and breaiking up the fair design of our Lord

and Saviour.
Now, in bis eternal and imuuaîtable truth, preachedt

te all meîn-recognized by alt nen-gatheriug in
every inteligence-respecting ail honest deviations1
-yut uniting ailln faiti-in this truth and in this1
sanctifying peace which is in the Catholic Church,
lies the salvation of the vorld-thie salvatin of so-
eiety-the salvation of every prnciple wshich forms
this lighly-comnended and often-pratised civilizationi
of ours. The mnoent are step one, inci out off tise

course. 'Th husbandt aras not faithful tetaise wife,
nor the wife t tie husband. Jrvonal telle us that
fin that fid-,rishing society of paganism, as a man
.saw his wifè gronwing old-and, accordingly, as thel
bloom of ler youth passed away froinher,-e began
to despise ier, until, in the words of the satirist,
the day cane when she sa'v a fuir, bloomingnmaiden
come into the iuse, and ierself, the mother of chil-
dren, summn to go out; because her eyes bad
lost their luster, and hier foatures the roses and the
lilies of beauty; and a stranger was there to take
ber place. There 'as no pninciple of fidelity.-
There was no principle of hbonesty. No mat couldi
trust lis felow-man. No man n who was tobe
truîsted. Even the ancient, ruîgged virtues that the
carly Republics of Grecce and ome produced, hsad
passed away. The world vias over-civilizedl for thein.
They were the rough forns, with soue semblance of
Ibat virtifâ4ïou thém thaît thse rugged half-uivilized
mai possessed, and avere utterly laughed at,and
scorned, and scoffed at by the civilized pagan, Who
was,the very cmbodiment of sensunality andim-
purity i

Tus idi tise world declare war against God, and
fer seisuality. Tie Cd of Purity,-tbey kuew Him
nîot,-and, therefore, they could not believe in lim.
STiee is no truth, and there is no knoiiedge of
Ccd in the landî,"cays the prophet. Thea, hle im-
nmediately adds: "Cursing, lying,theft, and adultery
have overthrown and blotted out nuci love-be-
cause ny people, sath the Lord, have no grace."

The second kitid of war which our Lord fountd
upon the earth, iras the war betiwen men; for they
who liad ceased to kuow God, liad ceased to love or
respect one anothie. Split up into a multitude of
sects-nation tgainst nation, province against pro-
vince, the very history of our race ias notiing but
the history of war, and strife, and bloodshed. Then
came the son of God Incarnate, avithhliealing band,
and powerful toucb to restor the worl, and to re-
new the face of our earth. How did HIe do this ?
It could oinly be doue by Hina, ad by Hia could it
be onl done by His instituting, and icavig, and
declaring the truthi of God. Hlimsnelfn.-ani leavinig
it in thie nidst of men, the unichangeable trthis, tli
eternal truti, the puure, unmixed brighstligit of truth
as itL beaimed forth froi the eternail wisdoi of God.
It was oly thus that lIc could restore mniankinsd
to peace vith the God of eternal truth. Tien il
was necessary that having hlius establisbedi the truth
le should wipe out the sin, by the slhedding of Ris
own bloi, as a victls, and that He should leate
belhind Him, for ever, in the wuorld the running
streamu of tlat sanctifying blood unbito the eansing
of the sineur, and the uunclean,-uLto the strengti-
en g of tihe aweak, tanito the encotragorg cf the
strong, unto the revivifying of the deaid. Did Christ
de this? Yes. lie liftedt up His voice and spohe
and the voie of the saviour avis the voice of the
Eternal God. And mark, that, before He saved the
world by the shseddiîg of His blood, before He re-
deeumed the sin, for tbree long yeairs, night
and day, in season, and out uh sasuon1 He
was preaching aod teacinng ; ipelling, error,
lettinsg lin the liigit ; for mankind would not
be prepared for redeniption except throug litie
ligit and tiougbh the truth of God. Wherefor vwe
find Hn, now ou the mountam side, now oun the
laktle ;now1 among tshe PhariseCs, now in the desert;
-now In the temple of Jerusalem, now in the by-vays
of Juden; now in the little towns and viilages--bt
ever>ywhere.-" quotidie docens," teaciimng every day;
fer three years preparing the wor d for its nedeia-
tion ; iecoucibigILs the human intelligence awith the
liglit of God's truth; opening up ithe minds, and
lietting the striant of tine pure lighst freim God into
the intnlcect. 'l'ien, rhen the three years prepara-
tioi weru ver, then, when menl began to uider-
stand iwhat the truth ais-then iwhen Ie lad forai-
ed Ris diseiples, and establisied His Apostoilu
College ;-tie, did tie Eternal Vietini go upon
the Cross, and pour ont His blood ; and the shedding
of that blood washed away the sin of the world-
and left open those streams fron His sacred wounids
that were to flow througi the sacramental channels,
-anid thaît tere to find every human soul, withl al its
spitual ants, hore, there and verywhere, until
tie end of timte.-according to that promise relat-
ing to the Ciurch of the Lord: " You shall draw
aLters of joy fron te f ountains of sorrow " hie

purified tie world by tise shedding of His blood.
Bnit well did He 'iknow our nature. i Et naturmai
nostrin ipse cognovit." He made us, and He knew
us. Well did e know' that ise stream that iel
poured fortli from Hiis wounds on CAlvary, should
tiowv for ever, because the sins which that blood
alone could vipe away, would b rencwred, and re-
newed again, as long sus manukind should bu upons
this carth. ' For"-and Ile said ititih sorrowinsg
voice-- "It needis must obcthat scandai corntl."

Thus, in bite Divine truth and the sacranementail
grace which Ie gave, did le reconcile nankind to
Ris Ilarnsly Father, and restore peace betweeit
God and uttian. .Then touching the other great arr-
fare, Be proclaimedI tisa principle ofuniversal charity
-declared that no injuries, no insult, nust obstruct
i, or destroy it-declareI thait we mutst do good

for eviI,-ec lared Ibat ne iust ive for man ; take
nia itterest in ail men, try to gain the souIs off ail
mlen' ; and that this love, this fratornity, this cIarity
must reign in our hearts at the ver'y sause tinte
that i are upholding, with every peer of Our nind
-and, if necessary, of body, the sacred prinliules
of Divine truti, and of Divine grace. -

Behold, auy dear friends, "tie peace of Codthatsur-
passet ail understanding ;" the peace thisat He caisse
to leave and to give. Petice ieans union. Whini
nations are at war, they are separated fromt enîc
othor loto two hostile caips, aind they look upon
each other with scowhing eyes of hxatred and anger ;-_-
a-t a ita n thie aaîr is over, they' corne forth-thy eet
-andi tisey' join hads la piiece. Se, tise meeting cf
the intellect off man with the truth off od-the
îdmsission cf ait 'iue trut into bse mind-the
ojaening of tise bisant te tise admission off the grate
off Coi, nînmd off ont Loti lhimîself, b>' tise sacramesa
ustablishses lthe meeting of pence betwveen Godi sîtt
msais. 'lthe chity> cf awhsichn I hsave spoket--thse

ntoblenessn cf Churistiaîn forgirentess,. wuhich is titi'
complenment cf Christians iumility-the grandeur off
Chrnistian patienuce andi forbearantce-esabisee
pteace amaongst alt meanindat. Il as bisa cdesign off
Cisit thuattlat ctarnaI pesace off whicha I speak shsouîld
also ho represetd b>' unity-that alli mn shsauld
be ene by' the unit>' of thoeught lia ono cotmmon
failli, hi> tie unit>y off hetart is one commetn charity'.
Anti Iltl ivwrthy> cf remnark thant just us our Lordi
ssaluted His ApssLes ivih Liai words:t " AI> peace
be avilth you"--after Hlis resnurrectiont-...o, before Ris
Passion-n tise ntîght befaor lie suffee-Hic put
uîp is prayer te Cod--and, cver naînd cvr agaiun toe
Lise 'ather In lieaven-ttat suit men mnighst boesone,
even ns Hie antheb I"ather wecre eue. "i"ather," Hle
ssys. "l<eep bhem on evna Tison anti i tre ente."
'That is to say a a unaion off failli-a recegaiont cf
ont. uividedt anti uneihanging truthi,--a bowning
doive off ail beforueue idea-and then, a union ai'
isearts spçinging fromals thanion cf fsaitha. 'Ibis aLs
bine design cf Churist, ani for titis labnored. Anti
titis lthe Chmurcis lias laiboreto Leaffect. For titis nie
bas lauboredi two thocusausi year's. She lias suceedied,
lu a greaît measure, in ding IL ;-but Lise work lias
isensn nîpset and1 dustroyedi in nan> landsa lby thte
ltands off thse irIs wvere tise enemnies cf Godi, lis IRISH INTELLIGENCE.'

Dumai, April13.-The invitation to M3r. Clad-
stoie to visit Belfast and bu entertained at a public
banquet has furnished a political text to dilterunt
sections of the press, tipot which they discourse in
tie spirit of their respective parties. The Ntorthern
W/dg, the organ of the milighteined and independent
Liberals of 'Ulster, bespeaks a lharty waelcome for
the Premier, and points ont waitl satisfaction te the
respectable requisition,5 signed, by 3,000 persons,
representing the intelligerice, social raink, and moral

cordial union of irisihmen. It cannI on huu"e
for an instant-.andi this shtould net be forgotttî l
Iiny considoration of the question-itiat an audiO

opposition to these dislays hlas o>ly begottcln e
more dffensive deveopment off tse prtty siuritte,

tuating them. The advice of the measber for Mto
unquestionuably is exceuient, and if those Cad oli
of Ulster wo ara provoked to retaliation coiif
reconcile'themselvcs to abide by it for a e

a beletr and more tolerant spirit nmight sho'sils
anongst tose who now s rneedlesslY ,vln bOffeac
We can w'cll undertand. how stroily Irisbwût

Catholid Church anld hok around us, what do we
find ? "Is there any agency on earth,-even thoungh
it may call itself a religion, - that vill answer the
purposes of society? la thlere any of thiese sects-
or reigions (as they 'call themseIves) that can maek
a matan pare? No. They are unable te probe and
sound the depths of the human heart. They do nos
pretend to legislate for purity of thought. Prac

tically, they reduce the idea of purity to a mor
saving of appearances before the vorld,-to a mer
external respect and decarîun. .Are they able te
shake a man out Of bis sis? No; there is no
reality about them. , They have no tribunal Of con
science, even, te whichi they oblige a main t corne
after careful self-exaiination. The> bave no stand
ard of judgment te put before him. "Viey have ne
agency, divinely appointed, to crush a man,-to
humble a man, te break the pride in him,-to malk
hin confess and rdw his sm and then, lifting
the sacranental hanb d ever bim, by reason ofhit
éahumility, his sorrow, and bis confession-to send
hin forthi renewed and converted by the grace o
God. There is no such thing., There is nothing so
caleulated to enable a man to keep bis wrd faiti.

L fuil'y. No. The first pritîciple of fidelity-lying at
the root of ail society-the great fundamental prin
ciple of fidelity-is the sacrament which makes the
sanctity of marnriage,-by whici those ihot it
uites are sealed with the seal of God and sanctified
with the truti of Gocd's church. The ian is saved
from the treachery off is own passions. The wo
man is saved from the inconstanecy of the heart o
main. The fiamnily is saved in the assertion of the
mothuers rights,-in the placing on lier huaid the
crown that in isandi ou eartit can toueh or take
.away. The future of the world is savedi by en-
iabhing the Christian woman and wif, and mother
with sonething of the purity of the Virgin Mother
of Godi ? Do they do this? Oli, I feel the hear
wvithin use indigiaait-tlhe biod almost boiling in

inay veins wheîin i tik of it!-hlien I sec uder the
shadowr of the cr iiei, in't'en Iundred years af
ter Ie liad sanctiied the worid-wheu I sec mien
deliberately r tg ; ithe vs'ry toundations of so-
ciety-looseniig the k'y-stone it thae-arch 1 d and pull-
ing it down, iii the lay whien they we t back ti
their paganismnî-in the day vwien they thireatenei
that the bond that God had tied should be unloosed
lby the hands ofnen,-in the day wien they gave
thte lie ta the Lord }lnuself, who declared- " What
Gd iath joinedk ht no tan separate u tise day
when man is so luîng oint o ite lis oani temptations ;
and the oman, iin atter Iho she may bc,-
erovned queen or lo vly pensant ; the first or the
last la the land, - is wraiting li tiepidation, not
inowming thou heur aiten, upotiomie luinftsatous tc-
tustion, the writ of divo-crc anty b put into her

Iand, and the nother of children be ordred to go
forth, that her place iay be given to another l

Is tliere any agency t umake men hionent? No;
the>' cannot do it. A satin plunders to-day ; steuls
with privy hand: enriches hiiselftunlawfuly, im-
jtstly, shaimuefully-and to-mtorrowr lie goes t se in.
reviva]. or soue camtap meeting, aid there he blesses
the Lord in a louid voice, prolaimingetobis admiring
friends that h"se bas fouind the Lord !" Butis there
any agency to stop hii, and say: IlHoldi n friend,
wvait for a moment! Have you matie restitution to
the last faîrtinsg fior ihuat you unjustly acqutired ?
Ilive yo shtaken oit that Jiudas purse cfyours,intil
the last dim e-the very last piece of silver for whici
you scld your soul to hell, ias goue backi sgain to
those from wrhon it awas takent? If not, speai not o
findmig Christ -spea-k net ofleaning upon the LoriI I
Bliaspheme not the God of Justice ! Is ilstere any
agency outside of tie Catholic Church tu sift a man
like tiais? Is tUre a'ny such agent at ail? No ;
we live in an age of shanms-of pretences: and the
worst shansof all-the vilest-the foilest pretences
of all-are those we find m ithe so-calledI " religious
aworid?." Take up yoir religiots nievspaiers-takce
up y'our religious publications outside of the Catho-
lie Citiurc t i protest it is more than comniion
sense or imnnan patience Cau ihear! if the great
Chtrchl of tho living Godi aere not in the mulidst of
rou, unchanging in truth-over faitihful in everV
commruission-clothed is the freshntess of lier first
santntity, and sanctifying all wlia come within ber
sacranuetal influence-if she wer' not lire as the
city, of God, this so-called 'religions worldv would
tring icedosn the wrati of Godi,-calulatedi as its
anties tire, to bring the Lord, Himself into contelipt,
exciting the pity of angels, the auger of heaven, and
the jy off hell.

A recent writer vIo lias devoted tome attention
to thle Consideration of the question (if religions in-
ditlerence asks-" Why are the chîurches emupty ?
liow is it thiat the intelectual nt of the day dons't
lilke t listen to sernions? I[or is it that t lhey take
no intereit in the things of the Ciurch ? How is it
timt they iavo no belief?" And a wiise voice-a
piouts voice-answers:I " Bocause ry friend, youa
do not knioow hsowv to preaci to theIn. If yoi want
to taptivate cthe intellect of the imens off our day ;-if
youi want to warpa tiem,-if you iant to convîne
thenm-don't be clinging to antiquated traditions ;-
don't rest ipon these so-calied doctrines of a bye-
gone lime. Read scientific books. Find there the
probles that ar bursting up continuailly fromu
mlodueri science, and try to reconcile your ieas î'f
religion vilith ths ;-and thei preachtelicm ! Then
aVili you show yourself aian of the age-a man of
progress! t'And so, ienceforth, hie subject natter
cf ur sermons is to ite electnie telegraphs, sub-
marine cables, and flying ships. " If you waant to
learn how, msîost effectivelyu treacs,"adds thsise
anid able voice, "readu the latent norwls, and try to
learn frotm theta ail the bye-ways and higiways of
the humntî heuart.' S'e Iow delicately tiey follow
nll the chit-chat of society,--alI the ittle gossip-
inîgs, and love-miakings and the thousand-aund-one
influences thatnet upon theadulteroius ani depraveid
ieart of mana-tie awickedi passions of naan. 'Thnis is
the texct frein whicht lime prteacher cf btiti>y is toe
prench, if bu awishesa te attrnct the lntellect off tise
aworld. Ani ail bluis iu tise very nighst, ndt undter
bthe sadeow cf the. Cross off Chiris, whoe diedi for mata]
waTis eaver baspthemy> se terrible ? Ansi titis is iwhat

la cesîdt "religioni" b>- the aworld. Not a word aibaut
Divine trut-not a iword about nivine grace t in
ont cf tise leading jurnals cf Neaw Yoie-.an tile
paiper-a wrell awntten papeor--in a lesading article off
thaît papier-this very' morning,-I radi ai long tis-
seitationi on this very question cf preucbing ad
psreaîchers ;-andt titis worti truith" apptearedi only>
once in that article-ani bison it camte la unden' tint'
title off scienstifie trunths." 'Thie word agrae" cdid
tact oeccur c'venu once. But neyer, trou osnce, dit?
ssimplue 'a truth" oeccur-er ci-en 'u teligleous trmuth,"
tiasi os te i nd ottf lthe aible, btemper'ate-mindieu,
jusiilous an thaut awrote it1 Andi I doen't biame
imn,--foer bu was wrniting for tIse age l Ru as giv-

ing a v'try fair iden off was't bIse wo'rld is, andt awhuat
the iwotrld is sture to cuome le, if tutt Alnmigbty Goad,
lu His merecy, does niet ltoch bte hearts osf mten, anti
give them enoughi off sense ta tutu to tise Cathici
Chsurch ands litat tisa vole cf Goac-lte flivina
Sjsouse cf Churist lu hier tenchings. Withouit titis
aoice tisai cannaot hetar tise a'oice of (loti. Withsout
hsr tcacing, titis hsardenedi, drie-uip heoast cf muani
wviii neyer groaw into pturity.or ici-e.

and abandoned them to the reprobate sî'se! Thus
did maakind dclare anar against the God of Truth
and of Wisdon. What folloved froin this? Another
kind of star, more terrible, if you wil,-the effet-
the naîtuani anîdneICcesasary effeet-Of that sepanation
of the human intellect from God. What was this ?
Every form of sin-nay, the vilest, the filthiest, the
most abominable snm-was found amongst men,
Not as an exception; not as a thing to be hidden,
but as a thing to bu acknowlecgcd, as a matter of

e worth of different creeds athe~~~~~ beeiia hrat a significant tribute t.ni the ,beneficial chaxatr 6f-bis Iriseli o' &,,t
e opposite view 18 presentd by trh le

leet, the champion of the Conseate laO
e part. It disparages the represeatt" nOrage
L of the deputation who waitedrePnatlr. Gadistun
t and denies that the invitation expresses te feelidg
- of the people of Ulster. It tnunîsflhcIrer 1eei1h
e having "turned his back on thes thfePrenie w¡ i
a life," and being "aIt the head of a Party wUch is lo Liberal but revolutionary ;" declarcs IM to bn 0,him into the midst of that "Protistant cltou b
- whose position e has donc all th ou niundt y de-

grade will beregardeda . Cud t- munity,"a d poesses a drect insult tte L, _
o factory results." It does not imtinaîo their tunt

but trusts perhaps to the shrewnhIes or tut.tre,
e carpenters to interpretthe hint. Other thehipr

jiurnals review the Irish poiicy of t njevOat.m.
s mentiand eontend tLat it biasp uved a failiur
1 The neuessity for Coereive nicasprvs, the eJecî o
f Ministerial candidates a lielectios, ati riet ionn

Rltule agitation arc referred to1 ns Cceous ooe kr
- in support of the assertion. The toilepof
b National papers lis also hostile. thIe
- tion Mr. Gladstone's speech -eonmsxeaîted .

in a vein of humoros satire. It ci Mr 1tdp
t stQie made one of his imost characîeristi speelei.
I in reply. It was oniy towards tse close of ithaï
I the deputation coid guess what lie was at. itr.
- ally spcakig, one has to performn a le ss e.
f what resembling the unswathing of' an Emunmy linthe endeavour t i t

one of Mr. Gladstone's orations, aido i thi,
thero were reasons why e shosld occai.î

* ausîver vit A lihuge quantity off bandng 0  l'inIy
puttig IL, Mr. Gladstone ivil (cille if ' r
can get np an invention to himi 'from IrelandI]

t perceives that to visit a reoate corner off Iis hin"
I dom, and bo obliged to avoid the deropols ira
C b, to say the Ieast of it, awkward. The iglit lon
. gentleman thanks the deputation for invi Lin

it a smal tea-party in the attic, but could tht3 Lob- ' ho k or by crook' get hiim, aninvitation te lidrawing-roonm ? The lady of thet 1e015iu hnasiot
iasked him just yet ; could the' not ilauhs te get
him a line freim ber ? lIn suc aI Case, idcl ieivould be most happy to gire the deputatittttois
look in also ;but lie put it to then forcibli ywbrîî
they ougbt fnot ta return home and procurfe foititthe sort of invitation viichi he wtiî,J 1 for.
advi.es "Ithe managers of thie great Li frai panh'
nu to bring Mr. Gladstone taun]blinî just itCSeal
suggests that lie might recuive a prcct fair ovnti,ùî
at Carrickfergus, Baugor, Strangford, <r aiuiller
of other siall places whichit snts, but thatn'

r place further iniand or southward " would as
prove anything btîtsaiubrious for the emnsiîntgentaî.
niait jilit now;" lIte " people niglit hapeiltt
thie end of a Coercion Bill sticking outof bis poLetor a lhandeuff or leg-iron of the un1isfortimate poixic
prisouers mniglht happenL to protrude fromiI lis ti
bag, and the r'sults mxiglht lbe unîîpleanstant s- Inîlur
it says thatI "anv attempt of ls(theCastle iparty lehawk Mr.i Gladstonse tlrough our crimtry for-an
ovation will not be tolerated iThe /r/ Qn witesl a strain cf coarse anud caustic sarcasu. It h

ennrios to sec iow the people of Ulster will luit
up with the singular ffnterv of' th-ten lge .
mnii who tok uîîion theselves t invîte Mr. ulua.
stone," treats with contemptutous ridicul ithe speech
of ir. AlCluru, and states that if that genstian

f desired ta defeat his own obiet lie o not iave
taken a better ieans of( doing so thafi i replrset
ing the invitation lis expressing the satisfaction of
the people of Ulster iti the policy f Mr.fGlndstone.
Ot t!his point it observes:--" No'w i so happens
thiat there arc two parties in Ulster whoI abhor the
policy of the Premier. Th'le oragemieu iare certain.
ly not his friends. 'J'he Nationalists will not for-
give the westmcath Coercion Act-we night add
that the Roman Catholics wil not sont or easilv
forget bis deceptio ont ithe subject of education,
There is, ve admit, a party in Ulster respectable in
character but sill ln numebers, andi uîtterl deflic'int
in popular support, wh1o are the titick-and-thin sup-
porters of the Mlistry off Aîr. GIladlstone. Witha
the exception of Mr. M'IClure and Mr. Dowse that
party have niot a single representativse anonîg tihe
Ulster nmembers.' it denounces as a siander un
the Iri isation the statement of M1r. Meljîrethat
if Mr. Giladstone caime he woiuld " find n riebreatl
in te renewed affections and conidlence oftheirishl
people," and says it is a ehn.llengs tothem te abiad-
on1 that tacit toleration whicli iitherto they have
observed, and4 to make iL mnantifest tbat their real
foeliîngs are directly the reverse." ikfore thet re.
inier sets foot in Ireland he uust, accordintg to itis
organ of " national' opinions, Coumpkcte thie amnnesty
of the political prisoners.-Times Cor.

M. Jotis FilaNes M as ux Par hoesssis
tNs TiE Na .- Amongst te speechets deliveted i
Lite ouse cf Comnnons on ieth dubate wich ase
out of the motion of A2rr..ronbîtston, with respect to
the Derry celebrations, wras oe by Ar. John Frandc
Maguire, the nemîtber for Cork. 'lhe spîeech ste
vould carnestly r'ecommendh te thIe aruful stidy of
that class of our readers iiho are provuked to reCat
tIhe insilla oifered to thinu by the recurring com.
iemuorations of the civic anniversaries. Mr.tMaare
speaks words of wisloam, as an Irish Catholicrepre-
sentative, trusted by his co-religioists above, pe-
haps any other Catholic aynana in freln. liaH
position as a mai of large and toltant views, ailth
a aride experience Of thIe ivorl antd suntintiluenced by
the political onsiderations whicli mtst weigi wivtit
Ulster mneibers in speaking an titis questioln, ont?
tics hims toe h iteardithrespct ' c, on the sabject of
Party processions in the nortit of lieland. Like
cvery otier sensible il] enlightened usan, Nt
Maguire regards thtm as a .tseningiess caîsse Of
irritation, antd a danger to the pence and prospely
Of nliy district where ther arc accustoised to bc
hlîds. Admiitting aIl tItis, aitd looinîg nt the que-
tien ns a mian anxius ltopraomote lthe twefare of the
cuntry, tiad jealous off the righîts astid feelings oftins
co-rcligionists, hte ocfers saome saluttary tadvie te his
Cathoelie fcllow-eouîntr'y men u ithe ntorh cf Ireili.
T1he. membser fer Coerk couinseis htis co-reiigiisti
Uister to aitstain altogetter frein inter'fer:ncei wsah
thesse perioical causds cf abrite and disttitont,asti t
trust te the initt.enoces off time and lihe growtht Cf
more tolerant feelings îaonsgst thoa s whoecoimb'
party exhibitions for tise disaippeattMltOc f titi
black spot freom our soîcial life. An eaîrnest spiral of
titis kind porvaîdes lthe entire spirit of Lte meumIr
for Cairk. No doubit suchi adivice is adialetii, bui
tîhoso sangunine peoplpe aris counsel pense and
ctaity' in tise nuidst of tîtuiultt ndrorocatîiot
shnouîld considher hew fiar thecir suggestions are prte
ticale ti aîeatedi peolitia andl religiouis natmospheret

*like ours. IL is a maLter cf very rave doubst wue-
ther processions and exhibitions wouhelt ceaiseif thsis
cathlîics wche really> leved their caunstry waol itît'
bte Ornangemen and Apprentice Boys for ieo
three years te a perfect freedomx cf thteir ownO itt

la vindicating awbat bthe>' erroneousiy ensider tohi
constitutional liberty', and f'orgiv'e ary offente ie
thisanteiided or otherwise. 'liis wa«:ll lîiet.b
magnanimous, and great houer nad gletior i
acense firom pursusing suîch a catirase, mtore parICt
larly if iL shouldi prove sucessfulh in healing aî dan-
ful! breach,. anti remnov'ing a stsumbîling biock taoit
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or South of 11cialade hav el il .oyetty vili. liave toi be provided for; the ditier- EnqgIand and Ireland, hall become one of flic bitterest supersudin.g Maliétal labour 011 farlus, and in the be, a luilig time bel we arc ask-cd to give our opi-.0 th, north Rule, feýi on this skbiect. euces Of P'Ol'ver between induzitry and idlenesst sources of disuuicii, and branded file Irishman absence ef ally Systeiliatised calligration, Much coiii- iiion ; our ancestors decidt!ti the matter a good while'th knowledge and ignorance, genilis and Stupidity, wherever lie went with the stalaille of infériority. Ife binations appear te nie indispensable to protect sillcr,:Ltld 1 wolihi Sugglest tient you and 1 8houldathy lyl t of Pà,LY feeling fumishos t'O tle 

--ioii tue our postcrity. Now
- outburà 1 thrift and unthrift, ýYirtue and vice, aye, and even expresteot un opinion that if all the inhabitants of workuicn against Vie cupidity of employers. loave any flarthor dorisne f is Scheme éf national legislatiol, a the accidents inseparable fI;om. the conduct of humilia Ireland spolze Irisli, fustead of only one-titird, thcru front letter 1 colicluile Yole ýtrc willing.to.0 ý .0i conclédiii.- to Iriuhnlen the oblixous.-'Fhe protestant 13411011 of MaucilLester ... s' JOUN am,ngw a.0 Mee pattiotic n'en of 811 classes affairs ivill alwaYs bc cricating inequalititc% union é would bc et gracater chanco of tileir baviail, il fedifralOP ont et 

lit the ILnll'Ual IDUCtillg Of 010 DiOCCSatl C IUCCILif goyain ýt and te impress men affording scelle for repiniragn in some quarters, systeni of goverilinent. He arirued filât as the Building Society lit Pre.itort gave a féVr useful hiptsrig lit Of se Tive to recollcu and Claiming flic attention of ali litille féel ilitureSted. IliLt!011Etlity of Etigland différed frotte t1ilit of lardant],nipetuous IleiglIboriý that if thiS 0 UNITED STAT El S.te, eliquid Bit 011 tire Subject O'f CitttrCiL archiLeture. AfterurgiungInerte d Ille CalISO Of in the progress of flic nation. For fiais world wu acaule cotintrv shotilil have an internal governalient
upon theil - fee! jug bai perpL-tilate , retardedý inhalait is nOt a paradise, juid cannot possibli, be to, manage AS honte ILII'Ilil'SI and (Iiioted lnrgely from flic ueceSýsitY of illereetsing, activât, ou flic part of this lio:t(litig, the Chicagobittef Sectetrlau tien will be hOPelessly ttÈresentative c4overiiiiiulit," the sociLty iii churcli bitildin ' ; Iv'i fille,, (I !.-;Loti rs Ils on Allivricait maiiiiers:-IfInatiL one. But Irishnieli will be satiafîed te ýYorI, J. S. Mil VIE, work ý4 On P ,, and throtigil tireai re0cencra ravalas uf mission remet, and otlier ageneies of fill- thvre leu anythin-, %vlticli flic .\ýinriuaii pacople lacizilstiol, Journal. Et onivard and llpward" Las féir as sneli progress id pos- whicli lie raid 41 voutited fe(leraIi4ni, nuit could bu Ig ellurelles %Vith (levotIt toll.-rogllti(lII8 ýVJleII tlley 1111111 anot] L' I, -c sorely needier, it is naanitcrs. M
,QlidoiidaiY >Otlcu.-At the cOr]ý Assives, DailiùI sible, by peac(able, ]loilorabloi and moral uaeatis; applied equally te Irelaud ais to continental coula- -d IL hotte that-Fliog AT TIIE 1 thu cliargu of and they vrill net be led ait-ay now or Mien, by ailloli trios. lie said that England hall for a long finie tvere built, flic BiAlop V-qIrtýl;sL tlie t-illttzr(,. is Olir tratlitiollai national con-ter 'Vas tricil, On 

Society %vould sec tu il that tilt! new cillirches which tt!ltliit. Wc Ofteil Situer at cokluts ; and frtiluelitly
Il labou 1 ight of thc lst utopirail fiancles as thoste whicil florin Olic part of flic tried to crilsh thu natioliali ty of Ireland, blit wittioutstilli'rux trol On thu Iî weru bellig battit shotilti bo. churelles. Attlacroctizit banquet giveil. ut a police P-1 ce for the Pr0- programme of flic International, trier itidiieed te litire avait, and iiov., endcitvoiirk:(l to pooh-liooh it awayyfirilig AccoLUg te the cviden lie liad becil rather ILI:ll.llle(l ;et file luisille.ýt1lutial to t1ic iapallese Ellabassy ira )%!&,iliiugton, flicII)ctober. uny participation iii suth but tllat W0141(l bu alitite les uscless. Ile thought1 at'ol ICOUSist1lI,ý o£ ( Cin-ralian, having charracti-r of sogne (If these new A friend trui-st- ilialle 4ip, of couitir, ofour Anivri.swutiOll; t '0 p - MurphY and Il maillons l' proJects ;as lire ira tll(ý hIIOLII(l 110%V tteat tllýý IlittiL)Illtlitv 111.1 ;in il]-SUben-;t.Ll)]eS t la Ébat direction -If ira bliti told bien finit fleure was 1,tardiv il liew ulilli. IL III l'iL,1.1 ýiLi.itocrztuv, flic alistouracv LolowA ùrivur tic-. F, y 0 ward and lip%%,.ittd by pecaccable, Ilouariable, destructible filet, and Icavc it te developv itst. Manchester illint wofflil livo for 56 yet Li ýc ik-Il te 31ilitin chuzzicwiti, Il flic aristucrau ofIleard shots flied in f wilom was til and moral meanSe is the I)IOeiiuiiiie of trile Datiollat its own way, and te littantionise witil tliu other parts 1,110 yt , part)r Of fl"O "'en' Oneo witi, thein, 0110 Progrees. A peoplo irait l' 1 v

:IlOp Ilopetti. t1lat waS agi exuggloratied way (If plitting int(-IIigviict.ý sir, 01 iu'tuliigelicll Etilil virtile, 4111(1 ofSing, st have fibandoiieil its cruelle of tlie empire, te whicli it would forait a v;tlltz-blj u 'OtilLI-Ilt!o ira t1lis republic, dollars,ind 'ne Iminediately or, c'O ni le und a Shot t le Cil-W, but there W;IS IL f0lindatiOn Of ttlitil in flic file ]Il Colisprisonor, . 1 out il slap at the 1 aild bc lost beyolid all politielil hoIIeý tient 1.3elieves adjiiiwt. A vote of' tllaII1ýs was tu flic sayin'". lit: thal 1-00f liottlutiLlIC-4 :ýtll)licr-1,00nl
elriy criet. [et -razilig Col'- the International capable of cffecting nue&A ru- lectitrer.of the P th, ,,tlp, file IIIIIE * il. were SIR-21(ler, and ira soi2le ilistances, cliurches whieli 110fort- tlley were ili(J-0illle;ý(I te) tll.L JLIpýsII land tell tofired froul c 0 , a sliglit wolln ferras; or 01 aliglit ellie thau addiné tu fliciffas net - Iiip unil inflicting 

'le.6 1 Di"' lie firc, Pursue burdenm and sufférings, and sorrows of lainianity.- d SISTEIl OP CHARITV-A strange Rlid iiiiiiSIIIII had beeii built ouly two or tlitue vents ItgO ivere vililids aild glizy.liIi;; liiiier; les if lilzc:poli r lira of the bill. Clilliolie 0 ira flic roof. Everybott% knew thatce s -a lataniers, tilt-v ife steà lie pri - air et' file toi) pinioli. SPUCtItClU 'WaS pruscntId to flic passers-bv in London "iving wal,
ai, rc,,iLience in SIý%,e*s-lane Was ou the Gtli of Alivil. It ivas ;a fizuertil-11(i ttitcot,,- chacal) itutict(ý proved orteil the denrest article in flic car flieil thuy %volatil nevur îIave allutlier clierance inau a e 1 Tur, laisa FisiisRIES -AU intereSting UOVitV Of mon siglit in this teeinin.- cltv! Yet this Olle wa,gi t s end. If file>- irotilit forego in fille building of all thrir livus. Tho JaIMS Wero IIIIII-11 rîstonished, ai'i ' re (tilicl>ycr- th, fat, of thu Li.ili fidlierics liad beeti publibliud ILIIIIrclus thu usc of fritterilig ennuient, wIlicli %vas ivell ilwy iniglit have beuil. Prilsidelit Grant

Serarcheilp an « ( Ilc %vus arriti.Inlu(l exceptional. A white Ilearse with white pluillus. oftuit ail excuse toi. veiliii, ;tel iti-I-iiituct'.s inability mas iti Chicago hast )-Car, t1w etinqillut of JhoIIýaIIffi,1 - e ] r i acquite'd. ou -ivitliolIt licence by a berruvolent it-ýsociatioii fornied in ii2ul fui- tire Carriii.ce; full of per-ýons %villa white caps or ivIiituJ'tr'.(>t 1 ammurlit.1 , picaded 91-1iltY, purposic of (levelOI)illg this bralicli of ille 'national veils. Cabs craninied. witli people, and folloivilll, te coluill'elleild. the Ilovs or ILi-clilte(.ttlrltl proportion, ývllq> ailloli 11illi-rallicti. I-wais disgîct, and havIng rescilircel, bv Ilivails. of ailivances and ütIItýr aids t4) the inotiraful procession for inatiy a cieliteut with solid silbstinitial ütttlilties with atitI vlownisli I>uyoliIi description. Tal of o iet, Viný model'atf> mile, Il und k lit
011' ictinied di *ta bail to 1-ceP file Coast fis"herineu. Tiie Flocuiatcat, which desurit- g -estilf. would bo mure gatisfar- Ainvrirait edtication, unir ptllllic ýscIIOOIN Our freýdisc arged oil _-oud proportions, flic a'V'sspeac fora periýd of two years - es Élie operations of Lire society during file SttV,ýli f..Ieûs set ira sorrowfiil efl»orts to keep aie%%.,, file risirl,., tory. Ailotlier point flic iirgeil was tiiiit tiley institutions, Luttait ou r biril et friced i
the e 110 'eiglit.tical conibinations vears ended iii 18'n, shows that immense 1 b Il steidily illarching 011 Initier tile but should IaI(!a.ýure theil. cliairelws, ilot by tire sittings, tulitil., or tilt: olilki Irquestieil Of POli III Su Il u c lit- ('Jliuç)n the distinct but sinaply Catholics, whe (le- texilit !il an undevuluped state on ui-erv part of leJ, suil or that trilli. sultillier's day, itutil fliv gatu If Lut Lèy flic Ili minq Claire 'elles flic pum"b; rcslit ts I-Lo C or thu L'Ilito(arc of no party n"

il riglits assured to Lis i ca a Il elle Kviisal C.ret-Il Werc rCiL(-Iie(i. Aild 'veru su ilICtlliinder the S juid iliakes out a very stro g caSu for IiIi&ýI-ai -ýllit-Ilt t1lat 1014-eliii , ili tliciii ivas Wta'ý S at tliv'ri., .114)111. (lit IL Illit ut.y.1sion Illislit-dtruand that thýý- c(lui bc al; Il icad Jýýttpr on the and ener-eticartion on the part of flic State. 'l'lie tl,ot eil lieu procession or white veiled ýw(IIIIIm fornif-il el--t IIILIY indeLd in intiny pews :liait w.-n througli ilitt-L priaciple to flic coiliparatively ulitiri(:ter (if the fi'sh- ili twos and twos, alid tIle 0 eriort parlors alzaïe opposed, 0 , wjjil of botIl nlL.IL jetait 01M IVILS iio provision AIL, itild n if lie w%ýiv a ('ardiff giant, :tir(utir Nve qo far -as it 1vould eritýs is attributud to tire poverty of flic colist popir- -uiiien burst forth fil] flic %%-as malle to indlice (1to L-1-11 -re, wo loolfat ("01-erllInellt in , 

m 

g glitioli to

litilsent Liberal juds Of its rindical to laition NN-110 are IIlIZLbItý LO file 1)1'01iýIr apidi-
je r te file (Jenlz l - theniselves broke down, and fora finie tiotil. the -4rtilig position thvy lvurv ire. fille habit nif illain- ILI'toml we fin-1 Mille to loir wolinded svilsi

fat -non -SCI1001se (Il. ID I'et*tl.ý;(3 Ittractical lances for tire of thuir avoua- iii- was heard lent grirans und soles and tears. il And taillilig. flic Li.-Aiop knows full Ililiti's. is craittui, !il gettili!
sec EniqIj tlle Celui University; blit tion !ai adverse srasons and te m-aiit of pro )er filougil lie diqI ilot 'ay :o iltat fût tlie, e-itI-iýIIlc :111-!flic niatter Or il catholiC lio was lisketi a Protestant fliend, li Whose M Iiiiiitirvil aile
cil Igouistic to the stracklin- Con- ii,,Liil" titationsi curiii- laouses (Laid rineaus f tl"tlls- deatli laits catIsed sarcle a, sensation ili this bals%, luligth te) 1-1111 cotigrega- rigilly-cight, fer to L royal chai
irt. lire 1(luLIIY aUtýt,,, past %vlien file latû Lord Derby port. Mie repurtshows that by 1,110 COII(:UiSi(JIL Of citl of Ours? Wil tivils avile tapi, tu fail fast lisleel) lilial liait lor walit Or m Iloord bail Lit-% ul. il. , il d.-Ilietl (le etscrý,,tilc poliC3, Of Y, [Lit CIO-0 DIIII V .livi ill%.!% lic,e intrests under lais special PIý aimait advances tu the fislieiiiieil on the clirists of Mlist -jiLvtý gireii tilt tlicir day's wurk fi) ruent woit1il leroballi ailopt ;a rec-lining posture.- iItiiIisIIýr file- tllir(took Irish Olrang ýVielýlolr and Dliblili the ansouititifiti laits 1; WILI.4, Thi -Aiiii -rolig, blit, it cantiot be a li -]tir witil ;a «D'clxiiittl catbolics front the ina it beý,, wa- -elIk.ate(j frotte 111(ptil, tu s is iiilqiit laidy ýI ýIitex iIlý il j,.( toi. aý it. Tile ollif,

'()Ira ud art, flitilts fla Iloth sides, Tlio dav AIIII-ri, un l iiii., I:ý, %vlieil informelfi'llored tIlt:il. Clitilliq, and l'o ili allising the liSlliýiie.ý; ili tIlO.-;e IOC-ýLlit!eS fi IL iiiotitli. Iteiffler, we can laiswer tho (Itl,:t;ticili. It
crise majority Of tilt! people of siate vt eiltiru torpor to ûiii! of cojisideralelc wa,; un liiiinl)le Sister of (11ELrity, olle il lion) flic IlIal, lias iIo inoic riglit to lit Ililseuillly public liliraq

ýJienateIl t-'ýe "lu' ý1L te, Stand on and prosperity, tend it !ýtatVS tliat ELIIII Iztrg(,'r 'z ,fil IlIL(I('Olll
[)art)' st1 0119 enolIg world kriew note lvhuiii flic ricli proiiiillY (Il*LUII ili rite plill'il IIIIUL t1ic coligi-ci atioli te) lie lit Il ili Sworo lit tir(- iiiid kitorkud over afrelatai. 'l'Il, 1 .. ing fi'Ads of industly imillit.ili fit bu workçA tilt the asq -illi .1 smile (Ir S('01-11, as 111,cy 111-11,41vd J'y Il". ira tlicir Malle S%% iý gliard ; tend wilcil tilitill%- orle of filera. 1%.ithollt tl*llcldiug tor votes, alid defý î 

pe . ud %%
11111101) rail illidical factions wolild coin. corkalld Nern, wJIertý little Or liotllilig lins yct (tri lier errazids ni chieritv. elle li-hos'e t-cry rialint Nvas stot-d on flic Ilorticte Eigaitist l'opuzy uni,Ilike flic orEttl,'e a i few woclis ligo, (IIII.- Ilw liarli 1-tiOtt. alA the ilvils.gelleral , lies. Mr. beviL (toile for tIt,ýir duveloititaetit. Tlw tnitecs 11111,110livit fia thosi? %IF-11o iýv(-d ]],,a, best, ý;tvt- doit ont!0 ý,nppOrt Of Catilo stiýoll,-13r reCOnillIelid tilt! Salle cet te tIlC attention. 01 ilig tlie of tho t-It-t-tie)IL for lit(! Liverpool ofICI, la pitaty, blIt filial; political lac- liave ili the Iluirts (If int.11 : 'oard, i-liI - was lit boiliii, point,t milltlea(lst school I.. . -Il bigoir38 DUC - ilst J'illa and tlie present Tho iiiuciuhig scarcity aiid higli price " Si.itei. ýitqIIIILIiie ', For before ;III 1%.as ov'l., (Flic Or file JÀ%ý(ýt-lèe!ot LiLleral lialIci-s full,judicioll, ItOliticau, and il inati of nicat, t1icy say, gi l'or flie orntor, FrlA. Iý II-ýiIIg Il) itroits'! Ili;ive 
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Delbv, a entai' -lud.
'hile, clowld with Strolic-, application ire (Icveloping file sea illeil wutild Il.'lig Etroillid tlic volivelit (IllIr. alid se 110. lippallilq

nl()St 1111Y a"' U po.st-far more 10 of tilis couilli'v. land wcre sileil ali Placed nittitý11al ;Ili 11q)llllt:(ýiiiv lit, IvIlicli %%-;a.-; Iloilo cd %%'iIl
alified fol' tll tagerly tisl; of ally Ont- who vaine foi Éli 1 low i-, particillar un 0IL, pliluarlas EtilqI vrilli 1,111 il!:It a large ol il, ;-to, ar'. J-ecOiTIIuý1;,!kilinentl)' 1lI1ý LI Mr - ira liroper lianils alid litliler flic "a'- large type ira t1il- coliiiiiiis. Couvent s Ira a 1-cucill !1è:11111. î- Ili.- Y Il, ý\,Ili4Iiili., 'l ]d J-juili aud ellicf, . Disrauli, a 1)11) :-a1IId.tIýs ancIL en ivith thosc vriio practically tend scientilicaliv ttifflorstand 'Uvii; : 14l"ý111fip:; Prut. ýLwt.,;t confidence li.ýiiktl.N passcd i-týiiglil% acr,;ý;sOliticit who 10 always to fil-- 1, ader, of il ira Illi

, Il he admirable tact with whicli lie file re-fflEre, scasoiis, and liabits of file. fisli of [Il.-- coast stI-(-alIIiIlý1 I-Yesi and tire, crou-d tiisliet-,;F-tl Ný itli Ilaix I. WIiýiI illor'. iltifillýil, tll;ttJ that, OIE[- t'il. 1
M i i l, ý 1 ,a Ci. .know nild, il' tlj,-t- IlI, porhilles t1w ,%Nn r,ýf0VIl1 Bill of Ille Lil)erztl.q, tild- and tire able ellietiv by lýiiovledge tue liol-1 I1t.ý ;Lllll SilLAI111 , '11(el Auqi tIlUll thU 111111 0 ý-1lioIl or tlil- coloifook (Icfek t( file l'il, 1 plot

rirevol ti 1111r.%", clauses, pa:isul it ilito law ; sîtry coutrol over the fislivrinen, thert- Ill, &a so lwacul'1111%. that illose to IO'r. for JJýeI-roI sol, Ille IAII-1ed ç me dolibt, Illit that large tend certain woiill lw £hr 1 e- . 1 islii,,itI.it alid %Ifte alid 01:0 l:ý i il,: ili4 1 1 . 'L'Olild not tell Élie minutait wlien that spiritland se dis e 110 ý l rl emikle-ted tvinl. ;et IIIiý
pi-t-si-né, and probalkly of flic faisais talion un olitlay cf capital SO ùivý-;,lI il.

AS file riiif Of fil" m., I et I1ý)IIIL! ; tvitliolit. Et rat onit!llts l%-i t Il t la(- w1luti flic or Jwd fi) llo kupt ablaze, filet' ýtr
Ili Pri-parat ions are buing made in Killariwy foi, aii t'f tile absolution Sollildilill, I;k;ý. ill. to it (Il. iloi. Il1)0 flic SI111ject of edlication iltiiile tllatlit- 

1111e;1,1111 or Ilikvvil a (:Iptlvcjlt 
iii-

Me lIl1lý, L.CCZIII file filet Ébat tiLI,ý fairest co expecteil Visit of the 12.0yal Family. Of tIlt- il alid t!Iý. failit rc- ý-t1I1'itIg llllll-fl..I> alid criiii, > lit, de. 'j'Ili, lit Il'jýil, elle- dav for file yc>ll," (.0110ili .g, in tlit: I-ar etf th'. %vit., llc;tcI,-il %viril :1 solisatiolial lifle to lit- :loi th,ýSLL1'--PýsteL1 ýý1 allait nallied -jollil K(-ariis was sli(ýt;iiil wotilill (1 ý1I( IIst portioli.,;, ai iail, lF,ý flint Llie Silq

litlenient, of the (Il on tho 9th lait. in flic plio-ilix park, Dublin. ";L, Illvilig Sltl)criol- ballet Flic lio]d, ali'l 101o liad tract aitelithvil, Ji il,-Iitil(.ql lie)%% Et codaitt lutil, said tho Pr(PL.ý;talit 01(il, 11,, illust. ti
verliruelit, tliv 'bu .1 . [il be vu . 1.1jug, ilito tlit-il. folils. Plot. .ýlaII1illeraller of IL CO"rerativc ('- 0 tenson clin assigned for the attack. %vatc1wil orur lier (!:tv alleil lait ht as illtIv Illotilors I . % . bIalitifill gi-ciat

iii-fatrcl Lord Mayo. ýýotlking prautkal-beïonil It i.; rellorted thait iipirards Of Ci 0,ono is i VILII. And tl](ýt-O rolIvii in lier "),.Cte (e Il' lizul 1 '- IL il flotta ;L ciiiivulIt wives aild llliteiý--s to :IIA i:llll,, ICAfl alld. iLIIlI,ý,r
-ellille of Ille fi*Llllùus proponi to a ' ' Y finit an. Ilot Ili-tellialdu

viol-nt abiise 11.0111 flic 13:ink of Irvland in Linierit.k. of sile lay ; alid in lier 11-aliel, fresil, sweet, illad and 1'lutally ïli curtaili wiclied illoilks.- lailibs [ho%
it filvoq'raluly with ilic l"'iiiid t 1 lint inanhiintu forait, front cariv irwi-liiii 1 g fil] The %et' tliv ii-mgvel, s plarud ;il a vury saf.. IIlIOký I 11:111CU ICI iII10 Ill belli, iL il, iLlIi ievcl tap', but ILnt lvht.Il.Mr. was ili gold. Vie teller wlio is y %Va, do liot tilt- riiii..4%action of file rires lit Leuveralin atO at, ?ligIltý file p(FOI k W.,L stated te liave gout! te London. ilbitatit-v, imini-ly, iii l'al, i lien, in datt!attelapte(j te IvtýIt]ýen flic catholie a. ami li;tyiiiI-. Facli hall sortit, stary to LIAI oi, livi. of flic occlir ;Itlll-rjiii.. rit Intili.s tire.; oiIi.ý oui Éo limil, fil

q. - c rellec il, aloi statt.d. bur tjii8 Stal-fling
tiretv Ilv IL sepilling ealcitliittýd to (lire. iroV fiais oll,,' had bevil Iloth ', railla filrilier ý:tatciI t1ilit the. t1w SI l ý.i 1 . illle, iliiiI-.,4.î f ha Ï, ýdI:lY [;titi b Should leu wort

railler thall Practically to ro- GREAT 13.PtITzil-'Ç. arifi Sorti : llow thi. t'tirer Illid. IIýéI% sv;lvfi 1 l'a lhlý.,Iwaiiilg w1wil in, ":Iill ý.,'Jllqtlicrtis ar
I., lIIOli1ýS liaol vI-i>.% . kly two f,,liiiit ready Ille offlie Lord.clilliolic. (libabilities. Mr. CI , lias ýNlol)odv s%ýeiiis able te Il within tell millions Or* frotte liri,"k.riiig siekiitss ; Iiow tho tliirfi ii-ou 1 liave.adstont: (,*r(-,-,k sailor.,, iviii) lind (quito 'a

Mr. Disraeli, wliose se. wlOit Îhe PeOI)IO of this kingiloill. alid flic 'Vol li- ,ýtztt.vt.(l 11(it Èic lit'r lE(-!Ie by lit-1- tillicly givuli - le(>%%- loit if Mr. Doltglas wiii IaiýI- ilolir., %ý,. tilinh Ile lt-Eeffected nitivII, SO llkllc:ll t1lat " ' ' . 1 OusIv oc tel be- miiI lit-ard t1ivbtIsiness it is te criticise Libellil lueasllrq's, ÙLInts et Lillo ia)Il l'lit loi.ing elasses especiall ' V. spui 1 il Élie imirth wotald Itavu vivltltýil tu tuLiltýl 1 IIIII(S ali'l t-iiý-iiI-it ilifit Ille uI'ýý' illatt the L4)IA 111)ljl ' %s i.j., ýl-IJts Ilis Il (illi', i
- i' 1 fil,- Ill'a il]. % lu >I-4.bien ivitli " sellsational Il n Slation antl t!ûnll)!LreS litillorb; liait flic Sutra is (ertainIý thail the lier kind, varlit-st wol-Ils etild so tliv heille mas %-ifli Sivoi-il.; alill pistols ivIlicli sailniS currv Fartlicl. ('11 If dit I.F. areilli'e or üxtiiiet Vol- w1lolu national t-Xl)(,Ilqlitzire provided for Il%. Piai-ha- titkeet lit) and repeatocl b% OlIo tiarréil Iii'tF.t. tho iiiiii on :ai] ellitlieril,7 file Truatini'Y bench ta, rang V

Wss tilitil -Now ),%.Illlt wEIS the socret lIt, bis Illillible Iilt.IL Il%- the
opinion. ment, nird it is Proliallh little , 1

1 -1 -1-11. îIIlf4i(1tý the Évatle itstélf it %voulil be. il, 1-A rI d1l'. IXa ý.C"jr. ýN0NV' outs1(je Vie ILSVII JE %VOL1141 bc
liard to filid il perseil to duil:, tilut nearly ;ý lialf of
tlliý plodigiolis ulitlay means )Ilis."I)Ullt illoiley. IL
is of no aý-ai1 to argile that vxC1-.';ý4ve ilifeiliporallev
is actilallï un the éleclille. it illay be, blit
the eXtruille and brUti4l PIMSL' Of jý
ilot tll(,, oilly, iior, indeed, the principal vvil to 1w
inut %vitIL bv il licoli:,iiig Bill. A illait inay vasili
tfflje ti)() IIIIICII di-ink filr Ili.i Ilk.';Iltll. Lis IbOi-ltUt, 0]-

Ilis irlien-st '-elierallY, ivitholit

11) )lopC1eý1" or Labitual. iiitoxic-iiti(ili. Wiluil, too,
tllü j j(ýeJISL'el (leC]ILI-U ('0111il-ilit-il
druill'ard. of bvillg ail L4 auttiallv
.1 týù the wo illay leailily
tilvi 11. Silcli cliliractoi,; operatc 1-,ý "frightful ox-iiiii-
ple s " gpoiq giý3O(1 Coilipally provoL, tiiu iliterventioli
of t1;u'[Wicý>1 atid 1)rin1-ý 'Élie establisbinviit
ilito Bat niav 1,e condonitird
while drinlýin9 is JJUIIIIIV (Ajý0M'ýLg(d: ;U141 tli(- pre-

sclit of die Li ýj 1 1(il. Traffic vail liafflli. be

Compatible ivith ailv but lit illimodui-ce con8nilip-

DIANLICAL 'it tlie 111-t-stg)lj
pt)lit,(I-L.ollrt, «il labourer liallivd Williaiil
gefî :,5 yeurs living !il m -liargoti

%vith liaving put his %vife lipon thv lire, hur
to be so SeriolMy fliat lier lifé i4 saill te Uc

in jeopardy. policeillail l'onclk ýtat(-(l that nt 2

U'Clock "hýL nioriling lie lieurd the sureanis of a
%voinail proý0eding frolli thf. I)Yisollür,,i lioli'v' mill
short1j, lif(ci-wards his wife rusiled ilitu the strvd

III , e. He
Crcai im, for lielp, Nvitli lier C1Ot1leýi 011 111

extingilislicil tlie Ilanles bil 011.0wilig the wolliail
lipon tile grotind, ,In(j tlicii entpred (hu bouse, tvJitýre
lie foillid tile priý-,oiier druiilz and ilirt-(ý cliildreji

They told Ilim thoir fatlier liad just coinc.
1101111. Iliti tilat Nrhen their iiiotlivr liiiii for
jljojjcý%, to buy food lie seizeil ]ici- and put lier iipoii
the l'il .'v' ivllorc lie lieltl lier, lier
.,iti-týgglt, 's ' tintil lier clotbilig catiglit ùvo' ivlieil Shu
I)rolze. frola hini. Their statenient ivas coliiii-ilied
by jýjrs Bradley lienielf, %vlio coil-
ý:eyLd on il qtl*utcllel. to the Infil illaryl idivre it was-

fouild tllat the lower plut of lier body m-l14 (Iret(lrtlllv

btivnt alid tllltio-st mll. ber clothilig to tilidel.

Tlicý prisouur, '%Ylio -sahl lie shofflil l)ý% 11blo tO PYOVO,
t1rit bis wilO "Vils (Irtilliz and that Slic rell lipoil the

fire, was rellianded.
LvF.r,1,001, 1-lo.%[p ASSOCIATION. - Tlie

Liverpool 1-Imue Goverriment Association livId it'ý

illonthiv Meutilig, IDU Cw lith oç Alivil, 'it t1w Clar.

endon 1 loollis, Sont], DO-ý11-il
Wils in tile chair. Au address on ;' 1lomu l'Zul(,e" wil,
clclivet.û(l liy Dr. Cmiililiiisý JIL
said tllnt nt prosent ali flie Irislinicit lyllo loolffl] fm

-Home-1,1,le loolzed for it on the principlu of feilt:rltl«
isin, aud iiothing ;%-as or 1-reater importance thail
thnt, they sliould riglitly un(1cývstaild ivillit tilit
principle Tlicy iveie not ellipiries Nvitl' il "el'y

iden ' blit tilvy vere 1 t)llovilig priliciples more t1iar

t1ý0 illousand yeurs old. 1ýe(lùraliSll1 11,1(1 been trice

and foillid to be, all that itq inost devolit achnirelb

clailnetl for it. of ILII Goverlluient.s tricti citlier ir
tlle allcient 01, the moderil ivorid ' it bnd been foiin(.

n ss of the --reatesito pronioto the ý-'eatàt llftl)PI e
nlTnller. Tlia relations betweell tiationalitie, 'M'é

federalisin ",;a$ the oue J'loint tG Whicli Idsh.

men an(j englislinien would yet llnre, to dit-Oct tlleil

attention. Elliving e.\I)Iftilled federa"s'a, as N"elve'
hl the ttl)strftet, the lecturer Said thattaking the cas(

as bebveel, Elaglaild itati Ircland, both of %vlliel
Ivere Ilnder one Consolidated central governilient

manners, langliage, and nationalitye in SPil'it and il
pr#ýjjj(lice had been violateci gysteniatically duriný

the lyliolé çourse of IriSil lliStol,)r ' anç[ there '%Vas ni

probability ibat it %vould be otherwi8p 60 loug a,

such il union, 80 C:ûllcd, existed bctween the twi

ceuntrien as did at prescrit. (Ilear, hear, and ELP

plause). Ile Said that the, manners of the Engliffl

and Irish were as differenf as those of the Englisi

and Chinesal and that the 1 English Ianguage, %vhicl

ought to be the grORtc8t source of union betweil,
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jil and Pia; plogi-cNý;1-1,1110.
alid ilec iIýe;ÀgIli il ti) JIr1mIi,ý, 11w 1d' bllu
1-rople 111-v ý(jid ili.-il ý Isi.!, Ilwy will
., 11 ow 11 l i, i 1: 1.- 1 i U i i i v 111 q . 1 ý ý j- 1. M r. 1 ) C, 11 g 1 Lis
ý-IIoIIM kiiii, liait 1.1p. ý-t:1IjI r il,; Ili't ili
11 IL i ý 1 il )il.%, %%. i l 14 i t -ý --1 f. 11 i ý ý i , i i.t-ili ilif-1 in ,

'i il 1(iii.,i : IL ri. 1 ig ioll of , fai f 1 Il , 1 ;ý 1 ii il S. theil

f IlLat %Vjjif Il (Ig', I1ýý1 Ilitrilloilize ivill-,

insiiiiiýi'ov"', savs :-Il Those

ýi,,b)1; vxcIlIsii-týjy

%%Ijil Il i., doiw-, ,I') ljl1Iý il I., diiiric tilt:lii iIito

tIItý ruilq-lir.. of tilt, Cffl ljuIiý 1.1141cli, 'I'livre they

arv of UIlwý. Efforts are

ilialic l-.ý Lit(- to cipilvilice tji(iti

t;l;lt IL iv( iitliiii

olic (11111cli. iviii tli,-ii , 1-illitloico by priw-

iiral proors for (Il, of

Ycs ; 01t. f:lllil.t-ll ol, t1j". ý%»O-jj(ý iý aild rrpelkint

to illi', pilot. jwglo. jIçý%V4 IIIII, Il its Icatiers inay

laik of Ili-gro elllilility , %t 1 mlich they inay

1".LVOr C(IlUilit ýL8 IL 1JOIiiii i;Lll 01(l

of itq Ili, iuiiiý wid liliu Dives,
Hie place of ilit; pour alid iýý îljiloijg tile dop
inulside. his gail.. 1 'iiiii-cIl is the (11111-01.
of Ilini w1lo litve'd (lie poiii., ui lliiii.,ýýlf tho
friolid fui([ tel (Ir 0w and 'tylio left,
aS IL Pgncy to Ilik; tjIVý1- ttlli)lrl lie (lied tu
týtý4104:111 lind ýKVu. Il 'I'lle IMUr Ilave tltvliys %vith

silid Cliriste Il Iplit ille 3 -i'li IlItvo net aIvays.ý,
It is hl illu CjLtfioli,ý Ciiiiiýt-Il tjiiit IL11 lire bre-
tlil.(.rl and à i.-; tlif! L'ILllig)liiý (1ilucli aluilo. that I.c.-
eurds tlje, soiii oF initii, Il,%%- lie inay lie in
01t; social Itý; illu. gein. for which,
Christ s1wil fili-; blood. IL is tlifý g4cili, tile soill, tlilit
tllf,' ClLtlýOli(; 111 1 1. SIW C;IY(-H IlOt Wlie-
thtr its 8ettin, lie blail; or
lic Vindicti(op..

A colored ivaiter of IL lintel, who fiq
careful of hifi reputation, bas siied li piper fur libel
in Ch4Lrginý1, ililit With IlItV!Ilg 1)(2ett Of t1IL

A farine], zt(Ivel-ti.ýur for IL runaway ýYýfLý, and calls
attention to tile we.11illesti ni' lier glesertion jiiiit as
the spring work ivas Coming 011.

----------

111STORICAI. PARALYLLS-011 30ÉIL Of AliglISt
the Freliell CVItÇýUIitýý41 Jfjlllù. Ou the Saine
ilay the French, weri, defeated at Wilisseriburg. On
the 5th of Augiist the ;Lij;tl]dOlled «VitCrbù,
TI)c saine day the Priissiwi iii-my occupied the
frontier, On the Gth of Auglist Gelleral Dumont
embarked for France, at two ü'(:I(juk in the afternoon.
At the sainc 01, e s'lino day, MacMaben
%vas retrenting, deféated. At tive o'clock on the
saine day the, Frpricli baiiiier ilvas talion down. froin
the bastion of Civita Veceliia. On. the saine clay,
and at the sanie hour, two Firvncli colors were talcon
by the Prussians. On the 7tli of August, 4,00D
Fremph soldien, %Yere takeit prisoners by the Prus-
Mans. Septürnber, 1800, the ilc,ýl'en(lei-5 of the faitli
féli nt CaRtelflclztrilo, Napoleoii being iin accoraplice.
Septainber, 1870, Napoltoil and alf his army fell
into the làands of the Prussian s lit 8edan.

The trensure of Notre Daine, Paris, which aIrcady
comprise a nuniber of preciotim objecte are about - 9
bc increased by the addition of a veritable historica 1
relie in the shape of a cassock worn by Monseigneur

Darboy on the day of his deltth. It ir, a violet vest,.

ment, well ivorny F;Wned with. dirt and blgod, and,

àihowing distiiictly tke raarks of bullets. The

curious who visit the church of Notre Dame MILY

l -now sce the cassecks of the thrce Àrchbliihops.,of

raris who died by assassination-ofkoàseigmeur

Àffre, killed on tlie bàiricàdo of Saint Antoine; of

:Uéhscigneur Sib;èitrkilled in ihà"Church of $t..

Fiiënne du Mont; and of Monseigneur Daiboy

killed by, the Coiàmu.nists k'the prison et la Bo"

1 quette.

'p0%Výýr Y M M alid
Li il, A-m finit titicli Tite ait-

S %vel. illav bo folinil ili ow - %vord. l'a t. slit! lovui
cmil 'ivitil ai[ Ilvi. Ileart, and this lovo il-
'elf te ,Il[ z1voillid liur in a titiolisillid raillilluatiolis
IVIJAI tll(! il),Vllllity illUllU C;'M tVýtCJJ. -ýllc
was likewise ýo fhoréaýqji ili bci- 'ivolk, inid ivith sticli
a (l(4eýtatiL)n of evciývtlJrl,, tliat savonil of Illimbli,
tir im i-valit ' v. W liatever lj,.i- laitrid 6oind ti) glo. týji0
(fid it %vitil ail Ili'l. illiglit, a,; ili th, o[ Giý,1 ý iiii

IvIlich all illay folloiv 10jo uill Seuk fliv
ýZ11t:IV1 111PIIIIS, aild strivu to attaili a 1iku SiIi)jt1ýý -.Éll(l

spili t. Il was a ýig1iifiv;I1ll. i iiiat%ý11el'u:lS
liililili-vll.,i of graliti filliur,114, witli illi iliv
of Imiss'-il tjl.'Lt Ciroliglà 0mr
croil-d"Il 41ilis oile almie, l'moituil 1> ' v
.1patrous 1)fýjlil« ponn«, ils Si.
t1l'oillatirarted týleiil)tice.111(i

-.11A s1ladvs or opillion. -1 Ycl, u lit-il uo iii->t
callio to Loifflonr spit at il,;
-L Sistul. tu ýý;hi)lll %ve wtcvo speaki1i, t'f thisi fimermi.
May ivi. ilot look Ilpail titis clialigo oi its 41[1
ilit-ilvatioli, ilot oilly of the greiltci. lilorality Showl
to (mr co-1-vligiollists, but oi LIie way in whicli the
Siskrs' litus told iipon the massus in our great
citios

1,Àlli)ý7ti IN
R. R. Toi-rI-ri.,, M.P.. writes iii T-M

agricultural iii _AiiýtvaJia
eilvils throligholit the year 30s, plu, %vuviz. 171 Erig-
141114 the lýtl)otii-oftlii-ýsziiiiu clas'edillail Cali
(iiiûrev and perquisites iii(:Itideil) l'or 1»2ls,,>I.t 1 li-zti-ýý
not Cýiiiii(l that the (:%ýSt IA* il iivùil picce of 1vork, sil , v

trellullilm, il vood of grolliffl; is 111,11criallY les$ in titis
colititry titan ili ille colùIIý Iloiv coines titis to

j1ijýý :tnsver i,, pittcilt. Tku Englieilimiiii
labonring in thc ColonY can afford Iiiiiistilf aitil.
fiaiti il). alimilialluo of ilittritiolis ffit)(1 and good clotjl-

7 ilim. Iivu in clvailliitess and co 1 ilfort, and, wliat
is (ý(liz;[Ily importiiiit, his spirit i: clvýI-ix1 by iveil-

Ilope for t1le flitillýü,, m-liile Ilis hody is Iço.-I)t
» in Iligil coIfflitit'm. lie c'1111111-v'; withûtit ex-

IjýLtl, -:,)il In (,ý.xlieiiditure of inii.,ýcfflar force whivh
%Vütilcl be impossible for the 11-orkilizin ili titis coilli-
trv w1lo calinot afiûrd the food to replace

tile uxlitii,,;tf!tl tissue ; IvIlose is degcnenate
bY Sillialid living', and %yllo.se spirit is deprcssen b%
file liopelessness C)f Ilit, position. 111 a 1vord, one
niati under the foriner c0lidition is 0

f(I1111(l tG 1-111
s zis iiiiich work il,> t-ý-vo nien iindurthe latercondition.
- 1 not vetitured to put titis viev 01 thL.

r case (in riiv oivil tiitlinritj,. 1 ani qqil)ported in it by
S the Iligliest authorit.), lit tlio kin-l,,(Iollie perhails in

ilic 13ras.ý(ýy-ivlio stittud in my Iteéti-

in,,ý in his piaec in the 1-lotise of comnions, tllitt
Il ]IN firin hall proved b%, cxlieriiiient tliat the higlqIý-

1 paid En é 'lisli ilavvy was the labourer hl the

t Nvorl(t.71 Ail. iiit(lçýrýfecl horse, bailly groomed and
V, foully stablctt ' breaks (lown under the aliloulit of,
i -ývoriL tilat wûIlid bu ilo ruoire thau licaltliful exercisc
l for the saine ziiiiiiiiil if 11UPt 111 900tl condition- Wili
s tlle farjmersý esl)ccially tliose in the South of England,
1 try Ilpol, t]lesu ývorizingmcjl t1je experiment whicli

1 tile.y iiiivo foiind to pay witil tiieir worldng horses--

t naijicly, plenty of good food, allil coinfortable and

î cleanly living *? Wilen tiley liave donc this, and find
- it does, not pay, they nia), J)e jjistified in pleading
r that; Il they cannot ulrord IiiL,11 lytiges and hildt rats
[j ;tt ille salue time.,, )Ily conviction la thRt Il Itigh

e wa é es" wil](theugh ilot pelqlaps inimediately) pro-
il alleu ý low rates," and that in the interval the ont-

il ployers will net bc losers by keeping t1ic workmon
il in good futtie, One leels aslianied thus FLrgning the

g case of our futlow-mon from the Iinalogy of the con-

et dition of brute labour. But the fact iff, desPitO Our
.a increasingyrealth and civilization, the agrieultuml
0 labourer in many parts of this co ' untry is vbry little
)_ rouloved from that coi2aition. 1 heartily rejoice to

Il sec the pro.ress of this movemeilit in Warwickshire,

h and hope it ulny spread throuj-,houý the country i for

Il in the crowded and still incremng inass 'of thll

n labouring population, with InachinOtY tRPid'y

pnsi j"ffy. What Illat iliay lii-, wliiýl.,! it is plib-
lislied, oi. why it 'lini2lil 11av.. ilif, ' mllativil
floiri Palel pio' %%.,. ý't É iiil,(Jt.tlLu(lý
and vailil v ivaitilig l*ý1v foi.
voiiiii-niation or t (aitradii, lion r-l' Élii,
4LILd Il(.11-rifyiitg ilews, w'ý , ail lipon oill'
t', ol Il,
I)III)IiC 1111-' COUL UiS Ul' 010 IJI;Lr1ý'S ll.-St,

rui LiiiiLi.%ý lie iiiost ctirioii.ý
uf tIjý. 's'

;iii, nt l'i "-ý' lit. iIifiliii-itl'g, inIo
ilio cas.-'ol'a ý%"iiiIl:lri rvilliv'! wlio loi-
1.1. v' al.,; j4c". Il-is 'ý -tl a ill tltý civil
!ýj«i-,-Ij oi illiel,-i- niv " joH. ný
of Tii, 11;!t1ild. ortlait, fiuv il; prut tY
ivli I)IIý, (IwA allothi-1.
Ilitu iti lt.t. ILI, :ti-; 'q ;i--ts of , 1 Ic 0 11-il
vI11IjIf'Y.ý Im %% tlvý of lau-

gA'ý 1, -1' hands thelil tg) IL illes-
,;t 12, .. r-;jl lit, ýIt till' liq)US4! (ýf ljie CW II-
pliiiiiili', pý!i ty :o1il :Z(Illli:ii zt..Ig il fg)]-Illlll outit that
sttç-jj is (lit- A copy (il, Le "Ietters'! is ilteil
Surved -clisuil ordaining- him or
hur wit1ill six tg) litid caution, to the extelit of
ýio 1111111V SWOtS. SJtOlllll th(J
he umà)Iýý to i*iiil illis talitioli, lie is Pitt to ivillit is
vulliil Cil. " liolli*,-;tli 0'lil prautice of 14(m in, a
,;Irizlll boril or Iluilipi t id the Crosq'
the pti-soil ils a r, Ibi-1. 110c. is thvil alp-
pn-huildf-il illid cast ilIlo therc to lie till lie
lillil oitillioli. or ;Iý ýong 'Lý tho ilicarcel-ator thiliks
lit Io lý(-Cjj hilil lit his tll%,- aliment allowl-11

gulii-i-ýtll\ ' frülli. q(l. to is. pel. g1ay. FoI. willy
back 1ýrtv(- bcc-n %ic-tinis of t1lis lit%%, in

EglillIMI-gil of bOtIl S(!Xg21ý, ILII(l the 1VOI2111:11
who'w case is 11(ilv brileg ilivi stigittud lias becil iieitl'-
1 ' %. fuili. v(-ar'ý in prisial. Ilvr it is st1Itý2(l'
ilS IL tl.jtae.slll;Lll fil Jý(jhj]mIgh' aile] lit the slie
'Vas livilig livilara JY7 Sli

Iiiiii Ivi It1iiiiý-iit of 2s. Il. iveick. SIm
attilhideri hci, impriýîc1nwviit to anothvr woman ivlio
Lad a witil 1wr lier hUslxliý,I.
'l'hu liulti-i-týl arost; lin Illi! (if lier Calliri', for
Ili'y aliment. An Ittt--Illlýt was latuly by ileti-
tion for an to the prisolier, to
obtain litiblicity fur lier by lj(-incl firoliglit Iiil-
for IL niagisirato ; blit, altholigli IL delivel-itil(,-c wkIs
(JI)tILint,.(-l to this putitioli, Lie illitil riositivilly viýfns--
ed 10 givv flic wolnait. who liad iii-
carcorated his wife : 80 liiiit the petitiffli fell, as it
(:otild not bu. surv(-.tl upon lier. A 1)etition liaviD'l"'
however, becri lient froni the iiiiiirisoued %voman tf)
tIjt,ý IIOMC oi'fiCe
have been ilistrt]CtUd td) illVeStigatO t1je IVI10je njat-

ter ojj(j SOI[d ill L Arall Gazette.

Wliat Rapq an cliiiiient Ivithority (S. G. 0.), in

%vritiiig to 'l' jeadin1g journal? IVIIV this :-11 SiLd

arid Iýnigtliened experience lias CO)IVinectl me tliat
tlle pr(xiiicel. of breiffl by the sweat of his broiv, for

I)o(Iv's sake and bis soullm salw, cnn bc placed in

110 würse position than L(l is at home in nierry Eij,,ý-

land, Christian En,,].iijil-],england, the nurse of in-

thi; very liot bvd of philanthropy. Late,

very litte, experienec-knowledge acquired far and

near froin, those in %vlilotu I cati put triist-facts of

which I ani cocriii7ant froin. sources which defy con-
iradictioli-ail pj-oý,e to me that in bundrcds of our
-ýqjjagcs the social condition of man is belovr that
of atty country of which 1 have ever reDxl."

31R. BRIMIT 014 ltEPUBLICANI-qýt.-It iS StRted that
a gentleman ivho hiLd. b&,(CIl tOld that the English

Republicang would select Mr. John Briglit ns their

tirst president wrote to ask the right boit. gentle-

man if lie would accept the post, and recoiýý,ed the

following reply Rochdale, April 1, 18 72. Dear

Sir,-Your Republican friend must net be a veiy'

desperat.e character if bc Proposes to mako me his

r firat President; tiioiigh 1 doubt if lie con be a fiiend

1 of nline. As té opinions en the quelittion of Mon-

, arcby or RepublicauJam, 1 hope and bolieve it ivill

on blonifave -April 1 sti tllct-U sailed front t'le Port
of Droý-hetJa, to Liverpool, per stuauler Lord Ath-

luinney, CjjPt,ýtin Bralinigail commander, 104 (ani-

grants, Il 1 ruuie tû the land of the -s g, the

Ullitud )t4tjcs of \anerica. '17liey ivere all voiing

aloi and weilleil, lictivouli tho ageq or Q-o and '30

yezirs ' ýenLra1lY of the fktrljiitla- of whom, à

iî ilot the least 1ýxaggvr;Ltion to 4ay, aL1ý- &Iztti,)Il

iniglit fuel liroild. The (of 'Nreath alitl

Cavin ivei-c drained of this lai-c- iiiiiiibur of their

stalle population. 'rite Ruelle ait tho Crabarliatioll

ivas otte of the inost, inipressive. which it has Cver

buen my lot te witites.s. The agud fiathers and illo-

thers ' aý they t0ok what to thuill. stenied a last f.tr(ý_

well Of thLir (;Ililtlreii-tlitir licarts ]toile and the

gtaff of their old ýllge-c%.!iicetl a grief Illoît I)oi.Ïll.liit

to bellold, and, as tilu spceLttur.,; loilit-(l oit, ilially a

stion- Diali felt Ilis grow iliiii %vitlt the tears;

oi Nvhik-li 11lichecked and iinlAdden,

frolii the of Icisli heart. Main

luit Colintluss %Vere ihe blCýsiIl-s iLivoiýci.1 un the

helId of a departing son or daligliter, lit the

nine time ' eoilid lie Ileai-LI theý 0ft-Týýpeate11 respon"'e

-" Plensu G oil, Pil seild for vou ' rilother,*' frola the

Cornelv nillidelis, who werc scparatin- tliciiisolvcs

front ilome and country for ever. Asothe steamer

Illoyed siowly front lier niuoviligs loud cheers avoiie

front the friends Olt shore to those oit lioard. cries

of "Hurrali fur Irelaiidl" 141loine Rtile!" werc

giveii in rtturii by thosu oit boint, and, as the cliver-

HIZ grow eveil. Illoillent, in intensity, the scalle was

very reinarkàle. Such a largo iiiiiiiber of emigrants

ks ilot, ili onc (hIYý lefz the port of Drogheda these

ln"Illy years. During last %vcelz upivards of 100 left.

11, a Uiort time therù will bc lie people left in Irc-

,and, excelit, ili the niý-intifýti'till'ilig towIls aud cities.

-06rre,,Ioiident
TiiF Foiii:i) in referring

to the efforts Of the aý,re1IiS Of the IllterlL'ttiOllýLi tO

àtaiii il footing in 'Dublin, Coi-lý7 Liaierick, and
ejseviiert, and to hiveigle workin.- men into t icir
aceursc(t Organisation, points Ont the extreille im-

Inobability that the Irish ptcople will subillit

tlieiiiselvestotile foui ellibraces of thogenticilleu
IM110 bitrncti ille churches. aild publie buildings of

PlIris, delillevately riiurderetl the Archbishop and
IlInny of ilis ciergy, 111(1 broil, it Itntolul s1janle antl

ýlIffcrhig on the noble Frencli people. After point-

In' OU that son-te of its proposals are the merest
ai'tY-tlrealjlýs that iiever will Ili!, or ilever can be car-

rk(I 011 ettrth. that otbers ,we not quitc impractic.
becait8c, the), have more of a liellisli character

rt'Aut tliein;ý1 and the special 1-cadhics.9 of the inter-

artiOnal to 91,10 effect to thesc latter, lis was deiiioli-

stl'ilted bY its floings in Paris; the Nation etiqiiirt:s :
For-Glir Oivri Coillitry, whtà good callit possibydo'?

Yor centur!c,ý oiti. people haý,c becz, llolloritb]y

EtFu,-ýgllin- for the recovely of t1icir nIttion,,tl ri- Its.

Blit the Îliternatioiiiii pi ffl
-otcýsj;es to taize no accLýiint.

oinatiolialitN, ' ci, rather to con(jel-all the idea. M'ill

Ollr people i-esi-n the cause for whicli Tonc, and
Fmnic.t an(j 0 'Onnell, and Davis la-
bored , Grattan, and O'C,

RIICI talle in itS JAIICe th.Q CILUSe of tllû petto-
IcUGM , ? Will Irisliinen

«!Iln(l the wasginq of paris
"8i>'n the creed' for which tkeir forefatliers bled,
"'Id týlke hi its place ";ýe silly inantiderings or the
fLrociolis ralit of the oont:lllcntal refligees wlio are
lyorking up this business in London ? WO bolieve
thyy,\Vill ridt. Il lVill contfJnt the Irish POOPIO if
thèy c,%n obtain ille political riglits ivhich have buen

tort' 1rora theil' COluitrY re-establish Irelaild in

ber rlglltf;ll Position as 'à nation, and pregorve for
illernscives and ýthcir ellildreil Christian faith Chris-
Mail worship and 7

Christian Society. S',ICII evils as

aill they will seek to initigate by snob ivays
Illid eans a Christian people Mir'y riglitfally

'dolit- beTc will still, doubtless, be niany tbiùgs
Ilding, 0 i proved, many questions, social and
eoIi *10 , pressing for a solution. The, relations bc.
tyreen labor an
CnIt of j il capital May etill bc soineiwhat diffi.

pDsed ci ellatmOnt; there Vrill be criminally dis.
as es to be hella iu restrainii i11vo1;untaIý
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211E RIJEWITNSSAI CATiOtIC ClONILBrA 1J7
Er throughout the Dominiou, ani by the Catholics has the right ta say them no, or to put any THO are ye

THcE ENEWDoBUNoSWICKPRLXTTOc htPoic fQuebto mn particular. obstacles in thon- way, if they do nt se sste fit, unable tOl report ftly great improreen~IthBEFORE Tff E c DoiNION P inoriy oN-heOf the Proieen o h Q ebC t h atholiesO f' Wa ak et ti the State compel thera send health O our Bishop. ltsiliemen the
grievance of the Cathoei iontyO f Edr- Bat Province, are situpted;. rememberiug tht their children to the Jesuit Bohool. AU We Hospitalof the Hotet¡; butreains at the

ICEtne o s N erunsic éo the ntie of the as eompared ith the entire population of the crave is a fair stage and ne favor. la thebattle that s the Warm iweather comes bayt byos 6
ENIL FIUDÂY cation was brouglit bfore thnoti 9th it Dominion, wo are but a minority-we would betwixt Protestantism and Catholicity, the cou- also may bis strength sud heaflithua or
tEVERbY FRIDAYDommRnaudrhmt en fo th production not on any account have that law strained, no ffict of ages, all we ask is that te State be beloved Bishop.,r ur

Street, by by M. Renaud, who moved for t e ph Shool not even for the sae cf anticipating by a few neutral: that it interfore net in favor .of either
S.of the correspondence relating to the colntee o the ak uosaticwich, ifbutatre one combatant, or of the other--and we have no .1mgr. Pansonneault, Bishop of. BirthuleÂct lutely passed b>' the Legisstare cf' Newr menths or yeurs, thc justice wbich, if but true cocmQtno f h te-n r a e e Mgr.n]3ISLOpoff flirth5

ditor. Brnswickpassed bytaheegisatureof mtheme ise the Catholics of New Brunswick doubta as to the result; neither lias the Gere, yte chap] cfte Grey Nunnery the

A DV A N C E: Ta motion 'was supported iu an able speech areta t t atissuetastprn nowsthat but for Stateaid,hat but the relifous habit to Sit Ane P eau
vo Dollars. If the from Ir. Anglin, wh ivoked for bisgo-neli-cEducatignitvtquestiontt b t th - religoabsister St. Patriek--and to She expiration Of theg ionists of New Brunswick the protection of sented to our Hnouse o? Commons-has passed for the taterial assistance given teIbthe CarolinegJ. Janson t. ri ek-ad isters

:ontinued,th term the Confederation Act, which made the Domi- into a question Of State Rights, and ofProvin- Governments, and by the princes of the day, Carroll ., erna edu, aud Agne
t Nwse ational cia autonomy, or Horeile. For those Reformation would have perislied within twentyat the News Depots. nion Government the guardian of all educena gtuooh6atnm h REWTEsyars of its birth. Its triumphs, such as theby rights of minorities, guaranteed by localeffw,et Rights, fer tnt autenomy, the uTnfEWITNESB je es cr ius t to tiunpte fach as they l v isO Preelat>' e record thedeathýrs are delivcred tbyuflnrig >efotse f c? S

,iu adrvance ; ond if thetlime thet Confederation came i tLceffeot. l wnys been, aver tri11 be, t0ufieigwtieedientt iemnefrec tah ?ttRr 1 rfnain f ieSmnr'n
a~~~~~~~~ advace an ifthetimntht Cofedraton ameint y too doubts of but to the force of the sword; and wherever the S u e eSminary Ofar, then, if 'we con- He insisted that the new law was not onyi.. stickler.; and an opposiion t, or . Sulpice, in the 35th year of his age, andthscriptionshalous but uncostitutional; nd a violation, the success of, the Act of Confederation tiat two forces, Catholicity and Protestantism, have 9t of his Priesthood. The deceased has a.

ubscribcer's Address inot ef the latter, at all avents of the spirit, of we may have ever maaifusted or expressed, pro- been left frac to fight eut te battit ithout tached te the Churchsf St Ane o! h
ici> hie lias paid up.htottebtl thu ae tth hr fS. ,n owos
iht lie has paid tIe clause cf the Confederation Act that se. ceeded purely from the dread that thereby State interference, there, as the Witness recog- schools hie wrais aoinel charge. Ris fIlDeraJ

suiscriptio i d curad te al minorities the perpetuance Of ail State Rights would not be sufficiently pro- nises, the Reformation has been check-mated. service was celebrated on Monday last.

,r low, and GEo. privileges in tihe matter of educatio ad f ted, adprovincial auto wuldnotb are the order of the day.
ur only authorized separate schools, that were legall xistng be- sufficienty secure agai gg There are strikes amongst the printers, the a ted on Monda et irth ul>' dodu.

fore the passing of thesaid Act; and he showed centralisation. We cannot, therefore, to-day Tieer , a ris urat thorers ie catua on att th t- This aew
7-- r>2tath f tic Nir be recreant te out priniples, or frsweuar 'uT carpeuters, the agrieulturalrlPbyrers;,and the anntary>i19attacheifte the Asylunt for the

S10, 1872. ttat, by the action in eeamatteraoe moveenttas extended to the religious con- Blind under the care of th Grey Nus a
Brunswick legislature, the actual position .t .mity. The converts of the Swaddling So- a very elegant buildinnsfor hi
tht Catholie minerity in that Province Of the for so valuable an and as justice to Our ccO-reli- unt>s Tif c oa rtu o te s rike- an dertet the ldea fo r wiel c e are la.

d b ly affected. He gtamomsts of 0NewthBrunswickanthe extension 7 of .f.te Rev. 2M. Rousslo
. Dominion, ha eenfinjuriousminn Govern- tie spirte o? te Federal Government, or tihe are insisting upon batter terms-failing l ob- Cure of Notre Dame.

aaneB. 0. D. eencluded that therefore theDominion taining which, theofthaid converts openly declarec

tent ias bound to interfere la Lbhai of the granting to it powers, not expressly and cean>' tainingrlyici, the sais cokverts openly declare The Rev, Mfr. licGauvran f S Pai'
theei ocav1o te

iyiust used minority of ew Brunswick, by accorde to it by the Act of >damient thattheir---ention oing t . , O liureh, Quebecy is about toa-- just-.. h-db-i- P t tmka

AscILan. E
Monday, 13-SS. Nereus, etc., MM.
Tuesday. 4-Of the Occave.
Wednesday, 15-Of the Octave.
Thursday, 1G-Octave off tei Ascension.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Carlist insurrection is niow suppressed.

Marashal Bazaine's triil b'y Court Martial for1

the surrender of Metz is about to commence ;
Joud complaints have been made lu the National1

Assembly against the dishonestyo e tht con-4

tractors for the French army, The Cineinati(

Convention has put forward 3r. Horace Greely
as its candidate for the Presideney. lu Our

Legislature, the great event of tie week has

been Sir J. A. Macdonald's speech in defence

of the Washington Treaty. It occupied many

heurs lu the delivery, and is on ail ides ad-

mitted te have been ne of the finest oratoricl

displays ever witnessed ln Canada. \Ve regret

te say that fresh difficulties te the carrying out o
the Geneva Conference arbitration have arisen.

pt

His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal ias1

issued a Cireular Letter with reference to theE

Visit from His Grace the Arachbishop and Me.

tropolitan of the Province of Quebec, with

wbich Montreal is tils week holnored, and the

eremonies ccelbrated in the Church of Notre

Dame on the occasion of his assuming the
Pallium; the signification of which is by His

Lordship fully oxplained, as are also the cere-

monies accompanying its preparation and bee-

diction.
The name Pallium scems to have been given

originally to a -kind of cloak, or ornameutal

dress put on by the ineuibers of the ancientt

hetaeia, or confraternities. It is now confinae

to an ornamant peculiar to the Pope, to Patri-

archs, and Arclhbislhops who alone have the

rigit to Wear it. and of whose ospecial dignity

it is the emblem. Made of fineit wool, shorn

from the back of lamibs blessed for the purpose,
and decorated iwiah the cross, tlie Paian is

the appropriate symbol of the great flock com-

mitted by Our Lord to the ccre of the Pastors

of Ris Churib: iromn c the sihoulders, it is

significaive o? tMe funetions aff that God

Shephord Who, lhaving lest eue of Bis sieep,

gocs forth into the wildcrnss te scarh for it ;

and Who haviug found it, lays it tenderly upon

His shouldars, and brings it back with glad-

ness te the fold Irom whbence it ld strayer.

The Pallium is thus prepared.
Yearly on the 21st January two youug Iamb

are blessed at Mass aon tise caar of tie Ciuroi

of St. Agnes at Rome, and arc Lten prescator

te the Soveraign Pontiff who lays Iiis hands

upon them. Carefull ytended, yte> are mien

the fit season arrives, sborn, and their wool is

spun by the Sisters of a Religious conmuity,
ics is thas usade into the Pallium. On the

ave sf the Fest of te Blessed Apostles SS.

Peter and Paul, a certain number of these are

reverently deposited in the Confession, froun

whenea, after the First Vespers ottht Fenat,
-tloy aine lirc it ith ul itespemp te the

Sovereiga I etiff wi blesses then avith duly
preseribed rites dieu they are replaced in a

silver casket covered with gold, aud laid nseasn

the body of LIe Prince of the Apostles. When

u Anehbishop is namsedi he makes application

te the ioly See for bis Pallium; and his prayer

grauted b' the advice of the Cardinals, he re-

eives, and assumes thei mystic dress with ma'ny

impoing eeremonies after ias, and after hav-

ing sworn t defend and uplhold the rights of

tse Holy See, and the authority of the Sove-

r'ign. Pontiff. His Lordship concludes his

Circular with an exhortation te the faithful te

rmanifest their love, respeet and loyalty to thir

illustrions Archbishop.

The first steamboat of the season, the Ber-
.thier of te Richelieu Company, from Sorel,
.mrrived in port on Wednesday, isl inst.

opposing iLts veto to the lately passed School

Lawro? that Province.

The question thus raised in our Parliament

uaturauly I plits ito two distinct questions-.--

The first being a question as toe theintrinsie
meits ofthLe Neir Brunswick kmw; tise second,
as merthe legal right tof Le Dominion Govern-

meut te ipterfere in the natter. The first is a

question of right, or of principle; the second,i

one simplyo f law
On the first of thase rtwo questions there was

but little difference of opinion expressed in the

discussion that ensued. Sir Joh A. Macdon-

ald, Sir George E. Cartier, and other speakers1

who took au active part in the debate, made

no secret of their views as to lhe injustice, and

inexpediency of the Provincial legislation com-

plained of. Sir J. Macdonald appeaied te his

well-known antecedents ta show that he was

not e who could approve of an> such legisla-
ino nethat now brought before the notice off

th Hause. "He was very much at one," he

said, "with his honorable friend in regard to1

the separate schols; his record showed this,

and e was right glad when his Roman Catho-

lie brethren obtained their separate schools."-
Se also, much te the same purpose, did Sir

George Cartier express himself upon this ques-

tion on the merits of the lately passed New

Brunswick School Law; for, as hec remarked,,

14 ha very much regretted the action of the

New Brunswiek Legislature." On the intrin-

sic merits of that legislation, amongst Our lead-i

ing members of the Dominion Government,

there vas then but one opinion, and that alte-

gether favorable to the claims of the Cathelic

minority of New Brunswick.
But on the other question, the strictly legal

question: thata is to say, the competeney of the

New Brunswick Legislature to legislate in the

manner whichL oth Sir John Macdonald, and

Sir George Cartier regretted---the opinion pro-

nounced was net favorable to the claimants.-

Alter a enreful perusai cf Lie Confederation

Act it did. not nUpecr, either to Sir John Mac-

donald, or to sir George Cartier, that. the ne-w

School Law was unconstitutional, or could be

vetoed as unconstitutional by the Dominion

Gavernment. Tht Confederation Act only
made provision for the perpctuating cf such

educational privileges as were by positive lawi

in existence in ach particular Province at the

time when that Act came into force; but as a

matter of fact, at that time, there did net cxh

on the New Brunswick Statute Book any posi-

tive provision for Separate Schools - even

though as a matter of fact, er in practice, such

sheols did exist. Interpreted strictly, there-

fore, as a legal document, the Confederation
Aoc diii net oppose lun> obstacles te the ac.tion

of the New Brunswick Legislîture cf miel

the Catlioie minority of that section of the

Province now justl yeoplainod.
Warmly iterested ass we necessarily are in

the succes of tie clainants, and sympa sl*siu
deepi>' mitis titraas mc dc, mc tee tint on a

question of pure law, or the proper interpreta-

tion cf an Act of Parliament, we cannot pre-

sume te set up our opinion against that o?

eminent members of the legal profession, who

took no unimportant part lu the drawing up o?

the Act which they are now called upon te ma-

terpret. Much as we may, and do, regret tie

decision of teise gentlemen, we cannot doubt

but that it was ionestly arrived at, and we

therefore bow to it. We feel confident that if
the law could, without straining, b se inter-
.preted as te give te the Catiolics of New

Brunswick that which they ask for, it would .

be sa interpreted by the great lawyers whose
nnames we have mentioned; an we know that
tthat interpretation would be cheerfully accepted
by the great body of the Couservative party

made it. la short our rale is that, if-mien

the pretensions of the Federal and Provincial

Gevernments clash - tiere be. a reasonable

doubt, the verdict should always be given in

faver of the latter, or Provincial Government.
New tht tiere is in the question before'us-
to wit, the legal right of le Federal or Central
Government t disallow the legislation of te
State legislature of New Brunswick, roomf or
rcasonable doubts-we cannot deny; since we,
laymen, have not the presumption to set up our

opinion on a question of law,-not of right or

of principle,-but of pure 1aw, or tIe inter-
pretation of a Statute, in opposition te that of

eiment jurisconsulis, and stateasen like Sir

John Macdonald, like Sir George Cartier, and
other distinguished members of our legislature,
who aIse have adopted the conclusions of their

politicalleaders as te the legality," not the jus-

tice, of the New Brunswick School Law. As

Conservatives me are and must be, to the back-

boue, in favor of State-Rights as against Cen-
tralisation.

Yet, for all this, we are net discouraged, we
do not propose ta ignore the New Brunswick
School Question. Discouraged indeed! Wlhy,

or how should we be discouraged, after the
real victory, because a moral victory, that the

Catholic cause has ewon ? It was Napoleon
who used te say that in war, Isthe moral was
to the physical as nine to one." So too in
polities; and the moral victory is undoubtedly

ours.
The public opinion of our best Dominion

Statesmen on the merits of the law complained
of, fias been pronounced. In the House off
Commons scarce a voice was raised, we do not

say to juatify but een to apologize for it. As
anu unjust. iniquitous law, more disgraceful to

those Whoenacted it, tian onerous even to
these who groanu beneath it, it has been con-
demned on all hands. Can i thon long stand,
or be permitted te disgrace tie Statute Book

of New Brunskwic, if tie C ithclics of that.
Province be but truc to themsealve, ran ithair
boly cause ? No! fhat is inpossible. For very

shame, if not for justice sake, the tyrant nia-

jority of New Brunswickwill have to give way;

and unpalatable to them thngi it ma>'=y wll be,
wili be foreed te assimilate their legislation to

that of Catielie Lower Canada, wiere the true

prnciples of ci andi religions liberty are under-

stood, and practised.

A YMo STAGE AND NO FAveo.-"lItwouidi
thus appear," says the Wiitess of tie 1ith

April, after enumerating the steps taken by the

several governments of Europe to assume con-

trol of the schons, and tO deprive the Church
of all influence tierein-" iL would thus appear
that Education is the battle ground where this

' conflict of ages' betwean the Church of Rome
and Protestantisms is ta be oarried on. It was
by tiheir schools that the Jesuits, Ltree centuries
ago, turned back the Reformatien; and as long
as the training of the yousng is left la tlTeir
hand Lte' y wfl continue to check-mate it."'

This-is a reniarkable andvaluable confessin,
coming as itdoesfromthelips of an evangelical.
If Education be lcft really Frec; and if the
State interfere not la behal o? Protestantis,
the latter bas no chance with the Church, can-
not resist her, and must, as wais the case three
centuries ago, still expect to be check-mated,

As tothe question of the trainingof theyoung,
that We assert is a question that the parents of
the young,that their fathers ad mothers alone,
have the riglit te docide; and that with their
exercise of this ticir legitimato parental fane-
tion, neither the State, nor any human power
or earthly authority has uny night te interfere.
If they, the parents, see fit to entrust the

eduoation of their young to the Jesuits, no one

jiigsme otiler ana etter paying rroesi-
ant denomination, New the funds of te F.
C. M. Society not being la a very flouriuhmig
condition, this is a very serious matter indeed;
and a French Protestant paper published inL
Montreal is quite pathetie upou the subject.
WVe translate, literal!y, a portion of an article
that appeared i its clumns last week:-

" Every autuen our ministers are inrassed
(harcde) 1with proposals of this kind. 'wo will
come regularly to your church, we ini send our
children to your schools, but you shall clothe them
forus, and furnish us with wood, provisions,' etc., etc.
It sometimes.happens that for severa]nmonths they
have been careful to coume very regularly, to per-
sande tle minister that they were converted; but
w'hen they ind out tiat cur churches do not pay
thoir prosclytes, they immediately abandon then,
either to return to the Church of Rome, or to con-
nect thenselves w«ith some richer church that dotes
not look so close."

This it is that makes the work of converting
the French Canadians so bard. What me may
call the - Police Court" class of converts can
still be had cheap cenoughi; but for any grade
above this class, and that of tie inmates of a
partieular description of bouses, a stiflish price
must bc paid, and a liberr allowance made ta
the shape of clothes, fire-wood, and vietuals,
failing which cores the "atrike." Sa truc it
is, "pas d'argent, pas de Suses." It is pro-
bable, too, that thec pening of the navigation,
which will allow wood-barges to reach the port,
and the mild weather, have ld much to do
with the ludependent tone adopted by the con-
verts, and with that rise la their market price,
of whici the French Protestant paper luoted
from, so feelingly complains.

VERr Acc ooAN.-The Athanasian
Creed i9 the great bonc of contention in the
Anglican establishment at the present moment.
Some are for abolishing it; a few for retaiuing
it as à is ; whilst the majority are in favor of
retainng it, but witi modifitions, leaving
belief in it optional. The dannatory clauses,
if not abolished are to be explained away; and
a meeting of Protestant ministers at Oxford,
proposed the addition to the Irued of the foi-
Iawing nets -

Sote, at nothing in this Creed is to he ulnaier-
stood as condemuning those who, by invcluntary
ignorance, or invincible preindice, arc hijadered
from accepting tle aith thercimi dUclarcd."

The priutiple lhere involved throws open
the gates of heaven not only to ail believers,
but to all unbelievers-te ail heathen-to ail
lu short who through the deptlhs of their igno-
rance, or tie strength of their prejudices, re-
fuse to accept the Christian faith. The prin-
ciple is also as applicable to inorals as to faithj;
and we aiy ssortiy expcet to seo an Anglican
modification of Lie moral preceps of the Gos-
pel; and a note attached to 'the very illiberal
denunelations of drunkenness, ani unchastity
which ie find in several of the Apostolic writ-

ings-explaining tisait notcing u ithese is to be
understood as condemning those who, from an
invincible love of drink, or the strength of their
passions, persist l nmaking beasts of them-
selves. Catholics aloune under the new regime
will remain exposed te the penalty of damn-
ation.

CAN ITB s OURt SnoLs ?--The New York
ferald, astonished and terrified at the rapid
growth of horridà crime in the U. States, feols
itself obligcd to admit that sometling must be
wrong somewhere, but cannot exactly determine
what or where. " As ire have intimated abe-
fore " he says:-
thre must be something radically '«rong in Our

society, in the lawys or the administration of them,
when such fearful crimes--crimes by thei holesale
-foflew each other in quicksuessin._ ,r o rk
Ueratd.

Lord )ufferin, the new Governor General
for British North America, will sail for New
York on Tuesday thie 11th of next moûth. *-*.

Europe for the benefit of his heahhs. le has
the prayers of his people for his speedy retur
wih the objectof his voyagcfîly accomplished

TRE )MILLION DoLLAR G·r. -... e
voting on this question has gone on throughan
the week in a most orderiy manner. rom the
first the Ayes had it ; indeed the votes againet
the mneasure are so fow in number as te lieDot
Worth notiaiug.

FIRsT SEÂMER.-The Soir-
rived in port on Sunda> aftcrucon, beingthe
first arrival of the season of sea-going vesse
Navigation is now open, and man wood bare
have arrived in port.

TnE CÂToLIc REVIEwy RooKLyN
This is the title of a newly published Catholie
paper of which one number has reached us.-
The appearante of the Reriew is very credit.
able indeed, and affords a striking proof of the
strong position on this Continent that Caholieq
oceupy.

WAS ST. PETER EVER IN ROME?
In order te shew our gratitude for sans»

favours, it is well to sec what historical

testimonies our adversaries are illin rut
us. We have already seen, which the>'wish
ta reect. To those fronm Irenus domavrds
already adduced by us, Bishop Brown add
two others, that of the Apostolic Constitution,
anda tat of Lactanius. The ApostolicCon.
stitutions (VII. 46.) lie tels us, say that Lieus
was made firat Bishop of Roue b>' St. Paui,
and tiat after Lis death Clament iras ordained
to the same office by St. Peter.

Lactantius, he says, tells us that the time of
St. Peter's going to Rome was the reign o
Nero.

After enumerating the diserepancy as to
dates of the varions testimonies, Bislhop Brov
draws this--

Objection 1. "Noua o! ti£ahesay, ihe %ras Bp
of Rome. On the cenrasy ail a;rc in u.g ib.the fuist Bishop Of bnt EU w«as Linmir

As to, tise diserepemonrcfdta hicb On:

Wotiy AnglicaBisop uses se adroi(?>, as ai.
most to make it appear as an objeetion, We
would reminsd Our readers, that it does not in-
validate the testimony, sinoe it is a question of
fact not of dates, thit we are considerin and
to the fact of Peter havinçr been in Rme aIll
the testimonies agree Aud not ony does this
disorepancy of dates not invalidate the testimony
offact, but it even adds te iLs value, since it
shciws, thsat these witnesses areindependeut 0nd
are not the one following the other. This is
important, and confirms whait w«e hairo already
said about lost recorde. There have evidendy
been different records of events, and these
various writera are but bearing testinmonyfrom
thse various records. This discrepancy aliso
points to a further conclusion: thait as there
were various records of events, there were nas
various events, and titat St. Peter was not ocly
in Rome, but that lie was tule there. alac-
tantius says Peter was ini Rone in,the a'ei of
Nero. Euselâsus assigns as a date the eign f
Claudius," says Bislhop Brown exactly; and
Who is to say that both are net rikht? Has
Bishop Brown any especial mission to deny
listorical facts? If he eau frove, thst St.
Peter n'as not or could nt be at Rome at boU,
or either of those two specified times, WBal ag

good. We are prepared to bear him.,131t
until ho can bring against thse two testimouim
somethiing stronger than inuends, ire sta
beg leave to hold them as vali4Rd as afa-
ing the fact that St. Peter drirfn:fom R®n-
by the Emperor Olaudius' deOreù baimshingtb'
Jews from that city, rettned agai prierSt4i
persecution of Nero.

That none of the, authoritieî 's y at S
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peter wBisOP£ andme toti s a

cany words) we admit; an thor .i
o t st. Peter as an A postle was ame

for thiS an as th lsser i included ln
thsna aghop; oat hy

,atein asserting ls apostolitt, they
the gttreref his Episcopate. Not that we
asrt heeoete were greater

"çjsh to say, that the Apostîcs Wered but
thon BIsboFs as far as Orders ar coneern-,
t ~avilg basn 0raineid Bishops by Christ

av having be ehosento the Apos-
ulb, a always spoken of by their

latge, insty O fApostles. This is observable
atisersnt d y th case of the Popes.
at the presentdyinarsOdes
ive al know that the Pope, as far as Ordars
are caleerueti loly a Bishop; but as his epis-

cop is swallowed up in Ius Papacy, no. an
eer tiksof speaking of- him under bis lesser

ee. thufi s, whmBishop Brown somewhat

dihlest translates) is nt perhaps far from

tne rth fhen le asysIl Li us and Cletus

ere aisyopE la t ec ity of Rome before

alexeent, but Peter bcg' above them (super-
glemen, -ehercising the

dite Petro); that is to sy they ex s t

Episeacy le thc Apostolate.n

Blut if our authorities do not style St. Peter

BishoP af Rome in sO many words, they jet

set it eearly that none, but an idiot could

il to 5e it. St. Cyprian calls Ithe place oa

Fabian (Pope), the place of Peter." Now Bi-

rop Bra of all men as a Protestant, cannot

escapetihis testimony. He and all Protestants

sisih ta make the Pope of Roine a mere ordinary

Bhop, with no primaey of jurisdiction. On

prtetat principles then Fabian was an

rdinary Bishop of Rome; and Ithe place of

abù" according ta St. Cyprian was "Ithe

pite f Peter," St. Peter therefore teste St.i

cyprian was bishop of Rome. St. Irenus,

1risc the BishOp of Ely acknodivicges, speaks

to the purpose, calls Pope Sixtus the sixth froma

the Apostles. Eusebius as quoted by bishop

Broe nmself (II. 4.) says "that Linus was
Ir Bishop of Rome after St. Peter, and that1

Clement was the third.

The assertion tht " aIll agreein saying that

te first BishG,> of Romewas Linus;" is simply

a piece of miserable clunmsy fibbing, unworthy

cf an Anglican Bishop and indicative of a lost1

cause. Al lagree in saying that the first fishop
(aferPcter) was Linus, we willadmit. Bishop
Brow's an quotation of Eusebius conviets

him of falseiood.
But evenu EpposiLLgBishop Brown's objection

substantiated-what then? He wiil still have

ibis storn inflexible fact staring himu in the face.

Peter-apostle-pope--bishop or whatever eIse

- eose to callimu-ordained that Bishop of
Rome whose successors (" lui the place Of
Peter") were evor held, teste St. Cyprian, as of

"the chair of Peter and the principal church

thence sacerdotal unity has arisen." This i

Stlant is necessary in proof of the primacy

adapostolicity of the Sec ofRome.-SACERDOS.

LIBERTY AND THE CATHOLIC CHIURCH1.

MR. EDITOR:-'Thore is perhaps now a days
no word more frequently employed than liberty
-. nad noue about which there are so many vague

na enoneous conceptions-It would have been

ieli for those who know so litte about Liberty,

a4 yet who invoke it when tramplig on

legitimate authority, could they have heard a

lcture recently delivered in the Academie

aill, o St. 3lary's College M'ntreal, by T. W.

Maclal, L.L.D. This learned and justly

distinuished couvert entered upon his subject

by defining liberty, not as the power of dolig

Itc we pleuse,-as a young philosopher if
aled upan for a definition, might assert; for

it is evident that there is no one in the worid

psssessing such a privilege; nor, as others
Might naintain, as the power of exempting one's

self from al authority, and enjoying perfect in

ependence, since we are after all, but limitedi,
eatures. True liberty inplies authority. If

evea our civil a political liberties are foundo

ta lawt and cannot exist where there is no0
autharity, eau wve for a moment suppose that i
liberty' o? conscience ean be exomptcd frem sub- :
mission to supreme authority ? Surely if
tîrt be liberty any wher-it must ba inuI
Heaven-and yet preeiseiy there la mant entirely I
iubaissive ta thse will of another. Liberty
therefçre, wthile it exempts us fromn aIl illegiti-
tte authority, is THE POWER OF ACTING WITH

sUMiasso TO ALL LEGITIATE AUTHORITY.

Now wchere ls trac liberty off conscience toebha
aud?

Taling as f'air seciniens thosa countries in
hiah thse rehigiaus autbority off tha Cathohle

Ch wisaas set aside-Gorany, Russia andi
hngad--do ie fid that any ene off them

gaine - greater liberty by separating froan

liee? Whlat diti thse so-calledi Reformation
srrect le Gcrau?

Protestants refused to submit to the legitimate
Euthority of the Popes, but yielded obedience
te tise lUegitinnate authority of an apostate
monk. Thley ejected lthe Couneil of Trent, but
subscribed to the confession of Augsburg-The
lOlg ad fearful .religious wars in German
'ttest thei lbArty of their boasted toleration.
,U h ussi,. tc ministers of - a sehismatie

ehti bécane the abject slavesôf the Autocrat;
Petet the Greg atharine, and othersconferred

Orders and authority upon those who professed
themselves to be the Ambassadora of God.
A lay tribunal claimed and secured the obedience
of the clergy in spiritual matters. Greater de-
gradation could not be imagined except that
which bêfel tie

MINISTERS OF TISE ENGLISH CHURCi under
the reig off Henry VIII. ani the lement Eliza.
beth, whom the teachers of the new religion
were compelled te obey as tic h Heads of the
Church, instead of the Pope, the Vicar of
Christ. The convocation of 1868 shows that
the liberty of the English Churh has gained'
but little in the lapse of time.

TRUE LIBERTY OF CONSCIENCE 18 TO BE

FOUND ONLY IN TUE CATHOLIO CHUuCHi-
In submission to the Roman Pontiff, as even

several candid Protestants writers have been
forced to acknowledge. In the Catholic church
alone, the liberty of the intellect is secured by
being guarded froma error whieh enslaves the
mind. An /dllu>e authority is raCher a pro-
tection to truc liberty, than a restraint upon it.
The infallibility of the Pope is less the oxalta-
tion of the Pontiff, than the safeguard of thc
faithful.

Such are a f ew of the ideas whiih the
celebrated Dr. Marshall clothed in chaste ansi
elegant diction; proved by itrinsic and ex-
trinsie arguments; and delivered with that case,
grace and pleasant hiumor which charmed every
unprejudiced hearer, and left the impression of

an accomplisied scholar, refined gentleman, and
earnest Christian.

The follewiug extraet fri "tle Lutheran

Gazette of Berlin" nay be read with interest
on the sabject treated by the lecturer:-

ta The Roman Churels is an organization
which keeps on its feet, while our chureh is the
saandct srlae of the Statc. Siould the State
put our Church out of doors, where would it
go ? The Catholic Church could extricate
herself from embarrassmîents, and all the
vexations whici she might have to suffer would
contribute only to rennite her flock; because
Rome eau always repair lierlosses, and constant-
y secs heu moral strength inereasing uinpropor-. ,,
tion as her losses are more sensible."-],. M.

THE a"LITTLE B0OOK" ON CHRISTIAN MORALS.

ELsEIELREC CALLED n' rDR. RYERsON, A POTESTANT
cATEcrsM.

Page 40.-Duty to Self, &c. I It is my tuty to
ciltiVate that NATURE hrich I bhr a le in conaan wit : h

the angels and with Go.' It is a pity le does not

tell us what nature we have in commnon wit iGod-.

the thing is not clear, and would bear a little word

of explantion.
Pages 41, 42 and 43.-Pretty good ; sentences not

too lon;. He quotes froi Dr. Watts, and Proverbs;
and tells us that since car/y lifr the study of history

and of the principles of the Divine and of umian

governimneats, as well as of natural science,have been
the subjects of his cw studies. No wender ie is a

great man, arnd able to malke I Little Books"

Pages 1- to 47.-Uc tells of two sacraments, ap-
pointed by God--Baptism and the Lord's Supper-

in the latter theI "Body and Blood of Christ fis

qdrirtuuy taken." It appers titis chrapter ia to ba

dropped in ihenext edition. The miecans of grace

appoimtel by God are to be sippressed for the sake

of harmony, and o please the >iptist or seme

otiers. This is unforturnate in a book en Christian
maorais. lin titis cliapter the Cross is nentionel

once.
LEssO s -P a: 47.-V R ct T. ,

tg Vracity is the opposite of ai le or faalehoodl."-
sr in future if any one accuses you cf telling a lie

or fave ot yeu just repl' : "INo; I have told a

veracity." That wil sounl so well, and very> yikeiy

frighten away your man. Sornpture, Paley, iley,
Dr. Wayiand, Soripture on lying, ail in a rowv.

page 51.-" It is the intention whici determines

the moral character of actions." St. l'aiulon bis

way to Danascus hrand good intentions. Dr.RByerson
hilf, iwhen taking " casual advauntages," sayse li
l1ad'gooci inîtentions. Stili sone thinl lais "moral

ciaracter" suffered by thle transaction.
Page 52.-Quotes iid. Eiglht foiioving pages-

Notes. Quotes Dr. Alexander, Dr. Wayiand, Dr
Aiden, Dr. Hopkins. Scripture. Dr. Waylaid thie

Bible; Dr. Josep liHaven ; The inspired Apostle

Du. Demiar ; Dr. Chahiners. Na Cathrolie Douter as

Uic "~ Littie Book" w'as nacant te bu unsectaîirn,.

Pages (30, Gi, anti 62-Lighît cf niatuireinrsuaficienmt

Will of Ccd madîte kacown to uas in tire Uibe-Light
cf niature wvas ce«te-Uiht cf niatre teaesr b>-

observatfion anti esperiece anti not orau/ as <lues

the Bible. (Thes Bible teachîes erally as is clear).

Thie lighît cf natureisenatural religion.- ThIis natral

rciîn ai tBis trrl f cous rra tan caet

aviithou an referenee ta tarîthr, tirait ie clu-air. Macla

our Catholic childiren avili be deligtedt ta listen toe

Cthait wisdom.~ It is se nouw anti refresiing. It le

profoundi too, anti se unlike anytldag tirey' are la Ctre
habit cf heoring, tho paoor things.

Quetation froua Pealms, reterence ta tire Royau
conmmissien ta Washingtan-qucotionl frein Psauluie

again anti freom Timothy> naixedi.

Frgs63 64 65, 66-Mure abouat natural religion

wvhichr mas creted w-hile mana asr innont, anti

aviai teaches tira " etonnal pawer antI Gaodheadi' of

Jehovahr andi dimy His immunutability', omnipotcnce',
omniscience anti benerolence ;hbrt teaches us nexi toe

,rotinig ef hris nmeey, justice, Crath andi hliness.'

Then we are told that lawlaerovecr men have rivet
withoutthe Bible they bave been viciousr, and that the

Bible teaches ail that natural religion teachses by the

express declarations of Jehovn, plaîir to tIe under-

standing of a child." Farther on he tells us., Na-

tural religion shods not a single may o iglat an t.e

,moral aittributes of Jciovaha-on bis behiness, justice,

truth and mercy-a little before h said natural reli-

gio-n tanght us next to nothing of those attributes-

whichis it inthis book onChristian Morals-noth-

ing or next to nothing which?-Farther on lie
mistakes Lord Bacon for Solomon, but su long as the
quotation is true, I suppose that is the main thing.
It is exacting too muci of a Doctor of Divinity to
tic him down to little trifles such as the difference
between Bacon and the Bible, partieularb' i a test-
book on Christian Moras.

The last paragraph in this chapter sheus bai taste;
lie says "ImThe Bible furnisies the only ùiúlubile rule
ant authoiritative standard of right and urong." The
nmajority of the Catholic children in this Province
vili have the pleasaure of listeing to this statement

in silence and duriug school hours.-Ad they vill
learn that Jehovah is net like te insoestuous Jupiter,
the revengeftulJuno, or the lasciviaus Vaias. They
will be gratefial for this bit of inforumation, and
edified. In this anti Cioprccediag h-pteoste

Dr. shows profound ignorance of natural religion, and
speiks of it as if it had net God for its authmor-thloagli
he tells us it was cr-eated ushile man was innocent.
Be states twelve partienirs in whlicih Bible religion
is superiort tnatural religion-le tries to prove
that natural religion is worthiles.. Are ourCatholic
hilidren ta listen te thls blat iunn? Are tiese

yoeuns' sotis ta ha degnatiel b>- liis Crtil- rintr

author of a casual advantages '-ona

OUR DEATI RATE.-TH EMOST IUNIEALTHY.
CITY IN THE WORLD-G2 PER 1,000,

Lord Derby ias beei discuissing sanitary refornm
iii Engiaand, teliiig the people irholesomet- truitis.
He bids the tale a livoly interest in a question
thaït personally concerns tiem- ; not to trust to acts
of Parliament or municipal promîrises. 'lr state,
ie says, may d issu irections ; mrumricipalities maiy
pt-anie toeeoiute Catheiute Chieht-st cf4 tht-h pawer;
insectons mai> tra',l aioutent iaeuical arraflaîrcilet
drawt p reports ; but tit aguncies cannot mirake
a population healthy wtiot the nrteiiigent co-oper-
ation of the irabitant. W'oiuld that aive lad.

A LOrItiERBY HEZE To RousE MONTAEs

tC a correct sense of the fearfil sariifice of life ave
arc now serli-ing. We regret that this esubjeet is
forced on us, because eemingl«y oir language ias
the appearance of a warning to strangrs froni visit-
ing this city. But wotld v be discharging our
duty if ve remained silent ? if rwe abstamined fromai
callinig attention te the nagiitudce of ouir miorrtrlity
returnss? The egistaor-Geera ef Enaglaîri lub-
lisres weekly statements of the deatha rate in twrenty
of the cities cf Great Britai ;lie also cites tie
statistics faron loti cities, takig la ourevieur the
capitals of contirental states, Bengal, Madias md
Calcutta, inaia. and Aierican cities. We knrow
fron ithis report tlint the eath-i-te ain tarent orf the
prinipal cities la then nit-u an m does not ex-
cecd 23 per 1,000 atmtually, and that in London it
is oily 21 pr 1,600 anaaiii'y.

Is i STOr rECIAre-vi AiALLt
te tam thirat tIe death rate in Maontrtal, re-nriug
te the returns for artels endiung iloth unit., rso 1 t>;2
par 1,000 annually ; that, on the basis of population,
three e eatis occur in aMontr-al foreach one iii Lon-
Ion. The bumptious nenmbers of t CIaCorporation

Can find pleunty ef leisure to abuse the i)ai/r -i/aSs
but hoIa rarely is any ienber aliowed a ie-aring
wlien lie -ventures to question our sanitar' arir-ange-
meints, or suggest that the drainage of the city is
imperfect. T'heihealth of the eciisns ougit to be
the first concern of the City Counci Thert aire, w-e
believe, four doctors in the pay of the Corporation,
at $150 pern mantir uho are alloved 25 cents besides
for every per-son ti-> uvaccinate. It voild be more
satisfactory if they were bound to fri-nisi the names .
of those on vhoin they operate, prior to receiving
the 25 cents pre heaid; but, piushing the sanall nat-
ter aside, is it net putting the cart brfo- the lorse
ta leave the orign of the disease untoulr-l?

5tULL-tax ANDa rvi'Ues tAs'îl ]I arF amr

with as micaul aseras calrbuei- fiti! artmosph-re
ant iatera' cadlilaaitl ainiana i rarttîýr are tire canai-
tiens. There is hardly a dwielling in te ipper
part of this city in which the efiluivia fron the drains
do-es not ascend, rendering the air close and fouil;
but aslien ve descend to the loiwer lei-el of Mon-
treal, in the spring and fall the exrett of the sewe-cs
are forced back into lete hasiem ts of the buitiings,
and as a natural result the inmates sicken and die.
It is almirost possible, wheai nmoving tihrouga f tie c-ity
ta tell where the drainage is defective aid atmos-
prue imrprare, by looking ut the pallid stnted chil-
dven lhanging listlessily about tie door stps. Thin,
pile bloodless faces sliowing the delit-rious efects
of ta poisoned amospere.-Da n ,

Ssio-s FiRE.-On atmidaray niight a .lro broke out
in thie top story of ' he bloet cf butilings on St.
James street, near the corner of Place rl'Armres H-1ill,
occumpied biy the proprietors of the Sar, the Victornia
Straw Works,memsers. l. Perrault & Co., printers,
Messrs. Aureirachi & Co., jewellers, iar. Morrison,
stereetyper, and Mr. Wilson, Dominion 'ype Fourra-
dry. Abont ten minutes to ten O'clocik o watcimanr
aamed cCall observei flantes issuinig fro the third
story of itce building in question, and inrnediately-
ran C to the Central Fire Station and gave the ala'nn
fromt Box 12. By the time tl reois hai arrived on
the ground the lames were burrsting out of the back
and front windows of the tipper store, and so tirat-
ening was the progrcess of the fre that lae second
and third alarms vere sounded. caliing out tlie awrole
Brigade. The res of the Central district had in the
ineantinme laid their streamns, carryiig uthehose riglht
uap the stairs of the adjoining builigs,and se reach-
ing the tire, hviich awas nowr rangig mtheiiiCiadouble
Mansard roof, and had made its way throuagh the
:wooden doors in the ftre arall, intthlte adjoining
buildings. B' this ime the reserves hand arnive
and iad laid streamns fronm all the i-nighboring
hydrants. The whole force noiw set to work bravely,
anti lion! Cicrebeen ai safflientli' slroarg prussure cf
mçaton, ti arutIdsoan bave oxtiniguilvt-hie fine. As
it avs, th (fire was tet on every site, and eitier
ubuekedi or extingmisiedi. Tihe steaa lire engme. -

arrni'u-darbouthalf -pasttcnclot-l,butrastheeonginecer
aras absent in Uppecr Canada tuetimg ai -gime cf

tI t ane c-ouSnt-lori tie avas a eavne paitr

charge being Cotail>y inrcomapetent. A carim! et ptea
pe e rnrem ei tire erie, cannco trying Ce

steam, a task urichi, owing te its pecaulirar tonstrue-
tien, it ceulti not accomTplishr until il hradi narte on
tire groaund. lu about irai! an heur, 40 Ibs et steam
as geneuratedi, brut titheras ino uieans cf getting

irriter i e o lanilnnue uaeeo inthieusa

ed freom among tire t-rond, sayinrg tirat ire understood
tire useof athe injuetor, and ait ence hadt te boiler
et tih en lueied. Even nuaw whena theo enginae
dit gt to wor'k uwith 102 lbe. of steamn itadid ntac
thiroe a stîram racing ta te thair 'stary' of thec
bullding ati se perfectly' ateless wu'as tire maciebne

incetolig ie pratic tr flmo ant so bad!>-
ara i et rliigot Chat Cie Chief ef tic linigaîe ordieneti
w a ir t'snoftr uani T'"- meut off Cira
Brigade Ciren meut te wrork hvti rewaedi enorgy,

andi after about Cava heurs, suacceeedin atotailly as-
tingumishaing Cire imes. Thoa hase saustainedi avili be
vert considerable but nu oeliabe cetianae cran >Cire

Striar wornks andi Mc. Mr.rison's plant avare enCiraiy'
deostroyedi. Tire offices of tie Star-, eassue. L.baer-
rnult & Co., anti Mesure. Aueorbauch & Co., ame y i>
damaged by water ;but are well ctO-net by insurance. 'he Orange Hall as aligh' chestsagcd b>'
aater ; bat tise ca-pet, arsrn ,ant aslge ehents

nurm.-Richa n anti eai-, an aid thief and
rvagrant, was arrested yesteray aftrnoon by Sub-
Coustable Draper on suspaicina oaf stealiig a ianket,
whiil ie was etering r sale toa nimniber oftcarters.
The pa-rioner, who has frequently been conivicted
of petty larecenym i foraned occaionswas brorugit
uap befOre the Policr Magistrate this nnring, and
having ileaded gily, was eoniitted to jnil for
thrce mtOntis at iardi labor.-Miri.

Fainaratoo.- On Monday twenty-eigit vesies
arrived froin Sorel and the viciaity, loadr inith the
abioave-amedi mucîh-nrteded artiche. Tire caragoes ceai-
sistîalmest entiri'cly of tamarae, there ei-ing an'ly
thrae lots of imixed awod, aaid earh vess-larught
abouit seVenty-five cords. Parties wishIirng to bui
crin puchase it now oaa tire wa ne-ar tlie Bons-
cours markett rat S per cord.- Itne-.

Ta 'FiRs aN ATON' DA.---assts. (r-alain & Co.,
proprietors of the star, whon-lia arnong thie sufier-rs
by the fire in St. James street, on Saturdy niglit,
annonce that in consequence of th aiingig- whi-iî
tC ir- nremises anr! mdcnn i I nttîustiiîr-al, lic-4- r
obiligi-ti1Cc ask tIre indulgeurnŽcrf the jnl iu icfer-a
short tite, until they get thitigs again ito wNa-iiiaorig
order.-Ilerdr(.

.a-Pirx Pttsrs -'-Thre Ioard cf ilualtilh ave
given notice that carters foiunid conveyiang sai-ox
patients to hospitals wili l ie prosecurted accoriing to
the provisions of the ly-law in t e case. This lare
Ma Inow, withrout comphaiit,i e put rigorosly li
force, inasmut-utic as a special conveyane, or amitt-
lance,lias becn provided, and may be at onc pro-
tired ona application at the Central Police Staitimn
n to nither of tin Meudical Oficers of Fnrlidi, No
564 Craiig street, and 120 St. Catherino stret- -
lic-n-

DirIy-ara oa ur arend naîas itmnuV etthre
Ju-cuits;' ina a-clnCir la0tiv i r aIir i 0ru aillni('n aiai
anong the Northern Idians? That book ougit te
he read b' rver Prottat clergyman, and rese-ial.
]y by those who thinkil there is no piety in the Ca-
tholic Chirt. No nmattir howe rraonaeorus theil
teaching may be, they display'ed somie othlie swetest
and nlcest traits oft relf-.luvotion ever reco-rded i
the pages o history, in their tslesionary work among
the lndians. Tliey went among thei in iheir
riidest estate, livel in their suky hîts wcre derided
at, tooted and conrtmiei-l year rafter year. They
accre men of culture and refini-ent, ant men who
lun earned rt hmcie ai r-ide 'reputation, yet
the' lived in these Wigwais 'vithout a single con-
vert, ant ncre willing ta lire fou'ty ye-ais there, and
then tie witihouit a convert. They rebulake s in lour
nissionary work.-Brecher.

iVorE IetAND Ciureli.--To-dl te teldurs were
recoiived for the building of thisi difice for Rev. Fa-
ther Murraiy"s cngregatia, amdit vill he proseut
ast once, with thatenit-iergy whi nther M u e

-apable of instilling into every work in wihuich lie is
engaged. It vilI be ai cirel crelitable tir the
parishiioners, and therefore vill be costly. Wer arc
gladcl to iear, Iowever tuat the means wil be pro-
viteti, for tireuase tîta presant fundt ho peirolar

1aalrlias aeciterî on giviag aiiatîrer gratnd pie-aile

on the Island on the Firsst fJly-I)onminiot Day.
Rein-meiring lait year's succees, wve anticipate a
gr-at afbsir OnOur aimtionai aninivu-rsary.-Britiihl

'lie fGuelphIrr ercrty regrets to "liarai on ith-
ratirerit>- cf une cf cur Pni.sie> Blet-k farnnt-u hut
re f.ti en-aint ] Cieqerartir id incît me- seio1iiy

injuared than waas at one timie anticipated. The sen-
eau, hitiaurto, li-sbu-en cliriacteiret b>' a -necerfui

ofbeaeea n, ani ltheiiran amia>' iastnreS i
iras been very favourable for pioghing and seding,
still the temaperature has been low and unfavourabe
for germinîation. We litar that the grrowth of grass
il ver>' sow,andi athat cattle are suffgringeonsiderable
in consequecI(e.-

WIFs liUaRe.--The trial of Wm. Carîfielt for the
nmurder of his wif, Anin Cualfield, on the iglît of
the 4th of Novenbr Iist, took place at Whitby on
the 2nd inst. Froin the evidence it appeared tliat
the prisoner and h sasc fdid not Hve happily to-
gether; that both evre given to drink and froquent-
y quaorrelledi; and that the wife htad separated fron
him and aras living ont rt sttvice at the time of the
alleged murder. The last time that Mrs. attilfield
was sceen alive aiis m the company of the prisoner
at the house of a ueigibor taiIne'd. 'Phare Cia
daceasedasiaras tes.tillet b>- te uitnesses, aameetid
dec iebaai, v whom she appeared to be jealous,
in the most ontrageous manner. They subsequently
oppeaated to be friendly, and left the bouse together.
The unfortaunate woman was found drowned the
next morning in Warren's mill stream, about forty
rode distant from Mrs. Wood's house. Part of the
woman's bonnet was foumid on the bank of the

W'ANTE.--A '11'ACHER for lo m atholi
Sparatoe Selacl, Napane. iuaties to comiiiiAnce on

Mas iatr. "-a"ay ]ib-ahi .A.re-s---A MES Ciit.
IAE, Chairmarn, Natni.e, IOtnt.

WANTED, - A S1T IJATION as TRA VELLING
COMPANION or ENGLISH GIOVERNESS. Would
net object te crossing the Atlantic with an invalid,
or in charge of chi lire, ,not iunder eiglht or over
forurteen years of age. 'ris moierate, andi best
references gir. Ari girss-Box -17,1 Kiton, Ont.

WANTEL.
A FIRST CLASS ENGLliH TACIIEl. Salary
$425 >pr 1anum. Aipply to

L. TASSE, Sec.1. S. .,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN thei natter of P. OUTiAVE CIABOT, formerly

Trader, of the parisi of St. Eticnne, Cotanty of St.
Murice, and presently cf thecity of Montreal.

1>1o0 rent.

The InlvClent has made an arssigarinent of lis
estate to ne, ami th eCrditors arc neotifed ta mcet
rit tire Court liate, yaiCnriard, ii thre Insolvency
Roems, on Fidiy the 17th day oft't Miy next, at tei
o'clock forenonn, to receive statements lhis aflairs>
and te appointat Assigne.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
I,,tc-riirr Arsiyrrce.

MorrEn, April :oth, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
In the matter of FRANCIS N. LAW, of the City of

Montreal, ''rder, as well individally, as co-
partner with WILLIAM SIàiPSON, of the
saine place, Trader, heretoforo doiug business
under the name and style of LAW & SIMPSON,

Inselvunt.
THE Insolvent has made an assignment of his es-
Ente to. me, and the Creditors are notified to meet at
tht Court House, here, in the Room iappropriated for
niatters mi Insolvency, on Wedncsday, the lth day
of May, 1872, at eleven o'cleck, A., te receive
statements of his affairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Interimn Assignee.

Montreal, 2th April, 18712 -

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
1N the matter of E. OTE. ArInsolvent.

A second -dividend shoot bas been prepared sub-
ject ta opjection until the 20th day of May, 1812,
after which dividend will be paid.

JAMES TYRE,
Moarn-i., April 30tb, 1872. Assignee.

.1
were all rceoved in safety. About ten thousand
people were present at the scene of the fire, and no
accident, as far as we learn, occurred. It may bu
added that the Banque di People suffered some
s0 iht datage from twater, also the roof timbers were
cbarreti.

Tim GREy NuNNay.-Tiiis long establishaed and
venerable building is nowr fast going to destruction
under the tools of the masois. Of the church no-
thing remains but sema portions of the extrnail
walls, and l a few day not one stone avill bi founid
on the other. The effect vill be to enable the city
to carry out one of the niost valuable of our street
improvements, the opening of the og line of Bleury
and St. Peter streuts front Sherbrooke street ta the
wharf, toire shortiy extenleintiii tht other direction
as fur zas Menit Royal A venue, whorc àit vili nîmeat
abat upon the ground which has ben acquiretd by
the loard of Arts air Agriculture for the Exhibi-
tien grouads. WVe urnderstand that the ladies of the
Gre Nunnerv have behiavedwithiaconsiderable liber-
alityla inthe natter of this openîing. -vTheyhad laid
out their grounds in the iiimner theyit jdged to bu
the inost advaintagois for thrinseves ; but tie
street which avîrrIla-e 1an oru rutwect Coin-
massioner streut anrith earisf avouild rot]lian-e foriii-
Id a continuioas lin i la ilrvid St. Peter

streets. They conisentetd to altarh liie iini howevrer,
rit the reqrest cf liti City Caurteil,(ce %ithe trîder-
strandig tiatCiaocity srîruuIri Iri> oae-thirîofethCie
value of the ground. nti charge being mriade for thu
buiadings. '1'lius g-et a moeratercrmpuiation
for changimg their line fron e whcieavIich wrould bave
been nost favorarable to one tiait is less favourable
for laying out in builing lots.-J/treal lterald

Two ralions is A Box.-Oi 'Tuesday afternoon the
bodies of tewo femaale's of about twrenty and six years
olid respectively, wlerc fMrîd pîacd lin a box in the
imaclaiied laggag roon of the Grand Trunk Iail-
way, ait Point St. Charles. It serras that a large
trunk or box containing the bodies, was left by sone

ii i the ratila staticrîat Point rvis, aoi the' 20til
of Dceiner last, arbure h la>- ln tire i-riie rg
gage rmon util the 5th of February foliowing. Tie
box was then sent on to this city, vhere it has lain
oaer sure} . On Tgj ags in ca ocf tole lragag-vtct,
hiia'ng busiaress in ther ranai uetecteri a yen' un-
pleasant sniIl ini tie place, ani tîsuspicion being
areaouseti the box was openred and the camiso ias di
covered. The Coroner as ait once notitied, and hield
at inquest on the bodies this morning, the jury re-
turning an open verdict-.-.fran ist in,.st

FouniaI)Rosas.--Yesterday afteraoona whit a
aien namred William MeNab was out boating near

the Victoria Bridge, he discovered the dead body of
a man floating in the river. Tie ideceased was
dressed in drak cloth vest andt trousers, striped shirt,
iaced boots, but had no coat on. ihe body vwhicl
wass far advanced li diecomposinon, aais brouglht
ashore and tiken to the deard-house at Winadarrîil
Point, Mr, Coroner Joues hel] iai inquest oi thi
bayl at 5 o-Iclock in the afternoon, 'and the jury r--
Citarned a eroiit of ' foand drowne-d"-iur,s Oth

strean; aiso tut Of lair whicli ere alleged to b
the prisoner's, and tiere was the appearance af a
straggle laving taken place. Witnessee also
swore talit t>ey iad heard screaRîs and cries of
Ir murtier' proceed from the direction in whicia
the bzdy wras found. The ledlical testimony
aent ta cio that death was caused by asphyxia,
indurcei by drowaing, and that the body of decased
bore a mark over the left eye, as if she hit been
stunei by a blow before falling inte, or being tironra
ie, tie•irter. The screamus w-re heard about 8
o'eock in the evening, andI vitnesses alse suwore
tirt butween ten andl clece o'-clock the same nighîtpaisener, on eing rasked wherre hie awife wras, esaid sire
wa at home in bed. The Jnry, after afn hour and a
withse eiberation, returned into Cot at ninep.uinailir aiverdies e o t git>- riecempatrieti b>' a tecclia-

aendiation to rnercy. On bGei-g asked what ie iad
to FaY iay Sentence should not ble pronounced, the
prisoner vlenently prot-sted his inmocence. Mn.
;Jnstice Wilson sentencedi hit to be lanigecd on

.ea M%, t 3eth June, statiag that h iwould sub.-
imt the jurrv's recaonnnendation to the proper quarter,
but, cn the vidence, they couldli have come to no
other Coclusion.-'l/o/,

Toi Gr tsetoiru.-Wc- cousider it advisable
for the futnrelan ate
give only ie laitiais cf h- nssri-iburs raioalte, tins

will ake no difference to the subseribersgas the>
will sue the figure cirugedl on the r address of tIeir
paper ras uRsual--

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

Atherrly, T. McD., Ste ; Sii ppegan. N. B. Rev. S.
J. D, 2; Carillon, .J. M., -1; Lecis, C. R., 2. Gat
P. L.,2.

Pur Vv-ry Ier. Dem Curinuami, V. G., Stratford-J.

Tunt use af Tobaccoctises indigestion, palpitation,
souness of itelleet, a desire for strong tirinkl, and
an interuittent plise; it destroys th vitality of the
blood, proiees iistrs, istrs sirep, aiakes n

ban ai erable, nd ,rtiuril o i When tre
ciserses arei serions ndi aitulrmri, tire t'est remedyS l

"e m apouind Syr 1 r of Ilyprouphisilaites, ras it
rstores circuintion the nervuiis gatia. hiril ts u>

the llulimhuc-s lavamty iy b r a•Stcranars-I iaila itCii -ci.-3

No fanrily shuiild lb- wiithouti. .l/rr's linde
JLinünent-,. It is ilin-t inruale irat- m-erg-tiesc. '35

Boaaaasr-Ertaes Coca--i tîi-rus ut Ccroint
za.--- liy- a hcroagr la -rwl ref ir naitral- haiw-

ici ,grn-ri then dperas of t a utri

Our tabls w ti i -ieycarainied be-
neragr i tEias' Ma ir olitaa aCd bille.s
- civil ŽX,rva-r e:cta Ii iten n it>- fitîaî; nilimrg
WaiLtcr îar-AiMik. Ere iach it- ls,-t i -r jauilirai - ' .Iîît-s

IuirerO C., Iirti tiilir tIi-uiit, LIcs.7 Aliea,

M i.)

Dicd.
In tis City, oa 'Thursday, 2ndi instant, of acue

Nephritis, Litey Elizab t, yontgest daiughter cf 3.
Bergia, iage-d e yearsand l >days.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

3iay 7.

Flour 4 brLi. Of 196 lb.-Pollats..$.3.25 in $3,50
SlipenorEI. ................... 6.9 . fi0 70.00

Fancy....... ................... G5 E 6.
l'u-iaSaîea, WatIîi uît-t) ..... 0.00> rnt 0.00'

l)tiirî- Saiecc Ciaaçiulî alîcat)....40 i l 611. ') 
Staciiag aIer-s' ................... < 4E6.7.5
bS pers tottm Western Wlhat [W ella r5

Catirai!.... ................ O.4 aS (J.50
Supers Cit' Er'ails [st rn aulirat]

Freshi Grouarnd..................norninal.
Camîînai Sapers, No, 2 ................ c.10 (a '.15
We-strnii Supersn, No. 2............ .Oo )Q .00
Frine ... . ... ... . .. 5o0 (i 5.75
Middligs.......................' 4.75 0r 5.00
U. C. bag floir, ptr 100 lir......... (.00 3.O
City bagsdeiver-dj..............-1.20 i 3.25
Wlient, lier buhiel of o60 lns..........4-74r7b 150
O patme, per Iimsh of 200 lis...... 5.1 Lr» 5.10
Cornii, pr basn of 5t las..........1) G n t (.00
1P-aise, per biskel of flrj ib.s.......... 0.90 Q 0.0o

1
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POREIGN INTELLIGENCE. but in France, thanks to Thiers, there are

n no Ins," All are 1 Outs" togçther, while
FRANCE. M. Thiers himself is. considered not se omuch

PA-Ris, May 3.-Despatees front Baynnethe possessor of power as the holder of the

anfirms the reporti that the Carlist leader', stakes. Sae day the s takosmli be Fronce
Roda, with his command ias fied into France, more played for, and n lt tie canti m FranTce

aving been closely pursued by the Spinish we ars the apperance of political unity. The

GernmentfOrcie.W The Frenchtroopsstationed President aud his Republic, provisional or

on the Spanis frentie r disaran pd intr ail anomalous as they may be, could not be super-

Critspmh esapelntdo France. seded, exept for the advantage of one of the

CaTRI UT w o Escap ito France. four organized factions, tard that result the
RERIBUvE JUSTICE. - General du other three would not endure. So M. Thiers,

Temple, deputy for Ille and Villafue, has ad- without a single sworn follower at his back,
dressed a letter to Figaro, stating several facts both reigns and governs, and ho ch good pur-
which the Ghamber a fw days ago refused to pose that the late conquerors of France have
bear. Upoa the day, not the eve, nor the already taken alarm at lier unexpected and
morrow, but upon the day our troops marehed menacing reeovery.
forth from eRome came our first defeat, Wis- It is not to be dissembled that the Germans
senberg. In that battle we lost the same num- have reason for their unensiness. Prince Bis-
ber of mon as left the Eternal City. The day mrarck's ca]culations have cither been falsified
on which the last French sol&ier departed from or vorified beyond is measure-wlhichever
Civita Vaechia withessed our last real l>ttk, way we like to put it. He ai-gued persistently
Reischskoffen. The 4th of September, 1870, that the French would never acquiesce in their
the day on which the Napoleonie dynasty defeat, but would prepare for their revenge at
crumbled into dust, was the tenth aniversiry thec arliest opportunity, and so, for the better
of the 4th of September, 1860, when Napoleon security of Germany against attack, ha demand-
tir Third, fearing rather Orsini shells than the cd the surrender of two frontier Provinces and
anger of God, negoeiated with Cavour the unity the payment of a prodiglous fine. [His recko-
of Italy and the fall of the Papacy. The day ing was accurate in one respect, but inaccurate
on which the Italians appeared before the walls in another. le formred a perfectly correct
of Rome, the Prussians marche on Paris, ani estimate of French temper, but not so of French
a complote investment of the two cities was clasticity and resources. France is clearly re-
made upon the same day. In direct contrast asserting herself an lier pretensions, and;
to these facts, the day onwhichÉi te Official thanks te M. Thiers, is doing so succesfully,
Journal announced to Franco tiat the National in spite of al hie concerned impediments.-
Assembly called upon the nation to offer up Tin.
public prayers for suppression of the revolution, Froia all parts of France I receive, from those
a telegraui rinnounced to France that an un- best qualified to judge, the same reports, and
known man (Ducatel) - is naime was not the proceedings of the Conseils-Generau,
knc wn until the following day-had appeared wich, in spite of dheir not being alowed te
upon the walls of Paris and cied "Enter." ix in polies, arc mre Radical every timea
In eight days afterwards, while publia prayers thiy meot, a rl go te attest di samne thin--
were being ofered in the chLurch of St. Louis. Mrhi]el i 'n th P c«rae beiy oeete nationaure A embl St. Loue W tiis is tle case in te Provinces a very
Versaji11Ls, by tihe National Issimibly mnitire opposite tendency nay be observed in Paris,

hief of thre Exeutive, a teiegram from Gen. and the relations of the Capital, if Capital it
1%c[Mahon niinounced the complote defeat of the may still ho called, towards the rest of the
¶nsurrectionists, and the last incendiary flames country have changed so complctely during the last
arose front Pare la Chaise as the last prayers of ,two years that itis imripossible for any one sttudying
the Assembly arose to heaven. During those the political condition of France to arriveat a cor-
eight days tie soldiers exhibited the greatast reet apprehension Of tiret ilib tire- Liae consi-
valour and unexarnpled conduct. Not a frault dere (ie suet n ail h being arend apreiea t
was committed, not a point left untaken in the necessari-y Irave uion thre future <stinies of tire
porilous encounrter in the streets. Have we not courntry. This is the more important because t he
reason to regret our reliance on human ability Radicai party-wlio are congratuluting themselves .
rather than on the pow-er of God ? and righty, o tse pread cf liadicalisn anti Social-

isur iiatire Pravliîcee-entirels- ignore tis change,
At iis reception on March 15, M1. Thiers and M. Gamnbettar makes a grave maistake when ire

sal: " H'Ie would trot resort te a plebiscite, says that 1t is false "ct represent One part of France
but lie was net afraid of a direct appeal to the a iforeiga to niother. No, says the Denoeratic

people. Tire Bonapartists ie was not afraid ousia e er ie etsite ivhomegeerr ril udev-e-yliera rIre caine, miticir mi-
of; hr ias sure that they could not muster a mates, which infiarnes, and which uires all parties
million and a half of votes. The revolutionists in France, and in the ntame of lepublican interests
were actually ecwed. The country was pros- I saiute the moral init of the country." The fact
perous and hîappy, and only too glad of the is that tie Jlonger ore vlies i lFrance, and the more
conhtiuance ai te present regne. Tire reila- closly eue watelhes the forces by wichait i movced,
. . e. thie more clearly docs ance percuive that itis reaillytions with Prussia and ltaly ere most satis- two countries-Paris aud tahe Provinces.-and tiat

fzactory; if r iwere only let alonre ail would be the divergence of enritime-nt and of interest is in-
well. Some one laving asked a question creasing day, andl must continue te increase se long
about the ariy, M. Thiers declared that its ,-5 the Seat tof Gîreritaîunment rnmannelsewiere than
condition and flirgs wr tl tiet aould b n tire CrCapital. T prove that this is so one tas

aonly to go biaek a few years toa perecive the
desirai. " 'Pire atnriiyirecairi, is net Boita-iluenncce of paris on the Proviuces, arnd to
partist. , 10e lire. il tie midst of camps, compare it witl its filice now. In every
know exactly what the soldier feels. greant political mrioven-nt te cuutry blindly

eGoncrument which " dix-ides Frenehmen °foiowed the capital. When tire Republie was pro-TirGvrict hci1 ivsFone ciaimil lain18-18 tire country ai <'rite liee cuit,
the leist" ias now lad its year of trial.-. ande apnolircd n repe ile mire ia 1852 1hpro-
Twelve month: uago M, Thiers could hardly cinailredl tire Enrmpir-. the country accepted hlie Em-
Say that ir andi tire Assciby ere stronger pire On tim 4tir of Septenber, ti force of ihabit

than the Commune and its sections. In April, and the rne whicl tIre seat oft covenrrent nust
1871, the trainei! bands of the capital actually aliayspossess, eve wient retti Pariemade

marche- upon iVersailles, anîd, thougha they tie change ,; but irerta (bat moret tiis influence
were repuIsed. it required six wee ef des- ceased. Tie Goverarnient moved to Bordeauxs iad
perate figlhtiumg to estabiblish the supremacy of' the ic-ltioni i theo cuntr F iii Fbera er in
the National Atlmninstration. In fret, it wa direct eppositiot ta thuse aiftarise t furersend-

-y nthir mntirof'June 1 th Trins îâg a large majea-ity>ofc orirrrutines ta tire Cirait-
only t o f rat M. Tiers suc-. , andi the latter 43 Radhi als, al tiret or lùess
eceded to undisputed power, and in the inter- iat ene. Since tIenr tie tide'as bieeni steadily
val he ias contrived to ill the public Treasury, turning tire Provinces are beconming mort Denc-
to imaintain hIre ublie credit, to lir uidate a trati, Paris more Conserîr'ative. Ferasri i was

largmne amount of thie idennity, and to recelerate ti icunt tresat ieireil tire t ira f limmeipertr-
an proportion the departure of the Grm s oirParis ihre aongidro in a feariya]ihanci ta-
frome France. He has re-organized theFrench away beliîving u restoration of tie Empire ls ir-
Arety, repienished the prenci arsenals, and ninentibecause a fuw olecvardi siopicpers lainent
raised tie country once more to tie level of its its pahny dies, woil forn a very different im!ipres-
ancient pretesions. Of course, it "goes withî- ""0, if thie nLen thourlntira Pe c e ic thse f th Sotliof Fiance. A camîuiote reanetian.ut suying Uhit ini dcg ai this ha must have ras occurred in th -country districts against Empire
kept huitnselfi capable of doing it-in other or Monarchy i any tenu hat s not known nder
mords, that ha must live maintained hirself the name of epbli, but they have no ore idea
in power. Yet that, at first siglt, is about tire what this word means than M. C3anbetta or any
most IarveIlous faturi Of tie wiole casel for other of their political instructore. iThey are all the

St ca t nr Icre easily persuadedi that it inphie.sinownle i witot apay- without a frienad. blessings; adi the village schoaster,apotheary
Nevertheless, France is still the Repubie and la ier hold out brigit hopes of freeder froi
whiclh M, Thiers founi lier after the downfall taexation, and the increase of property lby dividinrg
of the Emupire, and M. Thiers is still the Pre- iqually tose estates whicli are aboe regulation
sident ofa thait lRepubic. tire Chierfof' tire Ex- size. If there were n Dissolutiotn to-rmorrow, tiera
euti-e Pamer, tihe Ruiler ef tire Assemîby and, ean be little douabt thrt n barge mrrajrity, pledlged toa

.. >suiport tise presenrt Presidenit rend tire lîRpubbe,lu plain ternis1 thre absolurte heaud of~ the whole |mouldt ire retrnedaî, net becaurse tiray rfîtn b>' air>'
nation. lie lias eoutlivcd aIl tire ethrer charne- means tirheunguine politi'al anticipmatiorns of tire
tenrs of tire greart duramarr cf thte mar, ranci remrains, massas, but beennrase possessing thre magi-ie nm us an
to ay tira leat, as strong rand as ir-esponsibl' ste in tire rightr direction, muid becauîse i. Thmiers

as re ursin irefirt Jryset'iri cannot irast for et-ar. In Pn.arr rnte allher hand, Ias e ws i t rt dys f hsnppoinrtmîent· melieve thatî mire next elections will ho Imperialist or
It wvould scauicely be tee amaeh ta radd tirait Ire Monrarchia.-nTw lParis Cer.
and lsia ~rRepublie"---hatever it may ear- SPAmN
are nom tis gi-cat a powe'rJ is tire eycso aE urepa .1h .Aîtia eu -i i ti.ns
as Louis Napoleon artd tire E mpire wena twren- raLiornx paya chAiches re enpre reh cadey by-
ty yearis tage. ourinîg to make (lhe insuîrrectionr la that counrtry re

Tic interpretatieon of titis politiotal mnyster-y religious iwar. Tire (Govenmnent iras caedi mupona
rs simple, (hough ith is net te bre foumnd immne- trinuaabitrt cf Biarcelotr to lieiver ni> ail tira
diately in M. Tihiers' cown mords. Tire lie- ninstr> aal iorpsecoa
publia-tîat is te say>, thae fori off Garertnrent ITAIY.
mvicih M. [Triai-s tiamiisters under that de- The Itailiani Covernent, sure et thre aittitude oft
signtation-toes net hive only by virtue of wichFrncewilltnlycet teorir atder ressuere,dmdiing Freanme tire Ieast, but by dint et andc, so long as tire iarr> cofnutera ring inealof
diniiig them effectuarlly. Tic peepie of' the' Temporal lPower ai tire Pope is arbarinoed in r
France, se fan ns they ara paoliticians ah ail, ai-c France, tirera us no reasona why tire good feelinrg ofi
distributeri 'among tour factions, anc o? whi tira two couintries shrould net continue undisturbced. -

maints tire Comîte de Chtambord, anothear tira Tire Itailians are prerfectly iwell awae that tire anc
Du d'Aumale a.îi i ' ar Eurropean influence mhrch alone tira> havwe te fcar rue e athrdth E pire, lu ai tis respect is thc Çathlic pianty- in France, nndlfourth (Ira Commune. Nobody mants M. tireir nmeasutras to prreveait any' suchr initerterecc rire
Tiers, but, as M. Thiers keeps out ail four taken beforeairnd. 'l'ie>' linve ginen tire Freneh
factions together, each fiction acquiesces in its Government ta auanderstand thinat, altiouginft their c
own exclusion in consideration of a similar opirnicîr th Temporal Power of the Pope is t
penalty inflicted on tho other three. The tiago tirent 'afirt le thoprcanisarl ntirita cynerit of the President in the eyes of the cm- the peculiar conditions by. whiihl ie is surrounid- c
runists is.'that ie holds Monarciists of ail cd hava deoided the Itaian Gorernument not t
chades at a distance, just as his value in the merly to lermit his power to continile undisturbed c
opinion of Legitiuists or Orloanists is that he e ver the lilitred area nupon wyhich it le exercised,but e
stands in the way of the Bonapartes an d the or-en ta rtet n r Bhe tvn tia liard mase asatlo- i
Commune. l ail politicalcontesta the«" Outs' aS not to enter into the enjiyment of the same f
and the "las" are naturally at daggers drawn, rights, ant must submit t [e sior absolutoly cf a

t'

exceed 10,000,000 in lnmber. Your skin is con-
posed of three layers, and varies from onre-foirth to
one-eiglite cf an u inrçielthiekCse10. 'l'ie ares of
'ani-, ekri is about 1,700 inclues, and ou are snbjeet-
di ta air atmospheric pressure of fiften pounds to
ihe square inch. .Eafh square inch of your ski
-cntains 3,500 sevoating tubes, or perspiratory pores,
'acih of which nuy be likened to a drain tile one-
nurt cf an ircaltong, aalng a agg-egate length
ai tirs catira surface of yens Led>' of 201,165
ect, or a littua dith fa' uthe drainage cf your body
lmost forty miles long.

r. J. D. Law lo oTRAa Janruiry 24, 1872.

StR, - .aving tr oraughly tecteel tire morJciug
qualties of the le org tetnd thewrng
am happ to inforui r011 th it le,u iny ecstinatio,
more suitallo tianr tire Floerait or rry- otheratig
price Machines that I have ur eed, for general
Famiy -use.

M15, tJ. a. WILKE E .
'150 st. Cathorine Strerit.

tire Tompprlihles.. TIre programe et Italyi- 
tire B ishop lun tieir ùil lpitb, tie King on hie titorne

the soldiers under their flag ;but thàt no fareig
Gorerament ias the right to inipose, everi iponi
saburb of 2,090 inhabitants, tis domination of the

clergy. considering the position the late Emparoi
always took in the Italian. question, the autocratie
manner in which he imposed iris wili on ris toyal
cousin, and the tendency which he always manifest
ed to play into the bands of the clerical party lu
France whenever e was not playing into those o
the Communists, it is net difficult te perceir o whty
of all the solutions which are in prospect for tli

government of tie French nation, the restoratioa
of the Empire would be the most unpopular with
the Italians. The return of Henri V.would, Ithink
inspire less mistrust. It is, tlen, the present wis
of the Italian Goventment that the Pope should
remain ia' Rone. They do not consider it likcely
aven if he abandoned it, tiat ihe ivould take refugE
in France, as the Cardinais, who would have ta ac-
company hi, iight object tg takiarg up their per
manent residence in a country wire, te paraphraee
the sentiment in Rabuan1,"assassiner un Archeveque
ce n't pas tuer un homme, c'est ecraser an pria-
cipe."--2Iïmes.

NAPLES, May 3.--The eruîption of Vesuvin s is
entirely ceased, and the ihabitants of the villages
which iere threatened iviti destruction have re
turned totheir homes.

A hurricane of terrible violence ias swept ove
the devastatel country, greatly damaging the village
and renaining crops.

Tho Archbishopi of Palerio bas placed the church
of St. Donain' unider an interdict, for having cele
brated a funeral service for Mazziui, a proceedingç
whici soreln iritated the Fre-ethinkers. Maziin
dciired not to be reconciled with the Ciurci, y
his inridel tollowers suppose ouir ciiurchies are toi [r
placed at their eisposl ta be dishoinoired.

GERMANY.

BEitîm, A pril 1i1.-Ever since the conclusion o.
pence itîr Franrce, the Cerianmorkmenuiave beer
rît tram initin thir i trhis. .tiie lias' ,uiciiXi
Sirike, and agitition been rite in every quarter.-
Tire i scaicelv one iiranuiifactiilng ton-rt hiich
lias not felt the eifccts of the convulsion. Ti carryj
throughi titis powverfi 'moe arnt the iost extensiv

aticswere foirmel aiong tire woer-kmîean-
ln some instances all the tradesenre of a pralc
bound thenaselver to support ee partielar tradek
Ihile on Strike; [n oiliers the ienibers of ene trade

in differen laces foramed a icagie te enralde theci
friendin luone locality to comenc ie the attack-
Such wias the strengthî gtrined b' ths web of biendedi
alliarrces, tilatstrikes wecre prolonged fer inonths
and negotiations carried on with the imost eminent
masters, not as w itirlistperiorî btit aimti eeatis.
mire mati qutite asintue le cas choir urrais
or even more. Threouglont the ton' of the work
men was quiet, thougli resolute andi unrcompros-ii.
ing, and as tie oinvemuient tras by far tite most coin-
prehensive of the kind ever wiitnessel im Garanuy
so it ias thIe most successful.

Tlie Stikes were directed by imrprovisel commit-
tees, ihos irenibers mosty belonîgeeLd to one of tht
-vorious Souialistic societies. These societies ther-
selves are not particularly favoured by the work -
men of this counitiy, and at the higiest astimate
cournt only front 150,000 to 200,060 devotees. As
they, moreoer,-a are divided inito thrcee parties, etacl
intot upoi reailixîng the socialistic ider alim tiir
cmi ira>', ant i aytii u at on friendi>' tarare 'jzI
the erirai-.s, itL iu e unirhoîreetirat tIreur influrnce
upon the mass of the workinirg classes would not ib
very- material fer corne tiase to coe. The Strilkes
of 1871 lane destreroyed this fond illusion. Wlheter
i erirn socai er th ardurs of Lib

kina-ltt and Bebel, a-als' fouird thre Intenational,
and regard a Republie as the necessaryi preliminary
to commrrîunisimr ; whether, iitr Herr Monde, thiey
cill upn tie Governmitent ta confiscate lIl capital
and ucome lccthenly eiployer, or muther, follor-
ing thr Jeand of the Vr'satile Herr von Schwreitzer,
ther offer to befriend th authorities if ieritted
te coerce the middle classes in a hundred muinor
partitulars, since absolrte confiscation is iapos-
cil-..all those divisions have beau unanimurs in
supporting the Strikes of rie werking classes, and,
as a ruli-, have succceede in conducting themraccord-
irng ta their oin speciaI views. To efect this did nt
give tiei runhe trouble ithey nily reqiairel ta
depute a smiall niubai of theirr mreir t the mreetings
oe li nont uiths i orders t ht-arnpe theai
in ai> isial phraseniogy of their cIss. By long
theoential occiipation with thaesubject, by supenor
inteligence, and the enttimsiastic ardour of tieir
coavictions, these rlîpties mîranaged te ii-p ithe
directiouif hir dreti ai thousands, wiro wIere elther
ignottrrnt of the irlti-rior puir-pesesi of the seet ur ese
directl' oppoel tri tIemcii.-Tiraes cor.

So.i MO: ler-s.-Thle practical historian, as
well as tie antiqury. wi ha interested in the feieoo-
!ng recenat developmaents about De soto's expeditimn,
if they chance to bi truc. Hickiman counîty, M
Trennessee, is veryrich im remais f thet mi'lnown
race whici the red mi n drove froi tie Valley of the
Mnississippi ta tire tan coutht. Cruraniing fortifiat-
tions lane beei fuaned tre. ane te old branl
umnds iave ymoldedt to spado and peik, quaintly
carred axes aditel los and houseiold ware. A few
days since a lioveiy of remrrarlable irtcrest was
Maide i"r tire juinctitin of the Piney and D ci
livers i tie raounty l question. A grave, sup-
posei te Uc that of a n Incian, was opecned, anid, if
tIre atpiarently credible report can b ielied iion,
tu nied ot to be Ite copmulchre of one of De Soto's
iei. 'lie elAeton ias earinud iith a erunmbling

copiner ° l°intard!lit-ast p ate, anmlby is side lry a
ats o ai rt t the îrlresEitapa cfaaiiIdSpitiaiisis

mrrask-t. On erne ro tir chare iwrii farinee tIra

150, wile udnerneathr w-ns air mscription wh'iich
a irtll as it ceuld ho dhecipheredr, t-rn tirus il ler-.
inaldez Dlas Atat 42 De: 1539 Riequ.......iu-
rua memoriam ganta alinr... -cata... .concer. ... "
'lirs stonre anrm oan tr e plier brullets wre

broughnt frein (the grnî rand are itow preservedl ath
tnt hnouse of.'a Mn. WMlitsomn, a weil knownu resident
of tire conity. If rte discavery a a reael crie, it
goes frar ho settie tira vexed queostian as ta thea
whler'eabounts ef Heu-uait De Saa brait thea car>'
part cf 1539, iwhen Ire left l-loridar, ho 1541l, when Ire
faundi tire eMississippni read htis gravc.-New Han-cr
1svïten

Suetrasis A aru' Yarssrm-Surpposing yeour ageo
to le fifreen or there-abouts, me ana trgure yorr up toa
a Ot. raon havîe 167 bancs anîd muscles ; your
iheait is tive incheas in lerngth andthri ir nchres ira
diamieteri; iL beate 70 humes par minahe, 4 ,200 per
Irou-, 11)9,800 pc-r day, inde 3G,772,20e par year. At
each brrr but na lithle cvr two aunes af blood le
trawn out ai iL, artel aui day it thrrows erut airs dis-
chairge-s airent sev-en tons et that wonderful thrd.
Your Ilungs w-i conrtin rebout ne gallon or air, nd
youi irnale about 2-4,000 gallons lier tire>. 'l'ie
aggrcgatcenuracu ai tire rai- celle of youîr langs, sup-
pose (huera ta biaespreadl euh, le 20,000 squanre inches.
Pire weighet of yourr braia le tireea pounde; whenanoue
are n imas it will ha cighnt ounces mare. Youarnerves

How Gmr.sMsrEBus HkÂTKT.-LCt eagirl, durirsg
th yers afrom 12 to 18, spend b it bonhur da

i in mental labor, taking up one study art a ime,
: walk another or, labor at Borne atgreeable em-

ployment three or four hours, read an heur, sleep all
she wants during the night, but never take day-
time 1<naps" eat plain, nourishing food, mostly bread
or boiled becf, and çvery day indlge ln ail the fun
and frolic which lier youthful spirits can devise,.and
she will becomg healthy,.happy and intelligent.-

f Then, from 18 te 21 sre .may attend college, and
, will find herself better able to carry off the prizes

than the girls iho have been always at school. But
she wiill not have developed wirymuscular strength
equal te the young men of lier own age, because
nature has forbidden it. A girl ls provided froni
birth with more adipose tissue than a boy, net as
somae suppose ta keep ber warm, but ta render er
muscles more juicy, soft and yielding than his. The
investigations of somae anotomists have also proved
hat her body contains a muci greater number of

narves and that lier arterial systenm on approaching
womanhood becomes more largely developed than
his. I,tlherefore, cannot at ail agee witi tie writer
who says, "We see no way out of this difficulty but
te commence witli the cradile and educato girls as
nearly Ilike boys as passible."

--- --------q>
- MAsTonox èRÂIîss. - A farier in th town o:

Mount Hope, Orange county, :. Y., digging recently
r in a swamp on his prmises, exiiueitd fron th
s muek, about eight feet bclow tire sihurface, a number

of boites which, fron their size and forma-
tion, are supposed ta bo those of a nastodon. There
ara vwo ribènearly five feet long, and two sections
of vertebire six inches inde. Wlat would give

,i strengtho tie supposition that thie bones are a por
t tion of the skeleton atone ofthose old timerosters

i i the absence of other proof, is te fact tiat several
discoveries of astodon remains bave beer imade in
titis Ceon>.darnugthle iart thirty or forty yeanr. Ik
1 41 an cntire skeleto"i iras c e e .xhreliltbh viciai-

f ty of Scotelhtown, from a mari pit. Is t:rsks were
over five (et in langi, and with% the heod-bcnes

àtheÉ egcdnrl 1 pormeis. It wras furni neair thc
-sîrefrace,, Iyi ng ai an angle of abouit fort-LI degrees

htead uppec2-most. P'rerious te tis, portions caer
twenty skuletons of mastodons lrad been found in

e the Walikil Valle. onecoftahse was tie ainonstLr
that for yers was tihe irerider of visitor at Pea]e's
Misnm, il New ork city.'fTer is [n a Boston
museum the complete skeleton of a mastoridoi
wireh iwas exdumed near Newbrg only a few years
rago. oe wias onird in a samp ain SIsex county
N. J., fifteen years ago; a Jlarmer, taking ui expose-d
part off iÉ ta be a stump, hooked his oxen to it an-

, broke of the tusks, wlich led to its discoverv.-
Scànawic Amrerican.

THE Armr s AA DErr.-The importance of apples
as frot as neot hitiherto been suffiiently estiUnated
or understood. 1;esides contributing a large pro-

* portion O sugar, mucilage, and otier iutrlitiois
conpounrds in the forma i efood, they contain seci a
fine conibination ofvegetable acids, extractive suib-
stances an aromatic prieiples as to au-t powerfuliy
ln the capacity o refringerants, tnies aid ati-
septies ; and when freely uîsed at tue reason of ripe-
ness, by rural laborers andothers, probably inntain
and strengtlhen thre pwer of productive labor.-

Fiisa MAEUiEs.-These are available near the sva
coast nly, where they furnish an important source
of fertility, which should trot Le negiected. Tie

csh e tffish acts ith greant energy in hahstening tire
growth ofplants. It decamposes rapidly.and shoud
bo ut ce pleughed ndir, or iade into -a well-
covered compost heap.

O. . P'onar 9.-T1'his ls a vTery heIalthy dis
for childrer, and niayb e Made quickl'VI by haring
a saucepan tof boilig watr rcady. Put iin alittle
salt. As 1t halls drap the eaimeilin with one hand,
stirrng, gentlyi with the other, Boil it well, and
ketep stirrimg, as l hurs very- easl. Pour it inte
a basin, ami la few minutes it becoines firmin.
Ent w-ithr celd ntilk, or sugar nrd lutter. It cau bho
nade stiff or thi, just us a person fancies.

hAc-WAur " Srl ?-To impart te comnion
pine the color of black-walnut. the following com-
position may bu used: Ote quarter of a pound of
comien beeswax, te onee iraf a gallIon of tiîrp-entine.
If foernd too thI, dd beeswax if toc liglht in color,
adil asplaltrnr, thougi that must he donc with caui-
tion, is a very little will maie a great difference in
thie slade, and black-walnut is not wiat its nano

r iipilies, but rather a rich darlk brown. Varnishing
is not essential, as the wax gives a gooi gloss.

EAur- P r.--Wn iraivo practiceS cwing pe-as
and bets and plianting potitoîs jurst as soon as the
groindi was frc fronm Crn iin the spring, atid we
have experimrented, keeping dates, by againi sowing
antiplantig after ping and ,eploing thie ground,
laaving it up loose te wirrii in the suri fofrin
eight to twe'clv days, and e fnd ur record givsithe manture produit netirlyri at ihe sain date. lTh
main advantage of oar!y rowing peas, be-ts, potatoes,

or other hardy plants, is that they willt>' not bu liable
te iîjury,andse tir aerieof i adyviecd.-
W'C rdvico cari>- jroirrg tad stirring cf tire sali
vienever it is in a suitable condition, but incline to

ithe belief that it is quite as well or better to keeptek tier seeds until tiere is warmnth enouglh in the
soil to causo therm at once to germnarte. We think
one grrat cause of blame laid upon seed dealers
arises frein tie soit net bing li a suitable conli-
tion to meet tie inmediate wants ta produce ger-
niniartion.--clevelarrrl Ierald,

TAtrmr-:, Boxss o Fow-s. -Sippjqing politryin coops, is dangerouis to thie Iealth, linbs, andI life
of the mmitirates. 'lO avoidi tiis danger, thoe Amrric.a
Agriculutrs gives ait exelletnt plian for ae berx or
cagc, iromswich we gathîr theo followning 'l'he' rox
Eirîîmit ire et lighit lunmber, plauced On the inrside îrnd
well prit togehrer. Size 18 to 20 inces ehl wray'.
Insteadr cf lattice an crae side, cut a haIe ini tire box
five or six inehers cquare, caver titis witit wov'en wire
nralileud on tihe outside. 'l'ir mihoie sier> b uei
as ae dao, andi fresteneud ta rthe box b> îrric serar.
htinges arnd ihrsp, as thes shipper may> tbmnk best. Dri
cite side cf the window, inside fasten tire feed-cui ,
anO onr thes otiher, tire mater-'up. A hand-o e
shouldl be macle in thec centra of tire top cf the boex
sufficiently large to tubait the fingors of a irg
ianrd ;grain miay' ho dropped thrrouglh this haie ii
case tihe packarge shoual d be deiavecd iong tire rota.e
Tire water-irolder may ha a comînaon junal battla, la-"
verted la a smasl tin cnp and secrrely tastenedl, thre
battle withr ire, andi the' cup with nails, te tire aide
ai tira deor. Fawls thus shrippedi, it is saidl, whI go
front crie part of tire countryv to anothier wvith but
little risk of injurry,.

JIr /13.Lalor- NTErr gn January 26, 1872.

Sir,--I haver nrueh pleasutre la testifyin ta tira
superior workeing quralities cf tira Lewto- Rend' Se -
ing uaifula. IL ruiel vry lighat, makes a moset
iîrtiîî tec Stt, aie on .bath sIdes et tire
fric, le simple and remnarkah ]y easy te understandl.

F, E. CLAtRK,
77 Cathacart Street.

sir, n«It orSMis 2rJaruary la

Sir-It affords ni e ucheasureinple8J
ng yo Fasly.e Lock Site/r crS.ei recoemnr,

have ud •Aic a made Machine ac
and mhakyours !g the smpes ad and cand:
andess neut and uniform Ses'esttnaa

"s gas the nisi
MRs. hI . 3AYLs

24 St. ion i
1r. J. D. Lawe' . s ,' 15 reet 2t sir-In answerte)O"iuiabtthBi - to yur iqita11ng qualities of the La mor Fui« se t thlit inema (OL 1419 aout tir m 1.
I banc (ho pleacure of informing MtaCliia
Scoeodingly uniofactory taer'; its Stteha
leig or heavy m iit sews tequga , ý roe e ,liglt or heavy inaterial, and it is ita i.elher
eperata. Final!>, 1Iam satisfield n av teit ast te machie required for famnri]y Piilieeoe

MrS. GUSTAy' IpA .
No. 27 er

M --- e.. oiar>ltreet.
t iMr. J. D. Lacclor:

Sir,-Having used thie Lawlor re»i iiychine for the last ten riontis1 e g t
are perfectly satisfied i ig tostatethattrkg

f is remarkably, light, y> ths itswrig qalities.
a most beauifl and an ntih n i
well as te hecaviest material Onihe fnesa

A. MASsog0
ai f Mesrs D. (a &

400 Dorcheste
-- Street.

3f.A eelor .- a' Jr 2, 1872.
Si,-I iraie beau uing teiheSiC Sen smachine for, about tw MElke it veryminuch, Iti runsaremarka yearaa

. a no n >'neats s ltlrali r ba1 deoth.Ailinattari'tîl, and scories Or tuu'rt-ilurîe( irert. iter->.t
iglit Goads.y mithrheg

MRS. JOSE PlWALKEP
18i treet

Mos
.rr. J. J). Lawlo-e a 30th Jan>

S ar,-1ru--Ilau ihai t ao ninfor air tb1a'in/1 seing Machine wnvr-lI> iD1a1Mrs. irow iprefers IL to the mctexpeneiceareiî
Mae-ines for Tamilyl ise.

- b

Of me
26 St. rien t ca î

NOTICE.
NTICE it-rcb>' g&ne luiat a ai:,iietion wvii-
ruadle, rît thael acnsesin >mml (ruPuIIIiraien cfCuanadta, for Act ta ince tentG r
anid Inivestnrint Association

Monitreal 3lrd Februl ary1, 187.

DE LA SALLE INSTrUTE
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TosrONTo, Osr.
DIRECTED BY T E

This theo lil1-IComeiI'1Nloul
'lri thistrca ir dommtrerciail Estaiinnent sm

dar che (iitiarguishmed ,patrontagrg f of 1hs Once theLArclimbiip, anid liraRey. ciergy CIet tirq, 1it%'Iaving long tf tire ni--saei-i ii..
School in the City, the Crhritian irotiers limeev-*untiriug in thIer efforts te îmrdocure a favorîble sitewhereoni ta butild ; thIe> hu-e iai leiciue nsinfori thein itrarî are niow lthibe satlisfacir
place ias been aeIrcted, Ccit huaring adrritsc arremet with.ra

'lhe Iustitirtion, hitherto knoni rias tlie tftu) e?
Upper Canada," lias been ipuiased ith ianal is fitti i lin a style which caînnot flitQ Iûa-der it a favorite resort te stizc-nt fa
building of t inBtank-nroew adapted to eduoiîiercni
purposes-tre armple ai wel.devied piand tha eier-rcfrshing tr -us iront gr Otail oncr in miakin lg " De La lSiliititnst2

Over its directors could clanniri for il, et otre o1patrons desire.
The Chass-roams, stud'-halis, drmitory ifectory, vi arr n scale eqirml lu tut tay i tlie countrr
With gruater facilities tai lieritre the cit.an Brothers will rioi beL better u. t-ri liranote th-

physical, moral and intellectial re;-Aopnicrît otiseinelonts coaininittel ( teilri -ure.
The systeii of governmensît is mild tuat later,yt fin in enforcing the o osen.-nre if esri¡r

disceliu-.
No stîuentuill be retumnwhosl m i- neirnrry md

morals are not sateistatictory t st 1s iln-ia-
innihionur iarreamtitted,

'lIe Aetrdemnic Year coences oi thr drst M.
rdaey in Sepîtembr, and endsn in th rabegiirini et

COURSE 0F STUIE.
Tie Course of Studies in thie Irsitnite l is dithainto two depsartmets-Prmarl Coiei-roil.

PRILARIl D EP>ART''ENTî.

.EcoND CisS.
Reugions Instrurchico, Speinrig, letading, Firi

Noticns of Arithmetic aind Ggrrph, Object Le
scns lPninciples of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FfRsT cLAss.
Ileligious lurstruction Siu d 1efilig d

drill on vocal elemnas,) Pc-airrrrnshi, GeogwpY,
Granuar Arithmnetic, ENtoi, Of-i ePie-iness, Vocil Musi.

COMMERCIAL DEPAilR3IT .

.. sErosa crAse.
iReliiglous Insnctionai, BeIlemng. Orthoegrapri

Wnriting, Urmartrr, Geographyr, Hlistor-y, Amiitiereri,
(Mental anad Wriitten), lok-eeldng (Single ci
Double Entry)>, Algebrma, Mernsumiien, I'rincipics oi
Poiteneass, V'ocal andl Intrumrentai iîsie, Fres-lk

Rleligious Instnruction, Select ItRnniing, Grrnmn
Coumpositionr arstndheoic, S>trynnyes, Ep2 istolîr
Correspoence, Geogaph1y (twith use rit Globe)
istory' (Aneientt andl Monxli). Aritirinehic (Memi

andi Writtan), Penmrrasip, Blook-kceeing (tire1it,
rand rmosh psractical to-as, by' Singie rand Daa
Etry), Commercial Correespondencee, Ictres c
Comer iaoïl Lawr, Aigera, Geomretry, Mefnsumitioi
Trigonmtry-, Linonr Drawing, Pratuical GeomneiI
Archtiteture, Nravigation, Surveyinrg, Nattuîrmal'Pii.
ps, Astronomyrr, Prineilezs cf Politheneiss, Elocrtisi
Vo-cal ande Instrunmeniur tasic, Prenait.

For youîng mon nat desmnrg ho falloir tire ent
Course, a particular Glass wiiili e oprencedl mnwhih
Book-ceepng, biental anti W1rittenu Airitmetf
Gramîmar iandl Compîosition, wdil ho taurght.

TERMS :
Boncarteln Trtioni, per muonthr...12 GO
Hiait Bonardens, .....

. 2nrd Class, 'T'uitioni, per qurarer,.... 4 00
lstOCias, ci a .... 5 00

coMMERc[AL DEPARTMEK.

2nd Class, Tition, per quarter;.... 0
lst Clas, " 4 .... a 00

Patyaueits qnmrt'tlyt anal invariabt>' in ime
No deduet] in fr absence cep lancases ciprona'
illnces or dismissal.

EXTRA CnAnauasa.-Drawing Msie, Puano 
Violim,

Monthly Reports of' bechavour application 'mi
progrees, ae sant Parents or gr ans.

For tearhierpartiarilare appî>' et (ie Iridttuatt.-
13ROTER ARNOLDe

Toronto, March 1, 187m.



flTE TRUE WJTINESS ÂANE)CATIIOLIC CII1RONICLE.-MÂY 10,Is172.. _

MNOTIVE yearsE for the benefit you may confer on suffering ACADEMY OF THE SAORED HEART: J O H N O R O W E T

ANTEmaTO:. LT1OUR PATENTYumstlSAULT AU RECoLLET, NEAR MONTREAL. B LA C K A ND W H I T E S M I T H, CHEAPEST ,AND BEST
WBT ANT2ED TO BEL DRPAET ours Most truly,

EY MD LIGNUM vITE EYE OUPS. IsAAc BowxA, THIS institution is beautifially and healthfully LOCK-SMITH, C L O T H I N C S T O R E
I R derS d useless, Chronie Sere Eyes Canboro, Haldimand, Co.,. situatted about s mites from Montreat. Every BELLILGER, SAFE-MAKER IN MONTREAL

Sedaeren theye successfully treat- -- facility is afforded for acquiring a thorough know- Mn
1 disass Othe reatest invention cf the NEABooE FuscE, Greenup Co., Ky., 1 ledge of the French language. GA B E

cCr ete guaranradb g FebruaryE8, 187o Terms. Board andt TuitiOn for fth Seholastie E L O B B E R E BW
CI. nL S PATENT EYE CUPS. n. s. JALL & -Co. year, $1o. Piano, local Musie, Harp, GerPman N 37.

40.~~~-0 Nro.la. o frhe37riuis plytBtONAVENTURE STRIEET, No. 374,
pg. JBLLhvbated well-knonni Patent Gentlemen: This is to certify that, having been a r .Mee ontreal. No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.TLC vofu8 of obreaksrott

T orfthrestoratior of -sight, breas e cted ith soi es for se n ycs, to uc n. AL ORDERS CUEFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDEL To Persons froin the Cozintry and olher Provinces, iwill
aesinth em edove mo>re than 1 '000 sete walk about-having tried almost every thing INSOLV.EN T A C T 0F 1869. O N B U R N SSadbls 1 1ure,1aC. ielb nr la ,0 e 1NSMS C-OfC-LýPSF LCs of cures, andheco.m ni practice. known in the Materia Medica, I was constrained ta AND AIEx rrTs TrnoErO. ,(,S COcce.OsyrCta.earASey TPACEtClotliigaStme a lmtheOur bet Phyesicas nar a scientikc hnd philoso- try Dr. Ball's celebîted Bye Cups, with happy te- In the matter of ANTOINE LEFEBVRE, roecer,(c ro ny o)y lod

hepatent Eye ClisMa is, of Dayton, Suts. MYeyes are entirely cured, and my sight is of Montreal ' 'PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER, VERY LOWEST FIGURE,
ti>cavry e aygreatest invention f the ully restored. After such results, et ofny neigli- . TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

lhy rieo e ahogates, theyton fare bors, who htd beenl entirely blind for three yecars An Inisoh ent. ImotradDae nalknso 1NLYC ,I l1CEA" ' ;m'
tf cures performed by the application commenced using the Eyc Cups, and now he ca se'c THE Insovent las madle ant assigminent of hi Ipor and Denier in ail knds ef LEE

r of Cres patent Ivory and Lignum te do any kind o work, andiS restored tntosuretre thetis full staIte te me, a id the Creditors are notild to lmeet WOOD AN) COAL STOr S AXD STO Don't forget the pl:
r sBall eye-sight. To those snering from such aflictions, ait the Court louse, in room devoted to procueedings PITT s,

e Eye Clps:-- Washingon County Pa. try Dr. J. Bail & Ca,'s Eye Cups, and you will nevr la insolveny ln Momtreal, ou Wednesday, the 6 7 5 C R A I G S T R E E T ... R O W N ' ,
CLAy ep.2ohh181., regret the cost.- Yours respectfully - Fifteenth day of May ixt, a tei o'clock aai, to O 9 ,ESr OF Il mlB O Il B 1OI, L E Z s Q UARE,

Sept. 29th, 1871. Su:rm ibefore E. G-. HOLBROOr. reeave statemnents cf bis amii anid to appimnt ian ( DR s B ,pste te Crossing of the Cit Cars, and ineur the
__J. L & Co.-Gdtlemen:-I bave now the- J. R. Tnorsoy, Assignee. MONTREAL. . T. . vmr"a

al tetd and proved the Patent Eye Cu -Justice of Pence. RfN WHYTE, JO.BBING PUXCTULtUA Y LA2TTENDELD TO. .8,a1 ncf. 1
0the n Ples utra of all treatmuents of impair- .-- Iterinm Ass(gnee. _.

e vion from advanced life or other causes,and are DEMoREsTYLLE, C.W., Feb. 2, 1872. Montreal, Itl April, 1812. KEAIRINEY & BR0.,>

sainvariable cure of Myopie. an d erear siglitraI Dn. J. BALL & CO. PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,O
haithe last te mnd avhtis calce chrenie in- Gentlemen: When I obtained your Patent E', \OAS AND STEAM FITTERS, MANI'FAClUIlEI O

cedsbothofacu hatie v ir known andi Cups from yon I wNas sulering very much fron in- nEm.Lr'S C AA PLÂTFORM AND COUNTER
fianationtma. These ati without ts e flammation, diuness of vision, and wcak eyes ; 1 MLLOCSUCIDIMILBELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,

aaiabllspscie cf tr teneithrim ttenta lgteat have been se bid for seve-ral weeks that may siglîtAproved by the r Acadyd/
:ra ab eslc eso te ®dtrim m ien a, and eti ;rAI) y înm , îc iîy Zinc, < a l 8/m ut W S>î< ,L s,6 7 C r ag tr t 63

belt, but On the colryr tbecame So affectedl that I couldI otl distinguîish oi f Medicime of Paris ' 637 CrÍg Street 637
e ther. min eld lady of sixty-four years, is ai masn fron a voian e i tires, per lisaar staeplied iJ 7 L. OF THE PLA TF0101 S(ALE,

ýÇtv.,Oate of lhe Cups. Thiece aontlmr ucoIý ldt Y'.INIEL
tbusiass durr s aget ereat delight, they have pe-F JOBBING PUNCTUA\LLY ATTENDE DTO.
ne shelcouts ie sometime expresses herseif. etly and peranently restored ni> siglt, eured all rGZENGESr s ri m e b tl--

sherthulmbtlat 1 er eiere unus ldan ilam'mation andakn of my eyes. I anow have recointmene ttmsinds, n ilipe, la strictA

rn i hindterUesuchanete at shoable tosee a bird, where I could not seeaman atit is especially toits eminenty absorbent attenabtionm ta businmess indnamdmratîe ehiesme merit MICL EL FEÎON,
o rea tlime beiding of the New Yot-k Tribune, ire properties tatBelloc's Charcoal owCes its i share of its patronage. NO. 23 S-. ANTrm:E S-Irmr.,

coidtiO Veae Yoi mny judge, therefore,îie fPmnrieunts seue 'dia appiii great efficacy. It is specially recommended ' KEARNEY & 0 BECS a inafomn thepu-uie ita1t hw lias prooc::cl

t of le Cps, hc-n Imform you that she caln r It i for the followgaffectionsseverlewefiished
read ever pol'Qrtio oft en tierXhe aidtinitneeye, amd could see no persontad GASTRALGIA P E T E R M £ C A 3 E , t Ea:st, whgich lh- amers la lim mse ouf lime pumo

dnal, iamond typ, t'huh beforelherwith thothertyer. Aftrm an n DYSPEPSIA andaI v-ry moderiate Carges.
bitmaly reds lier Testnt, ordmary prin' plication with the Patent Ivory Eye Cuips of twmo PYROSIS PORT 1101E, ONTARIO M. ei will du ls bui to ,iv satisfaction t

withont lier glas s.beiu iîn ia ieer r aid one-half mnuntes, she could sec lier liantd atnd' ACIDITY MA&NUFACTUR ER AND WlI l'A L LER t Mr,7
li IisneS in eiiiug tu assume somnellimg _MANUFACTURERAN_1)__DEALER_____________________1871.Ti bume shape. I baie inquiris frn al fimgers withli er ey tha't was totally blind, and the DIPFICULT DIGESTION in ilour, Omltmaal, Carniiucu-i.a l'ot and Parl tarley,

directionfls adoftilen great distances, in regard te the other was greatlyi mproved. Yotir Bye Cups are CAAMPS IN THE STOMACH Grain, Brailn, Shorts, Mitlings, andm t fed mm a indln'
dret iCs. Whaersevcr I go with them,they siiple, can donc liairu tmo any eye, and far surpass NSPA Orders from thi Tmde solicited mut promptly mt tn- RESTOIE Y OUR SIGHT.

creaitense exci ent. But n ci;fewwrds mre ay mnention of tme puresnat age. I remain, COLICS elato, whiimchm u be forwardet i iags, Barrels, r

at enlist a attentive audience anywhere eysors,HH lulk b the ucar load. llakers ati touir detalers haliu

lim ulesii can le fîound. I was ait Ouir fir las. •L reqmire am exti gmooid strog louir that mian te

Tuesuhu, 27th inst., and I en safely say that I in- L C. E, Marci 1:, 1872. CHELER N
LESC.EMrlM,17.CHOLERINE advmmitagu-te st,11iiî litmir ardrt-m.

rcif or nther the Bye Cups, we're ne miiIean portiimn 
ad:g o htmîhe&odr.

f 1eetions cf the occasion. I sold and ef'ctud DD. J. BA &C.0FDE OPFMLOYMEiNT. - Delo's charcoal Price ist i mapplieitiion.

fiurcsales libeially. They wili niake money, and Gentlemen : I sohm a pair ta a man that was se is ta-en before or after eacla meal, uin tie orm T M A

fae it fast, too. No simall catch-pennliy aflfir, but blindi le had to be led about by tlie band ; now lie of Poader or Lozenges. In the majority of nCitaro Mills, Port loi-, mOnt.
a superb ,No. I tip-topi business, that promises, S an'i sme to go wlere lie pleases. I sold anmother pair cases, ils beneficial efiTcis are felt after the first -- --

ase I ansee toe ulife-long,. to a boy that lai sore eyes, and) lad spentSiO dose. Detaited instructionmsacconpanyeathboate TIy IT.
I ia, ver>'tral yeurs tryiung te get his es curd: th e ye Cujs lhavem ofpowderandboxorlozenges.

IIORACE B. DURANT, M.D. cred i.pinpai, L FRERE, 19, lueJacobG
DONAVAN, General Agnts for Canada, Ttds Syrup i' ,ighly rcomtmundiiiud for Couigis

FEreO, Micuu., Jtuly 17,1871. Leed-s Village, Craiacidi EIastm & t R 1A EL Montril. - . Calds, Asth;:, Brouial mun Thriat Mlrions

,& '-- en-'tlewn:';-It is vith pleasure .. sits flavor ha d-tiita ad ils lma[-:nii, Expct-
D. J . Lccs, C W., Fem. 7, 1872. mnt, Toihicl dl lng Proiwti-s rmieder it ep-

at I am able to mfonnyuo my suecessviththLle Dn. J. 11AL & CO.h.M ONTREIAJ LJH0T-WATE R HEATING iialaaptd the anini'ig Coughs and Thiroat
Ptent hyr Cmp Ilirve bren lan- in iii>' aimra-

lion-om ai sre pmn. 'eople are afrait Gentleimein I have soine good inews to tell you. APPARATUS ESTABLISMENT. Affections so prealeit mt this s-ason ofi the yar.

c hmbuggd baut I liai-c coinced titen of31V fthLiecr a: ia li yave bc-imsig lme LipsF .C R E E N E ,bl is ta ithe u-esta
lt'lic latetat ye CmPSlare n perfect sticCet-5. .iitme 1 redeix'ctl Iiemia; ; tht-vuiteumrving fiast.'.1%

Iea' resturl ai>'sas Bye a rget urm aiasmFather is beginning to read ithout lis spmectaclus, 574 & 576, CRAIG STREET. - m"CA A OLD EYES MADE NEW.
nhis right Evî since Uc aas a lad, ftle obitie after ausing thimî for over 20 years. Yourms, &c. Uiiertikes the Warmiinîg iofPublic and Private DEVINS 30 U'N, Alt diseasts cf t- eyem tucefu]ly tinae by

me î%as injured ; after applying your Patent I fewr F. WALDEN, i. D., Buildings, Nanumfiactories, Conservatories, Vinries,

ies lie caa re-ad witi tt eye assistel. le cati LaucanNidlesex Co., canada West. e., by Greene's improvedî Hat-Water A us, Bals new Patent Ivory Eye-Cup.
h ot as many birds fron the cherry tree, with his Gol's Low PressureStuamtA1ppartul, With laesti- q tr yolelf and redom your sight.
iht e-ve that ams b as any oter person. Reader, these aeu few c-ertificattes out of thon- provements, iidaiso byl% iliglh Pressuir Stea inim Coils >SPCI-, S ule- ad Surgicl maticns ndmrnd useless

SIhave appliel the Patent Eye Culs, wit Myopie sands we receive, and to the aged we avill guaraintee or Pipes. Piilumm mîdti aGis-I"itting persoiîdly - D . AMIOSSThe ltstimlbl' B-ssing o(i Sigit is naide
atebmmets, me lave hersons cyes awhoe are Ne-ar tat your old andl disemsed eyes cau b made new ; enided to.

ýigt: - -hlicir siglit i-s nprving a tan astonishiing speecles be diiscixcitd ; sight restoied and vision-.11r l i

preservel. Spectacles and surgiel operations use- LAFOND & VEiRNIEU, Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cup.
iiol cyes iof 14 years standing are perfectly less. Sec our adlvertiseini at in another coluun of MiayifOur most JinSn m-t physirian, oculista

tored this paper. ,kJACKSNDatumden.ts, and diivim, hav had thir .mght uerman-

Vany blessings on athe inîventors of the Patent Ailpersons vishing for fullparticulira, certificates D D NS cuil rsred for life, aid cured of the tollwixg

Eru Cups, for the gremat good they bave donc to suf- of cures, lprices, etc., willcplese senti their addruss JELOAlI.E I & DUCLOS, <liscss

ferin humanitv. tous, and we will scd Our treatise min the eye, of -1. Iparv Visin; 2. Presbiyopin, or Fir Sight-
leV.ISACMOTO. rie eDit.G ''liEIiacimlVi-ut

rmain, most respecfully, forty-famur pages, free of charge, by return of mail. etnts or Diiuss of Visionli, commnly called
REV. ISAAC MORTON. Write tTA & C ERNTN Biluiriig ; 3. sthe oui, r Wik ys; 4. Epi.

DR. J. BALL & CO. TA TECmEIi. pherai, Juning or Witry Ees :5. Smoi Eyes
Ba VALLEY, PA., Sept. 4, 1871. No. 91 Liberty street, And throughoutthecDonnmon. Cou m antsSpally treated withlt

P. C. BoxIl 7. N York City, N. Y.i can bu- smuppiG. lby any of the aov-, or b>' thma d ; .Wakess a tvileRetina, or Opitic Nrveann7
Da. J. Bicf & Cao, Ocusrs.-Gennmthee-I received tmm-folaowiig wholes-le houses, wulere liouwestir11du lugit timmimtiti ai l uldIitsyap.

you patent Eye Cups by the hand of Mr. lOnIdc- gPAgets anattd fer exry Cunity ima atie FUniti -ists Ica r rders:ui -- phui, n r ntmomt i ri fr t lie luts apiI-

tarai; after tettinmg the efficay of the Cups fiour two States and the Donion cf Canda nt t disposed tEVANS, CR&C,
eeksImsati 'sttl are whaIttoe arepurported f. Seild for Pampilet, Circutlars, and price silt, KEN. iMO.1-l & lCTEl thurimation;8. tîphoiciotrintoule- efLiglt;

tteber. pr sent free of chiarge. -LYMAN [N CL.l & C'. 9. Ov-r-workes; l lyml-spjiai, movinmg sptcs
tob.IYI'ANSu CL AIE & c('0.,-

1ter wearing glasses for 19 ycars, for read iigadI __ nndwholsiialandretail atthe smture of the Propt mr tlmatiugut lit- m-p 1,1. Amîiiumm-osms ormmml c 0__-- -a dwhalesamt m emi î im imr i iePou Okimuuiitî' uof1'ishm ci t12. Cmmm s l imi li imlmîs as
tilig, 1cai iun-o see tmto rend a>' print i your inr,-WIt-n EWI- the loss of ' WiSt

pmpilet without my spectacles. I cin, the'rcfore,
tm-mnud thie l'atent Eye Cups.

Very respectfli>ly yours 1
11EV. J. SPOObIER.

Blom iîg Valley, Crawford Coity, Pa.

Cmct-srmm, Sussex Co., Englmuîd, Dec. 15, 1871.

Dm. J. BAm & Co.-Culemen,-- thlc eceeption
Oflie Patent Ivory Bye Coups, o" the firslgtjapplieca-
teid i mm(cd bandtit, mid now, 1 niaimm1happy to Say
nhsiaing]y, frao my own practical experience,
iat in my Opinion the reslt prodluiced throuigh
tan2 your Patent Ivory Eye Cuips is one of the
litest boois tiat ever God bestowvecd or mai re-
ceired (Spirituai Eye Siglht excepted).

Oar 12 years I liave worn specks, and to may an-
o&dinent, I cian read Neavspap-r print, andaJ min
atim; iis hler ailicat ni>'spectacles.
i tase te aaoamkr il oncedi>' tcalesttire se ai-

liss for them. now I hve tried r.mi miyself, and
iared tIera wtli an ocular demonstration. Tlicy
%a simple in consmtrution, and couildt id possibly,
Itiimk, lie'more suitably adapted forthe Eyes,besides

btilig luiariless, Painlests and Pleasant. I speak
wit al duce deferenee of the Faculty, but ait the
mie ime, I mniilut ivest mnyself of the faiet that

ie jrsent treatuieit, inthe cases of Myopià, or Near
iihtecdness, Dimness of Vision, Cataract, Partialior

tai llidnss, is a faiure ianimncteen cases omt of
tyetY twenty viien ithey resoit to the knife, and a ni
liniy to say I knowa cases that have ended in totma

irdess mwhid cannot possibly oiccur in using the
Patent Ivory Eye Cuips.u

tw i n aimeoiclusion, I beg to return yom my
minere Ihliuks for the inexpressible benefit reccivemi
Ly usig youmr 'Pmtent voryBye Cips.

Yaurs fatilbfill;',
1REV. J. FLETCHER.

CAsmono, C. W., June 1tb, 1871.
.J.E & Co.-cetleumen:--Ithias beena long

T ivrote to youa. I have vaited to sec
"bat effect the Patent Eye Cuips that youa senti ae
hatJainai-y wouildi have upon my cyes. 1 can trii/,
9 liemTeci producedua eyesstru]yastomshing.

e using the Eye Cape, a printed sheet aras like
a irty blank 3aper to my naked eyes, but now I can

toi tc ead withocuit glasses any print wnitL apparent
Iame. The glasses i was compelled to use before i

WathtlIte Eye Culps were of the greîatest magnify-
Q ower tO enable me to rend or irite, but now I

S aid thm aside la can read dianiond print,a write iawithmouat themn. My ight i sIc.tored as in

À Young; ladyt, he dauglater of imy tenant, which
S ave On a place, was affected very badly with
eat-sigitedness brought on by inflammation. She

caine lama tol have the Eye Cups applied to lier
yes, and, strange to say, after a few applications,

(for ieadiing) the luook awas removemd froin six inches
f tol m ne mehes focus, and sie can se eobjects
u a distance distinctly, c thing 81i0 could not do

?'me P Ect Bye Cupsi are t/me greatest invenion of tihe

Xa la> e n less and nreserve you for many

ARCHITECT,
gio. 59 SI'. BON AVE.N TUIRE STIREET

MOSTIitAL.

Plans tf Buildings prepareL anal Superintencdence at
Moderate Chtarges.

Me-asureients and Valiations Proimnptly Attended te

JAMES CONAUGIITON,
CARIPENTER, JOINER ant BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few gooda Jobbinig Hands.

Alt Orders left at is Shop, No 10, Sr. ED.VARD
STREET (oileury ) will ie 1 uitiiually attendeI to.

MoatrualJ Nov. 22. 1866.

GIAN 1)

DRAWINC OF PRIZES,
Will take place in Renflrew,

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th, 1872.
In iaid of the Catholic Church, neoav in course of con-

structioi, ia the village of Renfrew, Ont.

The stricta impartiality avili bc bseurrved in the

Drainag, which avill b cenducteid nuditer the super-

intenideice of the iManging Commi ittee, viz :-J. P.

Lyni, Eusq.,M.D. Patrick Devine, Esq., J. W'. Cos-

tello, Es, l'atrick lRyan, Esq., Patrick Kelly, Esq.;
and Rev. 1'. Roiugier, P.P., .1. L. McDoîugall, Esq.,
r.., T. WatsonU, Esq., Agent et lmik B.N.A. and

Johln 1. McDonald, Esq., Barrister, lcnfrew. .

THE FOLLOWING ARE AMONG TILE PRI/ZES
TO BE DRAWN.

A Splendid Gold W'atch, valied at 100
A very fine Mlodeon, ' 80

A Magnicenit Eight-Day Clock. > 80

Geraldt Griflils Works, (10 vols) i 20
Oie large Flily Bible, .4 10

One Gunfi 
10

One licrseiihit-, l 10

Oneui concertina, md 10
A beautifiul Statuettc Tableau, "L 4

Cite ditto di 10

McGees History of Ireind 4 8
One new Double Waggon, 'i« 80

A 8 lendidi Cow, (gift of Rev. P. ougier,) m 50
A new Set of Doumble Harness, " 0

A eoo king stove,"y
Six puiies of $5.00 eci, in cash, 30

Feumnteen yards of Dress Silk, valuied at 24

ADci Saddle " 15

One Cattie of Tea, 15

Two prizes of $1000 each, in cash 1  fi 20
wopr Saddllevalued at 10

A newr Said," 10One Plough'a,24
One Irisli Poplin Dress,4 4 24

And hmindreds of other prizes.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR R bAC Er.

Winninag Numbers, together with the Nuiribers of

ail Tickets sold, will appear in the Refrew Mercuîry,
the TRUE WuTrEsS and the Irih Canadian Newspapers,
in their Second Issue after the Drawing. -

SAlil communications and remittances to be

made to Rev. P. Rougier. P.P., Renfrcîv, Ont.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 18G.)

J. ID. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

oF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINIcPAL OFFICE':

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

BRANcn OFFICES :

QUEBEC :-.22 ST. JOHN ST'REET.
S. JOHN N. B:-82 RING STREET.

IALIFAX, N. S. :-103 AIRNGTON STREET.

ROYAL-
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FiIlE AND LIFE:

Capital, T11O MILLIONS Sterlin.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Adlvantages to FireInaurersm

'ie Comupanzy is Laubled t IDirect the Attention r
the Pubc to the A ant/ages tjfbrdced mn this branch.«
ist. Securityi uquestionable.
2nd. Revenue iofalinost unexampld magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

dorate rates.
4th. Pronptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

5th. A liberal reductian maide for Insurances cf-

fected for a term of y mears.
2he Directors invite AttentionI to aew of the Adantages

the -'Royal" ofers to ils life -is.aurer:--
Ist. The Guarantee of ana aiple Captal, and

Exemption of the Assured froin Liabilit of Partner-,

2d. Modeate Preniums.

3rd. Sinall Charge for Management
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowel with the most liberal

Intcrprmttien.
6thlaarge Participation of Piofts bIy the Assured

amounting te TWQ-THIRDS of thfeir net amount,

ever' five ycars, toe Policies then two entire years in

existence Il. ROUTE,
gent, Montrea.

February 1,18703 man.

j*EjRY R.L CAA3\, DispensinigChmt,
144 St. Lawrenc ilmain Str.

ia -d18m'

CfWEEESAL EXUIHIf1lOv OF 10GG5
FlflST-CLAS5 MElAI,

AhF. IAARRQE AND 0

QUINIUM LMBAtRRftQUE
Ajproved by ie lmmpcî ali Academzy

of Mcedicm

The Quini.m Laharrapeue is an eminently
tonie and febrifuge %Vine, destined toreplace
ail the otier preparations of Peruvian Bark

T'le Bam'lc- miiles tîs;mjly emipleyed inmme-
dicine are "recared nfroua Uars uhicl vary
consideraliy ini the degree to vhichl they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing tIo the imanner in whicli they are pro-
pared, these Wines contain searcely more
tian the traces of active principles, and
tiese always in variable proportions.

The Quinium Labarraque, approved by
tlhe Academmy f lMedicine, constitutes, on the
contrry, a îmedecine of dletermined compo-
sition, ricli in active principles, and on wich
Pimysicia"ms and Patients ca"* rlways rely.
,lie Quinium Labarraque is prescribed

viIth great success for persons of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various

xhaustinmg causes or past sicmliess; for youtlhs
fatigîied by too rapid growth; for young
girls whose developument takes place with
dihficulty ; for womnmm in childbirth; and-for
aged persons enteebled by years or illness.
It is the iest preservative against Fevers.

In cases of Cimorosis, Anemia. or Greensik-
ness, this Wine is a powerful auxiliary of
the ferruginous preparations. In conjunction,
for example, witim VLL:T's PLLs, the rapidi-
ty of its action is really marvellous.

Depoi in Paris, L. FIERE, 19, rue.Jacob.
General

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montret.

,Q;

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A NU FACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7 , AND 11, sT. JOSEPH STal!ET,

(2nd Door from MGill Str.)
Montreal.

Orders from ail parts of the Province carefully
executed, and' dolivered according to instructione
free of charge.

Amny onecansiii utf hlI vla-y Eym Cui-cwituîimttIe nid
of Doctor or Mu-dicimnus, sa as to r ucivu iirraaediaite
beneficial resuilts umut-nevr w-ar sîltcleor, if
usimg imewv, liraY timuia îifart-vr. W'u- gmîýrlaleo
i cii- litmevry case wher- hdirtions ar follow-

ud or ie will refuimmil heMliiint'y.

2309 CEitTlIFICATES OF CURE
Froimn lionest arimers, Mmecmeiics and mlercliants;
Smine of thm i ost eminimt hniading professionîal
imi îmnitit-îd ititiîmi d vil ui i tf ciiîmlicait andîi y-
fiuaeil, in i cui i'î mli';', ii ' tic Smcai mtcii r of fice.

Under date 14Ma-h 2n, t141Iloracie Greeley of
the New York Trmibu, wins: ?il of our

cty, il a coiriciitliI n i r s ae mmii who
is liimmîpble mf i uti ction or imptiost.
titum."

liai. 1,. M-mid K L-ii'tm y., ivraie April

-iti, 1869 t. Witicmmllm ' l sI' ymmluis
note, after usiig the P atent Ivomry Eyu Oips thirteen
tdmys, ml is anid m niiiing peirised tlmi- euutir mnten

ofa D>ily Nws uape, anml l nit ih liiniassisted

Trlyiam I g-t-t f ;cmur nobte invention,l ny
btaS pmîl vrsu-i-ve yubi. Juhaveuisiîaing

'trly o'umrs, PiF. W. ME CK
R1EV. JOSEPH SMiTll. Malden, iis.. Cu-ed of

Partial Blindnesus, of18 Yearu StanIerig in one
itimute, by ,lIe tealt I'vor Eye Cips.

E. C. Ellis, Latt Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote os
Nov. 15th, 186 : I have tested lh Pmt-nt Ivory

E'±Cuips, andt I m satistil they arc good. I arm
pleased with theim- they are eerinin'ly the Greatet
Invention of the age.

Al persons avishiinîgf$ 'll particulars, tertificates
f iures, prices, &c., will pa : send yor address to

-:i, td we will send Out treu-miise an ctheEye, 'f
forty-four Pages, fi-ce by return mail. Write to

Da. J BAL & CD.,
Pl. C. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Strtt, aNew York.
For the «orst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, tse our tw Piatent Myopic .at-
tachmients applid to the IVOYX EYE CUPS bas

a certain cure for thils disease.
bend for pamphlets and certificates fre. Waete

no more money by aujusting huge glisses on youmr
nose and disfigure your face.

Employaent for all. Agents wvranted for le new
Patent Itmproved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced in
th market. The success ims unparalleled by auy

otHier article. Ail persons out of employment, or
those wishtug to improve their circumstances, win.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respeotable
livimg at this ligit and esty employment. Hundreds
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live.agents $20 n week wi1l be guaranteed. lafr-
niation lurnished on? receipt of twieaty cents to psy
fori oost of prnntingi materials and retur ipostage.Adidress

Dn. J. BALL & CO.,
P0. Box 057,

No 91 Liberty Street, Neiv York.
Nov. 18, 1871.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIIRONICLE.-MAY 10 1872
DR. M'LANE'S

CELEBWATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs,increases onpressure; some-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely abk to lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der biade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
'nd sickness; the bowels in general are
costive,sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.p There is generally a considerable
loss of memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone sone-
thing w'hich ought to have been done. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily starcled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to himu, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
to try it. in lfact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the-above synptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
fewr of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LIVER

vo have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.

DR. M'LANE's LIvER PILLs, IN CASES

OF AGUE AND FEVER, vhen raken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic cat be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
Ve would advise all who are afflicted with
his disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders co

FLEMING BROS., PIrrsURc, PA.

P.S. Deales and Phyi.icians ordering from others
than F: .ing Bros., w-ill do we-ll t write their orders
distincthl -and take none but Dr. P'Lane':, prrared

y- lc;g Bros., PittsburJ ,a. To those wishii.n
:1 gîe thet a trial, w-e will -orward per mail, pose.paid
to anyzart of the Unitcd States, one box of PIs for

Mele tre-cet ostgestamps, or oe via ofi ernuifut
for fourieel Lhree-cent stanipi. All orders from Canad
must bc accompanuied hy twenty cents extra.

Sod by al respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
keepers generilly.

DR. C McLANES

V E R M I F U G E

Should bo kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be HEAITY, S-rRONG
and uInRoUs MEN and WorN, give them a few doses
of

MIcLANE'S VERMIFUGE,

TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

NEW AND IMPORTANT
PUBLICATIONS.

THE LIFE, PROPHECIiS and REVELATIONS
of the VENEIABLE MARY ANNE TAIGI. Her
recently supposed connection rith the Prophecy of
the 3 days larkness will makie the Life of this
Venerabe Woman n nmost entertining book at this
time. 75 ets.

VERONICA-or Devotions lthe Holoy Face Of
our Lord, withl Prayers anîd Indulgences. 75 ets.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL PRAYER andI HYMN
BOOK, with 36 beautiftul illustrations of tie Mass,
the most perfect book for Children- yet publislhed.

CATHOLIC WORKS and articlesof every descrip-
tien at lowest rates.

Sendl for Cummisiys Classiiied List of Catholie
Btookns.-Addlress,

EUGENE CUMIMISKEY, Putbliler,
1037 Chestnut Street,

PmILADLIPmUA.

Or D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal.

WRICHT & BROCAN
SOTARIES,

OFFIcE-58 S-r FaANCois XmIi S'rREtn,
ON T1IEAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAIMENTAL

PAINT ERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

1 5 T. P AT RtIOCK 'S HIA LL ,
(Victormi Sguare,)

MONTRECAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUYALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICH AEL'S COL LECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

I;NDERi THES SPELi PANAE 0F THEs

MOST REVEREND ARCHIBISHIOP LYNCH,
AND TUunrmrern ori •rni

R1EV. FATHERS 0F ST. BASILS.
STUDENT1S can receiv- in eue Establishiment
eithier a Ciassical or tut English antd donncreial-
Educaution. Thflirist course emnbraees te branchies
usuailly requîiredi by yoxmg meni whoe prepare tisenm-
selves for the' uearnied professions. Thei secor'd
course comprises, in like nmner, lte ramions braneches
which forum a geod Eniglish andI Conmm-eiali Edunca-
tion, riz., Englishi Grannînar anîd Composition, Geo-
graphy>, History', Arithmuetic, Book..Keeping, Algebra,
Geonnetry, Surv-eying, Natural Phiilosophiy, Chemîis..
try, Logic, and lte French and Germaun Langunages.

TER MS.
Fuit Boarders,.. .. .. ........ per mouth, $312.50
Half B3oarders......... ....... do 7.50
Day Pupils...................de 2.50
Wvashing and Mending. .... ..... do 1.20
Complete Beddinig.......... .... do 0.60
Stationery.................... do 0.30
Music...................... Io 2.00
Painting and Drawing........ do 120
Use of the Library ............. do 0.20

N B.-AlI fees nre to be paid strictly in advance
in three terus, at the beginning of Septenber, loth
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
eae week from the first of a term will not beallowed
to attend the College.

Address, REV. C. VINCENT,
President of the ColIege.

Toronto, Match. i 1872.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.
$ c.

A COMPENDIUM OF IRISH HISTORY.
By M. F. Cusack, Aithoir of" liThe Illus-
trated of Irelaind," etc ................... 1 50

TEE IRISH LANDLORD SLNCE THE RE-
VOLUTION. .By the llev. Patriek Lavelle,
P.P., Cong........ .................... 2 00

SERMONS FOR THE TIMES. By lev. D.
A. Murrick, S.J., (late of M1treal).. ..... 50

LECTURES ON TEE CRUItW. By Re.
D. A. Merrick, S.J., (late of Montreal).... 1 50

THE GATECHISM ILLUSTRATED BY
PASSAGES FROM HOLY SORIPTURES.
Compiled by the Rev. John Bagshawe.... 0 75

THE LEADERS OF PUBLIC OPINION IN
IRELAND: Swift, Flood, Grattan, O'Con-
nell. By W. E. H. Lecky, M.A .......... 1 75

BUBBLES AND BALLAST, being a descrip-
tion of Life in Paris during the brilliant
days of Empire. By a Lady............. 2 00

FIFTEEN SERMON, preached before the
University of Oxford, Betwuen A. D. 1820
and 1843. New edition by John Henry
Newman....... ....................... 2 25

THE ABOMINATIONS OF MODERN .0-
CIETY, By Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage.
Paper ................................. 30

THE FORTY HOURS. Cloth............ 15
" c Paper.............10

MONTH OF MARY FOR THE YOUNG.
By the author of St. Francis and the Frait-
ciscain. Cloth ........................ 20

"i Paper........................ 12
Tliis book is larg-ely ised in the convent and col-

legps in the U. States, and the Dominion.
SEVERAL COLUMNIES REFUTED OR

EXECUTIVE DOCUMENT. No. 3'. Re-
printed from the Catholic Workl. Paper. 05

PASTORAL EDDRESS OF THE ARCHBI-
SHOPS AND BISHOPS OF IRELAND
ON THE SCHOOL QUESTION. Paper.. 05

THE CATHOLIC WORLD, a Monthly Ma
gazine of Ceneral Literatuîrc and Science.
Tenis per year.............4 50

Single copies 45
The year begins with the April number.
The Catholic WVor/d is the best Catholie
Magazine published.

THE NEW MONTH OF MARY (Kenrick's) 55
THE PEARL OF ANTIOCK, a picture of

the East ut the end of the fourth century.
By the Abbe lBayle.. Illusttted.......... 1 50

CINEAS; or, Roie Under Nero, ly J. M.
Villefrancbe. Translated Fron the Fre-nch I 50

THE LIFE OF ST. STANISLAS KOSTKA,
of tIeà Comrpaîny Of Jesus, with Portrait.. .. 150

OANG ElsM, Sketches of the Ilistory cf the
Institution in Ireland. By Daniel O'Coînuell 0 0o

TIE FOU R IREAT EYILS cf the DAY. By
Archbishop Manning; cloh............. 00
do do do paper ........ 0 25

THE FOURFOLD SOVERlGIUNTY of GOD,
lb' Anr-chbishop Manning; cloth...... .... 000
Io do do mper ......... 025

'T'HE SPOUSE OF CHRIST, Her Pririleges
aI IHer Duties..................... 3 00

Tuc OFFICE 0F TRIE BLESSED VIRGIN
MARY, in Latin and English, for the three
season of the year ; New Edition ; Printed
rel andi black; full bound............. 00

PARADISE OF THE EARTH : or the True
Means Of Finding Happiness in the Religi-
ous State. Triaaidntei fron the French of
Abbe Sanson....................... 1 50

THE HOLY COMMUNION. It i My Life;
or Strains of Love of the Fervent Soil.
Translated from the French of M. A. Gar-
liett................................. 1 00

TuE LIQUEFACTION of the BLOOD of ST.
JANAIIUS ant Naples.................. 0 50

LiFE OF MOTHER JULIA, Foundress of
lte Sisters of Notre Daune.............. 1 50

VICAR OF CHRIST, or Lectures by the Rev.
Thomnas S. Preston............. ....... 1 50

TO AND FROM THE PASSION PLAY. By
the Rev. . Il. Doane............ ...... 1 50

LIGIT AND DAlKNESS. 13% ie 1Rev. A.
F. lewitt. of Ite Cngregation cf St. Paul. 0 75

INSTRUCTiON ON MENTAL PRAYER.
By Abbe Courbol......................0 75

MARY QUEEI-N 0F SCOTS, and lier latest
English istoriint with somu remarks on
Mr. Frondes Ilistory of England......... 1 75

THEOLOGIA IIORALIS DE LIGORIV. 10
vols, bound in 5, full leuather...........G 25

HOMO APOSTOLICUS D'ALPHONSO DE
LIGORIA. 3 vois : botnd in full luather. 3 00

KENRICKS THEOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Paper. 3 vols......................4 80

KEN RICKS THEOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Bocuninlufillleather, 3 vols............. 50

KENRICKSTHEOLOGIA MORA LIS. Paper,
2 roS............................. 3 25

KENRICKS TIIEOLOGIA MOLALIS.
Bound in filli leather, 2 voIs............4 50

MONKS OF TIlE WEST. By the Count
De Montaiembert; 2 vols, cloth-.......... 8 00

BALLADS OF IRISH CHIVALRY. Robert
Dwyer Joyce.......................... 1 50

LEGENDS AND FAIRY TALES OF IRE-
LAND ................................ 2 O

NEW SERMONS. Byf the Paulists. Vol. VI 1 50
PATRON SAINTS. By Eliza Allan S t. 2 00
VESlPORAL ROMAIN....0............. 5
GRADUAL ROMAiN.................... 1 50

Thet above are thc third editions and have the:
approbation of His Gurac- Ie Arbisholp f Quebec
dated April 22, 1871.
INSTIT ITIONES PH1LOSOPHIC4 -ESAL-

VATOILIS. Teîigorgi S. J, 1 roI.-.......i1 75
GURY COMPENDIUM TIHEOLOGIE

MORtALIS, .withm Baîllerinis inotes, 1 vol,
bunid. Ratisbone Edition.... ...... ... 3 00

SPARE HJOURS;: ait illustrated Catholie
'N montly (0one year boumnd).... .... ..... 2 50
CAiSUS CONSCIENTIA O L'RY. 1 rol boîud 2 50
TEM PER1ANCE AD1tESS. lvythe Rt.Rler.

Bishîop Ratyley. 50c prer dozen.......... 0 os
POINTS CONTRIOYERSY (Smtarinus). .... .. 1 50
SADLIERS' CATHOLIC UIRECT[ORY for

1872. Full returnîs cf the varicus iDioceses
ini the Unmited Statas andI British North
America. List of the Archnbishiops, Bishops
and! Priesits lu IrelandI......... .... .. .... 1 00

CATH'IOLIC FAMIILY ALMANAC, 1872. O 25
HAVERTY'S 11RISH AMIERICAN AL-

MANAC....................,......O0 25
NOVENA OF ST.PîATRICK...... ....... O 25
MONTE 0 F MARCH, Month cf St. Joseph., G 50
GENERlAL HISTORIY of the CATH-OLIC

CHURC1H. By Abbe Dbarras ; 4 relut clotht 12 O0

Published w-itlh the A pprobation cf H-is Grace lthe
Most R1ev. Archîbishop of Toronto.

THE PASTORATL cf lis Grace Sent Froc on Ap-
plicationî.

TUE NEW AND IMPROVED Edition cf
the Mosut Rev. Dr.JTas, Butior's Catechism for
te ArcldiceCse cf T1oronto, with tcxts cf

i-oly' Seripturre b>' te Venermble Archidea-
con Nor-thgraves, of Toronto-
Single copies,boud...................O0 10

do do per dozen............ 0 
do do do do by mail...... 1 15
do paper covers.... .... ..... 0 05
de do do per doz.. ...... 0 40
d do do d do do by mail 0 60
do do do pc 100 3 33

Express charges ior 100 copies, un bound,
to any lRailway Station botween Toronto
and Montreal...................... 400
Froua Toronto West........Oc to 75c.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO,
Montreal

F. A. QUINN,

No. 49, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

HIOR 0MMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASBSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)
THE RE.OPEN1NG of the CLASSES of tis grand

and popular Institution, will take placed e.
THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF TE COMMERCIAL COURSE,
1st and 2nd years.-Grammar Classes.

KATTERS:

Ist Simple reading, accentuation anddeclitang;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng-

lish syntax.
3rd Arithmetic in all its branches; Mental calcul-

ation;
4th Different styles of wri-ting;
5th Reading of Manuiscripts;
6tl Rundinenlts of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

2Nn SECTION.
3rd year--Business Class.

This department is provide uwith all the mechan-
ism necessary for iinitiating the business students to
the practice of the various bmnches-couinting and
exchange oflice-bnking depaitment-telegraph
office-fac.simniles of notes, bills, draunghts, &C., in
use in all kinds of cominnercial transactions-News
department, comprising the leading journals of the
day in English and French. The reading room is
furnished at the expense of the College,andis chicily
intended to post the plnuils of the l"Business Class"
on current events, commerce, &c.

N B.-This class forms a distinct and complete
course, and mayu h followed ivithout going through
any of the other classes.

MATTERS.
Ist Book-keeping n its varions systems; the most

simple as well as the iost complicated;
2nd Commercial arithmtetic;
3rd Commercial correspondence;
4th Calig-aph!y;
5th A Treatise on commercial law;
6th Teleiphing;
7th Bankinîg (exchange. discount, cistom com-

missions);
8th Insuranic;
9th Stenaora~phiy;
lots History of Canada (for students who follow

the entire course.)
3RD AND LAsT SECTION.

tth year.-Class of Polite Literature.
MATTERS.

ist Belles Lettres-Rietorie; Literary Composi-
Sion;

2nd CCunltmpotry Histor;
3rd Commercial and h istorical Geogmphiîtuy;
4th Natural listory;
5the loticurlture (tlowers, trees, &c.);
6thi Architecture:
7th A trntise on domestie and political Economy.

5th yeair..-Class f Science.
MATTEIIS.

lst Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course cf civil Lan.
3rd StIudy of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experinents in naitl Philosophy;
5th Chenistry ;
6th Prietical Geomuetry.

LIBERAL ARTS.
Drawing--Acdemic and Linear.
Vocal and insLumental Munsie.

TERMS :
Board and Instruction.........$100.00 per annun
Half Beurrders..,............. 20.00
Day-Scholars...... .......... 10.00
Bed and Bedding............ 6.00
Washingand Mlending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library................ 1.00

GUYOT'S TAR!
CONCENTR&TED PROOF LIQUEUR

Wl Guyot lias succeeded in depriving tar
of its insupportable sourness and bitterness,
and in renîdering it very soluble. Profliting
by this happy discovery, he prepares a con-
centrated liqueur of tar, whic i in a smai
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.

Guyot's f r possesses all the advantages of
orlinary tar-water witiout any of its draiw-
backs A gliass of excellent tar-water without
anty disagreeable tast rMay be instantaneously
obtained by pouring a teaspoonful into a
glass ofwater.

Any one can thus prepare hiS glass of tar-
water at the moment ie requires it, thus
economizing time, facilitating carriage and
obviating te disagreeable necessity of hand-
ilg tar.

Gayot'as fr replaces advantageously se-
veral more or less inactive ptisans in the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrlhs.

Guyot'as tar is employed with the greatest
success in the followig diseases:-
AS A DRI[lTf- - A teaspofa lin a 9lass

of water, ou li tablcspoon fuis in a b sile.
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH OF TUE BLADDER
COLOS

OBSTINATE COUGHNS
IRRITATION 0F THE CHEST

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION -

WHOOPING COUGH
DISEASFS OF THE THROAT

AS A LOT ION. - Pure or diluted withs a
Uile wvaier.

. AFFECTIONS 0F TH1E SKIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES 0F THE SCALP
Goyot's tar hias heen triad mwi lte

grenatest auccess in lte principal hiospitals cf
France, lelgiuma, and Spain. Experiencehbas
proved It lto be the mnost hygiemea driak la
limaeto epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompany' eacht bottla
Dupai in Pius, L. FRERIE, 19, rus Jacob.

Genieratl Agents fer Canadau..
FABRlE & GRAVEL, Mlontreal.

CENTRAL MARIBLE WORKS,
(Cor. lezanuder .5 Lagauîcheliere Ses.)

T A N SEY AND O'B R IEN,
soULPTonRs ANO DESIGNERas.

MANUFACTURERS OF crery' Kird of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortmnent of wihich
wril b cfound constantly on hand at the abov
address, as also a large niumber of Mantel Pieces
foU ithe plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur net to bu suipassed cither in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of AJtars, Baptismal Fonte, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

AND rOURES OF ETEaY DESORIPTIoN.

B. TANSEY. M. J. O'BRIEN.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Connu or NOTRE DAME An ST. JOHN RuST,
NONTREÂL.

SELLING OFF
NO TI CE.

IMPORTANT SALE.,

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
The public are informed that we have-determined

to dispose of the whole of our extensive Spring and
Summer Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASHERY, etc., at a VERY CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIFICE. The advantages which we
offer during this sale, (whieh has commenced), are
-that the entire stock of Clothing will be sold off
at a positive reduction of fully ONE-THIRD. We
have strictly decided, that during the sale, there will
bu BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The character of the Stock-the present reduced
prices of it,-nd the principle of insisting on ONE
PRCE as the rule of the sale are fucts, (when cir-
culated through the entire City) that must induce
any thinking person to spare half an hour for an in-
spection of the goods. During the first tw-o weeks,
the best of the Stock may probably bc bought up
by traders in the same business; se that those who
can spare a littl ready cash, will do wisely by
making their call as early as possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-150 Black Doe Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 21-150 Black Doc Pants, $5,50 for $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine dIo $6,50 for $4.40.
Of thosd and Fine Cassinmere Pants, there is a very

large assrtment.

Lot 23-200 leus' Working Punts, $2,50 for $1,50.
Lot 24-200 lens' Tweed Pants, $3 for $2.
Lot 25-180 Mens' T weed Pants, Sv,25 for $2,75.
Lot 26-160 Mens' Fine Pants, $5,50 for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 MIens' Extra Fine $6,50 for $4,25.
The .fechaniics of the City are invited to an inspection

of our largo stock of Pants in whici Goods there
will bo found to be a very considerable saving.

The same fair proportion of Rledtetion will be made
throughout ALL the Departments. Full
catalogues of Sale te habetu d at our Store.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
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THE MENEELY
BELL POUNDRY,

[ESTABLISIIED IN 1826.]
9 c THE Subscribers ntanuîfacture and

nhaveotantly for sale at their old
'eestabliselt-d Foundery, their Superior
S- Bells for ChurcesaAcademies, Fac-

tories, Steamnboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the

-most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other lm-
proved Mointings, and arranted~n every particular.
For information in regard te Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
MWest Trcy', N. Y.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEUlED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewelle-y
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watlies, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Fins, k-c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally fron the
best Englih and Anrican {onses, and buys for
cash, lie lays claim tuo beable to sell cheapuer than
any otIer house in the Titde.

jneimber the Addr-87 St. Joseph Surert,
MONTREAL.

A. M.1). G.
ST MARY S 3OLLEGE MONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
Incorporated by ani Ac of Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law t its teaching
departmeut.

The course o Instruction, of whlic Religion forms
the leading objeit, is divided into twno sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformier embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenci and
English languages, and terminittes witi Philosophy.

In the later, French and English are the on]
langunges tauglilt ; a special attention ia given to
Pook-keeping and whalever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of cither section lear, each
one according to his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higier branches ofMMathe-
natics, Literature and Natural Se"ence.

Music and other Fine Arts are taughct only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, norcover, Eleîenitary and Preparatory
Classes for younger stindents.

TERBMS.
For Day Scholars...... $3.00 per month.
For ialf-Boarders......7.0o "
For Boarders, ......... 15.00

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physieian's Focs, form extra charges.

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y.,
MANUFACTUREan asiperior quality of Clurcli,
Academy, Fire-Alarn, Factory, Chime, Tower-Cloc,
Steamuboat, Court-House, Farm and other Bells, of
pure copper and tin, morntud in the most approved
manner, and fully warranted

Catalogues sent free. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

2211M 'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of
their friends and tho public to their Stock, which
lias been Selected with the GREATEST Care frour
the BEST Houses in the Trade a.nd will be found
COMPLETE in all its details.

Montreai, May 10th, 1871.

treal at 9.45 a.m. h
Sleeping Cars are attached to tlie Expres tWi'

running betweon Montreal and Boston,and MOatiCil

and Springfield, and St. Albaus and Troy.
Drawing-RoOm Cars on Day Express Tr i

tween Montreal and Boston.
For tickets and freight rates, appl> atVria

Central R. I. Office, No. 136 StI James Street.
G. MERRILL,

Gen'l superintendent

SV. ALBANS, Dec. 1 18111.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAMPIT1TE

TI AND SHEET-IRON WORKER &o
Importer and Dealer lu alt kinatfWOOD AND) OOfl STOVEs
712 CRÂIG STREET

(Five doors Eut of St. Patrick's Hall, opposIte Aer.andet Street,)

MONTREAL.
S. JOBBING PUNCTUALLy ATTENDE TO

SELECT DA Y S CHO I
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTREDAME,
744 PALACE STREET.

HoUas or ATTENDANCE-FrOm 9 toi AM.; and froxa1 to 4 P.X.
The stem of Education includes the English
French languages, Writing, Arithnetic, Hsîa
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astroirny Lectryon tbe Practical and Popular Sciences, with P
and Ornamental Needle Work, Dîawing, yVocal and Instrumental ; Italian and Ge.rman extM

No deduction made for occasional absence
If 1 <Pupils take dinner in lth Establishen$8 9 extra per quarter.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAiNSNOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STItEETSTATION as follows
GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, BrockvillKingston, Belleville," Toronto, Guelphî LoldoJrantford, Goderieh, fBuffalo, Detroit' Chi
and all points West, at 8.00 A. M. cago,

Night " " " 8 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockyille and inte

diate Stations ut 4:00 r..
Accommodation Train for lingston, Toronto adintermediate stations ut 6 A.I.
Trains for Lachine ut 8:00 A.M. 9:30 A.M

3:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond andt inte.
diate Stations ut 7:00 A.M.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 9:00 AIL.
Express for New York and Boston vi Vermont Cen.

tral at 3:30 P. M.
Mail Train for Island Pond and Intennediate Su.

tions at 2:00 PlI.
Niglht Mail for Quebec, Islamd Pond, Gorlham, Port.

land, Boston, &c.. ut 10:30 P.M.
Sleeping Cars on all Niglht Tains, aggage checke
through.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managingîf Director.
BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA uiu

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Trains will leave Brockville at 7:45 A.M., connect.ing with Grand Trunk Express fron the We'staId arriving at Ottawa at 12:50 P.M
Mail Train ut 2:15 P. M., arriving t Ottawa ait 0:00

Pf.
Express ut 3:25 P.M., coniccting with Grand Trank

Day Dxpress from the West, and arriving at
Ottawe t 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express ut 10:00 A.M., arriving ut Brockvillp nt i:P.M., and connecting witi Grand Trunk Day

Express going West.
Mail Train at 4:20 P.M., arriving at Sand Point at

7:45 A.M., and 3:45 P.M.
Trains on Canada Central and Perti Branch nake

certain connections with all Trains on ict 3, atnd 0.
Railwa.

Freiglht loaded with despateli, andti no transtlip.
ment when in car loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & BEAVEIITON RAIL.
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dlai! am. and
3:00 p.m for Perrytown, Siinr: .klFraser-
ville and fBenverton.

Leave BEAVER ON daily 2:45 p. m.
for Fraserville, Millbrook, Sminmîîit Pe-ytown
and Port Holpe.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RIAiLWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10:25 a.m. and

4:25 p.nm. for Quay's, Perrytown, Campbell, Suiu-
mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake-
field.

Trains ivili leave WAKEFIELD dauly at1:20
a.m., for Peterboro, Fraserville, Millbrook, Summi,
Campbell's, Perrytown, Quay , arriving at PFort Popeut 11:40 a.mn.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Tooxro Tun
Depart 6:15, 12:00 Non. 4:25, 9:10 ..

Arrive 5:45, 10:00 P.. 7:15, 9:55 A..
te, Trains on tihis line leave Union Station fie

minutes attur leaving Yonge-st. Station.
NORTHERN RAILWAY-Toozro Ti3S.

City Hall Station.
Depart 7:45 à.x., 3:45 P.M.
Arrive 1:20 A. ., 9:20 P.M.

Blrock Street StaLtion.
DoparI 5:40 Air., 3:00 P.M.
Arrive 11:00 A.M., 8:30 P.sr.

VERMONT CENTRAL R.4JLì0 AD LINE.

wVLNTER AnliANGE3lENTs.

Çommnencing Decoember 4, 1871.

DAv ExPRss leaves Montraa ut 8.40 .m,alTrin
in Boston via Lowell ut 10.00 p.mî.

TiaAl. for Watorloo louves Mentrecal ut 3.00 pe.a
N1Gu:r ExPREîss leaves Montreual rat 3.30 p.if. for

Boston via Lowell, Lawrence, or Fitchîburg, ulso for
Now York, via Springfield or Troy, arrivinlg inflasol
ait 8.40 a.m., and Ncw York ait 12.30 p.m

TRiAI5s GolNo NOnTHE AND wEST.
D ExPnESS leaves Boston vid Lowell ut 8,00 a.la,

arrivinlg in Monitreal ut 0.45 p.m.
NIGalT ExP'nEss louves Grout's Corner at 0.00 p-fli

South Vurnon aI 0.58 p.m., receivintg paissengers froml
Connocticut River R., leaving New York aI 3,00

.m., and Springfield ut 8.10 p.nm., connecting a
Becllows Faits wvith train fromn Chleshtire R.R., leaiii
Boston ut 5.30 p.m., conneetiag ut lîite River
Junction with train leavinîg Boston ut 6.00 ].ii
leaves Rutland at 1.50 a.n,, connectinig withîtllD
over RlensselaeOr -and Sarutoga R.R. froma Troy a
Now Yorkn, via Hudson River R.R., arriving in M5


